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TETRAAZAMACfiOCYCLIC LIGANDS AND THEIR COPPER COMPLEXES by 
PATRICIA M. JUDD.
Abstract
The preparation and characterisation of several new types of 
tetraazamacrocycles and their copper(ll) complexes are described. 
Condensations of ^,8-diaza-2,3:9,10-dibenzoundecane-l,ll-dione 
with a range of aliphatic and aromatic diamines has allowed the 
isolation of metal-free diimine macrocycles without recourse to 
metal template' or 'high dilution' techniques. In several cases 
these diimines were successfully reduced to yield the related 
tetraamine macrocycles.
For the 15-membered macrocycle, l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H- 
tribenzoC^,^,n)(1,5,9,12)tetraazacyclopentadecine, derivatTves 
bearing different substituents xn one of the benzene rings were 
prepared. For the diimine ligands of this type both cationic and 
neutral copper(II) complexes were isolated and characterised;
(the latt^ type result from loss of anilino protons on complex 
formation./
Compounds which are structurally related to the above tetraaza­
macrocycles are described. C-alkylation of the diimines using 
organolithium reagents appears to proceed regioselectively. An 
X-ray structure determination of the copper complex of 5,12-dimethyl- 
5,6,11,12, l8,19,20,21-oc tahydro-17-H;- tr ibenzo (£» n) (1,5,9,12) te tra­
azacyclopentadecine shows this to be meso-dimethyl isomer. Conden­
sation of 2,2 '-(oxalyldiimino)bisbenzophenone with diamines in the 
presence of copper(ll) acetate yields macrocyclic neutral copper(ll) 
complexes which contain a dioxo linkage between the anilino nitrogen 
atoms. An X-ray structure determination of /T5»12-diphenyl-l8,19- 
dioxo-9,10,17,18,19 120-hexahydrodibenzo (¿,jn) (l,^,8,ll) te traazacyclo- 
tetradecinato(2-)_^-dimethylformamidocopper II dihydrate indicates 
steric crowding for the phenyl substituents on the imine carbon 
atoms. Polycyclic tetraza compounds result from the condensation 
of the cyclic tetraamines with glyoxal,
A group of 20,21 and 22-membered sexadentate ligands having N. 0_ 
donor sets, and 20-membered ligands with N.S- and N^ donor 
sets have also been studied; e.g,: 12,13,25,26,27,2o-Hexahydro- 
tetrabenzo (¿1 i.i£,»^ ) (1 1 ,1 ,^ 1 , ^ , 8,17) di thiate traazacycloeicosine. 
Reduction of the azomethine linkages was achieved for all these 
ligands and cationic copper(ll) complexes have been prei>ared and 
characterised. An X-ray structure determination showed that one of 
the N ^^ 02 tetraamine ligands uses only three of its nitrogen atoms 
in forming a complex with copper(II).
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General experimental techniques
The infra-red spectra were recorded on a Pye Unicam SP 2000 
spectrometer, in the region ^000-626 cm"^. Nujol and hexachloro- 
butadiene mulls were made of compounds and were supported between 
KBr discs, or incorporated as a powder into a KBr disc. The 
spectra were calibrated eigainst the I6O3 cm ^ band of polystyrene. 
Mass spectra were obtained from MS9 and MS4 spectrometers, and at 
PCMU, Harwell,
Field desorption mass spectra were obtained on a Kratos MS50 
spectrometer operated at 8-kV accelerating voltage with a potential 
difference of 10-kV between the emitter and extractor plate,
H nmr spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer R12B and a Brucker 
WP80 and at P.C.M,U,, Hau'well, spectra were recorded on a
Brucker WP80 amd at P,C,M,U,
U,v/visible spectra were recorded using a Pye Unicsun SP I8OO 
spectrometer.
X-ray crystallographic data were collected on a Phillips PW 1100 
diffractometer with Mo-KcK radiation.
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1.2 Special features of macrocyclic ligands with 
donor sets, and their preparation
4
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The first work on tetraaza macrocycles was begun before the Second
World War^ when research began on the synthesis and structure of
the phthalocyanines. This work was continued in the immediate
post-war period, and the first tetraazamacrocycle - tetraazaporphin
(sic) - was obtained by the removal of the metal from the magnesium 
2complex . It is interesting to note that at the time methods of 
characterisation of these compounds were limited to degradative 
procedures and chromatography.
Subsequent work on macrocyclic complexes was carried out under the
impetus of the search for relatively simple 'biological models'
for metalloproteins containing an donor set, and the investigation
into the speciad properties of macrocycles. Many detailed reviews
of macrocyclic development have been published over the last l8 
3 I4. 5years. ' * However, some important landmarks in the development
of macrocyclic chemistry are worthy of mention.Of paurticular interest
in relation to the present work are those concerning metal-free
macrocycles. A mixture of cyclic tetraaza compounds was obtained
from the self-condensation of o-aminobenzsddehyde in the absence
6 7 8of metal ions. In the presence of certain divalent metal ions,
cationic complexes of the ligand I I. were obtained and these 
highly conjugated compounds excited interest as potential 'porphyrin 
model' comjKJunds. However, limitations were imposed by the necessity 
for a 'controlling' metal ion and the fact that with certain ions






The aliphatic diimine macrocycles of type I II(a -Jd) were isolated 
initially as their metal complexes, but later in metail-free
protonated forms as perchlorate sedts^^ (or as bromides^^) via
the reaction of the monohydrogen-perchlorate salt of diaminoethane 








between the hydrogenperchlorate salt of diaminoethane and
12,13,1^unsaturated ketones have been studied.' The preparation of




an area of study into a new type of free macrocyclic ligand.
These ligands are unusual in their ability to coordinate 
Group lA and Group IIA metals, auid these compounds constitute 
an extensive field of research. These ligands display the 
special properties, described as the macrocyclic •>''fect, whiti/aii
f V
a feature of maciocyclic complexes including natural ■^ .ystems. 
However, they are outside the mainstream of research into compounds 
which have features approximating to the macrocycles found in 
transition metal-containing metailloproteins in which at least some 
of the donor greups contain nitrogen atoms.
1,2 Special features of niacrocyclic ligands with N, ^ donor sets, 
and their prepsiration
Interest in macrocycles containing four coordinating nitrogen atoms 
originally stemmed from the possibility that these compounds could 
be studied as simple models of the large ring systems which occur 
in nature, as mentioned above. The key biological roles of these 
appear to be dependent on special features which provide advantageous 
properties to coordinated metal ions. The ways in which macrocyclic 
ligands can influence coordinated metal ions are as follows:
(i) The stabilisation of particular oxidation states so as to 
allow considerable variations in the redox potential of a
standard metal-ion couple 16 This adjustment of electronic
properties in metalloproteins, for example, will allow the
17metEil to act as an oxygen carrier without being oxidised.
Recently a copper(I) complex of 1,10-phenanthroline has been
l8found to act as an oxygen carrier in certain reactions,
(ii) Compared to related linear ligands, macrocyclic quadridentate 
ligands usually give metal complexes which have greater
kinetic stability* For example; rates of dissociation of 
complexes consisting of complexed to a tetraazamacro-
cycle of the type I III . have been shown to be reduced by
7 19 2+a factor of 10 compared with those of Cu complexed to
an analogous quadridentate ligemd I IV
NH NH
N H  NH
,N H  NH
2 « N  N H ^
I III I IV
Later studies have shown that this stability is dependent 
on the relative size of the metal ion, and the inner great 
ring of the macrocycle^^’^ ^.
(iii) Tramsport and storage of biometals depends on the thermodynamic 
stability of the metal complexes; the particular stability of 
macrocyclic complexes referred to above is termed the 
»macro cyclic effect*.^^ Variations in solubility character­
istics auid membrane permeabilities of the metal are also 
selectively controlled by complexation to a macrocyclic ligand,
(iv) Coordination to a macrocycle may modify the electronic properties
of a metal to the extent of affecting its »hardness' or »softness»
21with respect to additional ligands. Ring size has been shown 
to influence for given axial ligands in some metal
complexes.
20
Effects which influence the affinity of a metal for a binding 
site, as exemplified by observations of the metal-macrocycle 
systems, must be crucial in catalytic biological reactions which 
are often stereospecific, such as those at enzyme sites* Recently 
a series of binuclear copper complexes have been prepared, with 
variable interraetal distances, as model compounds for the study 
of substrate interaction with bimetallic metalloproteins.^^
Research has centred on 'in-situ' preparation of macrocyclic metal
complexes because of the ease of synthesis which results from the
template role considered to be exerted by the metal ion during the
course of the reaction* This is thought to occur in either or
both of two ways* The metal may act as a 'kinetic template' by
controlling steric factors which influence the reaction* It may
also exert a thermodynamic template effect by forming a coordination
compound which is both the thermodynamically-favoured compound and
the desired product* To obtain a good yield of metal complexes,
one or both of these effects was considered to be necessary*
Before the publication of recent work few workers had developed methods
2^-29for the preparation of free ligsmds* In these methods, a
high-dilution technique was often used to improve the yield of
macrocycle by minimising the opportunity for side reactions,
involving polymer formation or compounds of other stoichiometric
30combinations* In recent work a series of free macrocycles of the 
type I IV have been prepaured without resorting to 'metal template' 
or high dilution methods*
I V
As the preparation of these compounds provided the basis for some
of the present work it is interesting to consider the thermodynamic
aspects of the formation of free ligands, as opposed to the formation
of metal complexes. In the latter case it is considered that a
favourable free energy for the reaction results from the entropy
factor. A positive overall entropy term results from desolvation
31 32of the metal ion on complexation. No such effect can apply
in the formation of the free ligamd; here the resultant entropy 
term derived from both the condensation reaction and internal 
hydrogen bonding in the resultant ligand may not appear to be 
favourable. In addition it has been shown from results on the 
formation of copper complexes of tetraamine ligands, that the enthalpy 
term is less favourable for the cyclic ligand than for the open-chain 
p r o d u c t . I n  the recent work^^ on free ligands the interesting 
point is made that in all successful syntheses of free ligands with 
approximately planar N^  ^donor sets, intra-moleculaur hydrogen bonding 
can take place in the product which minimises nitrogen lone-pair- 
lone-pair repulsions.
1,3 Background to the present work
The initial impetus for the present work arose from the interest 
of the sponsoring company in anti-inflammatory agents as treatment 
for arthritic conditions. In this connection the special ligating 
properties attributed to polydentate macrocycles may be associated 
with physiological activity as antiinflanmatory agents, when admin­
istered as free ligands or their copper complexes.
It now seems clear that not only copper complexes but also free
ligsuids, which are capable of chelating copper, are useful in
3/4.relieving arthritic conditions. Their activity may be due to a 
number of effects.
Superoxide dismutases are metalloproteins containing copper and 
zinc (in mammals) which destroy superoxide radicals occurring in













This sequence is importauit because superoxide radicals show toxicity 






OH* + ©2 + H^O
Hydroxyl radicals are knovm toebpolymerise hyaluronic acid in synovial 
fluid, thereby thinning it and giving rise to inflammation of the 
surrounding tissues.-^ Hence copper availability for enzyme 
production is important in preserving this natural protective mech­
anism. Recently, certain binuclear copper complexes have been found 
to have similar properties to bovine erythrocyte superoxide disrautase.
Some free ligsmds which chelate copper have been shown to have pron-
3i+ounced anti-inflammatory activity. Notable exsunples are acetyl-
sadicyclic acid (aspirin) which coordinates to copper to give a
37binuclear complex^' (I VI), 2(3-trifluoromethylphenyl)aminonicotinic
acid (niflumic acid, I VII), and l-phenyl-5-aminotetrazole (Fenamole,
I VIII) which gives analogous binuclear copper complexes.*'^ The
activity of these compounds suggest that they are able to chelate
the copper present in all tissues, and thereby make available the
protein-bound copper which is present at high levels in patients
with rheumatoid arthritis.^ Once formed, these therapeutically-
active copper chelates may themselves exercise a superoxide dismutase-
like f u n c t i o n o r  expedite the formation of superoxide dismutase
itself.^ It might be expected that free tetraazamacrocyclic ligsuids
capable of forming neutral copper complexes in vivo could be of
therapeutic use in the ways outlined above. Recent investigation
of the antiulcer drug ’Tagamet' has shown that it exists as a
copper complex in the body, and it is suggested that the tendency
40to bind to copper may be importsint for biological activity.
56
The copper complexes of the clinically-used ligands mentioned above 




inflammatory agents 39 In addition, unlike the free ligands, they
39show antiulcer activity. This is not surprising as the cross-
linking of protein, needed for repair at the site of ulcerated or
39inflamed tissue, is carried out by a copper-dependent enzyme; 
thus introducing another aspect of the role of copper metabolism 
in inflammatory conditions.
On the basis of the results presented above it appears logical to 
exeimine polyazamacrocycles and their copper complexes for activity 
because (i) polyaunines are known to exhibit a range of physiological
lil
activities in addition to those already described; and (ii),
k2nitrogen ligands form particularly stable copper(II) complexes 
especially with macrocyclic ligands, and therefore such ligands may 
facilitate the labilising of protein-boimd copper.
The design of free ligands having anti-inflammatory activity has 
another imjKjrtant basis in the structure of many of the prostaglandin 
synthetase inhibitors. These depress synthesis of the vasodilator 
prostaglandin, PGE2, and increase production of the anti-inflammatory 
prostaglandin PGF2^^, These compounds include the substituted aryl 
acids^ of which acetylsalicyclic acid is one, indicating a dual 
reason for the effectiveness of this compound which is a widely-used 
£Oxti£a*thritic,
One group of these compounds is of methylphenylacetic acid derivatives, 
substituted with hydrophobic alkyl or aryl groups.
11

These compounds provide pointers to the kind of functional groups 
which may be useful.
Compounds of the type I XII had been investigated by the sponsoring
k3company and a modification; in which the macrocycle comprised fused
I XII.
benzene rings, was envisaged. Metal complexes of the ligand type I.XIIl
V, W  ^ ^6-48have been prepared.
= COOC^H^
It has been found possible to remove the metal ions (Cu or Ni) 
from these complexes to produce the free ligand. In addition, the 
free ligand in which R^ = R2 = = H has been prepared.
However, these compounds are restricted in ring size, and to some
13
extent in the choice of substitutents ^2’ ^9
kk 50 51The system used for producing free ligands of the type I XV 
is a versatile route to a large number of macrocycles because a 
number of diamines can be reacted with dialdehydes of the type 1 U Y
R = (CH2)2,(CH2)^
r XIV
This condensation allows a variation of ring size apairt from the
Zf5 i+6 ^71^-membered systems used by other workers, * and permits the
introduction of substituents by the use of substituted amines.
1.^ Systems chosen for study
The interest of the sponsoring company prompted the selection of 
substituent groups in the quadridentate tetraaza raacrocycles of the 
type I XV, on the basis of the types of structure, which have been 
found in therapeutically active anti-inflammatory agents, outlined 
in Section 1.3. These macrocycles are considered in Chapter 2.
14
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I XV
More extensive ring modification of the quadridentate ligand 
systems, including reduction and alkylation of the basic quadriden­
tate diimine (IXV, R = H) and reduction of some of the substituted 
ligands is considered in Chapters 2 and 3»
The incorporation of oxygen, nitrogen and sulphur atoms into the 
donor set to give free sexadentate ligands of the type I XVI is 
described in Chapter k»
X = S, NH, 0
: .
4
In-situ ('template') preparations of metal complexes^^ of certain
examples of this type of ligand have been published previously.
53Previous work has described a series of complexes with a dioxo
bridge. In this project the work is extended to produce copper
complexes of benzyl C-alkylated ligands with the dioxo bridge.
As a modification of the inner ring, a bridging reaction was
attempted. This was analogous to some work on aliphatic macrocycles,
^ 5carried out by the sponsoring company, 
work are described in Chapter 3*
Both the above types of
16
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2.1 Methods of preparation of the gundridentate tn.xcrocycles 
The diimine ligands with the substituent groups selected 
for study were prepared by the general method shown below,
Fig 2.1 Preparative scheme for the quadridentate diimines.





IsoXfition cAticl 11 on
The diiffiines were formed by the Schiff base condensation"* 
between the dialdehyde (2III) and the series of amines
and 2Vj as shown in the reaction sequence above in 
Figure 2,1.
The condensations require the nucleophilic attack of the
amine nitrogen atoms upon the carbon atom of the carbonyl
group. The rate of reaction is dependent upon the electron
density at the site of the amine nitrogen atoms, and the
extent of polarisation of the carbonyl groups. The 6-donor
characteristics of the amino group would be expected to be
dependent on the nature of the substituent group, R. This
can be seen by examining a series of pK^ values for substituted 
2amines . The methoxy, and to a lesser extent, the methyl group, 
are electron-releasing and the diamines (2Vb and 2IVd) gave 
faster reactions with the dialdehyde (2III) than the unsubstituted 
diamine (2IVa) e.g. the methoxy compound (2Id) was obtained 
in 72^ yield after 2 hours at room temperature, whereas 2Ia 
required a 2-hour reflux in methanol to give a comparable W % )  
yield. The chlorosubstituent seemed to have little effect on 
the rate of reaction. The diamines containing the electron- 
withdrawing groups R=COOH and R=COOCH^, required longer reaction 
times, and gave a lower yield of the macrocycles 2Ie and 2If.
Here the cyclisation reaction is possibly only slightly more 
kinetically favourable than other reaction sequences, e.g. 
combinations of the diamine and dialdehyde in other stoichio­
metries. For reactions of 2IVe or 2.TVf the amino group para
22
to the Ctirboxylate Kubstituent will be significantly less 
nucleopliilic. After 1:1 reaction between, presumably, the 
more basic amino group which is mcta to the electron-withdrawing 
substituent, reaction with a second molecule could compete 
successfully with ring closure to gi>^ e 2VIe and 2VIf as shown 
in Figure 2«2 , The unreacted amine group in the 1:1 derivative 
(2Ve, 2Vf) will be rendered more inactive by the incorporation 










Fig 2.2. An alternative reaction sequence in the Schiff base 
condensation.
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®P®n“Chain condensati.on prociucts of this type have been observed 
in reactions of the piperazino-bridged dialdehydes 2VIIa and 2VIIb,
2VIIa (RsNO^)^ 
2VIIb (R=H)^
When R is a powerful electron-withdrawing group such as the NO^ 
group, a p-amino group is much less basic (pK^=1 3 ,0) than an 
m-amino group (pK^=ll,^) and it was therefore not surprising that 
all attempts to prepare the tnacrocycle with the potentially very 
useful NO2 subsituent on the o-phenylene ring resulted in compounds 
having residual amino groups. These were very insoluble products 
and work was not continued on these lines.
In all reactions involving the aromatic amines it was found that 
the presence of a Lewis acid catalyst increased the rate and yield 
of the reaction. Co-ordination to the carbonyl oxygen atom of 
protons (introduced in the form of p-tolucnesulphonic acid) or metal 
ions (Zn or Cd , introduced as acetate salts), would increase the 




• #amine + carbonyl = —N —
+H'^  K^.'OH -H2O 




Fig 2,3« Formation of a carbinolamine intermediate.
In addition it has been found that further protonation of the 
intermediate« as above« results in rapid elimination of water to 
give the imine. However« electron-withdrawing groups on the amine 
inhibit the protonation of -OH and expulsion of water^. Thus amines 
with electron-withdrawing substituents (2IVe« 2IVf) would again be 
less likely to give good yields of diimine. However the presence of 
an excess of Lewis acid will have a deleterious effect on the reaction 
rate because co-ordination to the amino groups will remove their 
nucleophilic activity.
The action of metal ions as Lewis acid catalysts might be seen to
have advantages in this type of reaction. Inhibition of amine
nucleophilic activity does not take place« and in addition« the
n
*metal template' effect may operate« even when the reaction product 
is not a metal complex. In this case the metal is thought to have 
a 'kinetic* role in which metal complexes of reaction intermediates 
are formed which promote a shift in reaction toward the desired 
macrocycle. However the 'thermodynamic' template effect operates 
under conditions of thermodynamic control in which the equilibrium 
is displaced by formation of a stable co-ordination compound which
25
Iis tnoro stable, and probably less soluble, than alternative products. 
The lattci effect was obviously undesirable for this work because 
cetal-frce ligands were required for the screening programme. Many 
classes of imino-ligands have not been successfully isolated in
g
metal-free forms , however the compounds described in this chapter were 
comparatively easy to isolate in their metal-free forms. A reason 
for this may be that compounds ?Ia-f were conjugated diimines, which 
were thermodynamically favourable products. Difficulties arose with 
aliphatic diamines, as described below where no such highly conjugated 
systems were formed. In addition, unfavourable lone-pair intra- 
annular interactions can be reduced by intra-molecular hydrogen bonding 
which is thought to provide a favourable thermodynamic condition for 
the formation of the free macrocycle^. Crystallographic evidence 
for this type of hydrogen bonding is available^, and n.m.r. and 
infra-red data provide further evidence for the occurrence of 





Fig 2.4. Intra-molecular hydrogen bonding.
Although employing a similar general method, it was not trivial 
to establish optimum conditions for preparation of the diimines 
2Ia-f. Most of the diamines were commercially available, some 
were very impure and it was found best to carry out special
26
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purification processes on the products as described in Section 2«5« 
1,2-dianiino methoxybenzene was prepared by reduction of the corres­
ponding dinitro compound using palladiuiV'carbon and hydrazine.
Since this diamine was air-sensitive it was isolated and stored as 
the dihydrochloride salt. This was neutralised in situ during 
the reaction with the dialdehyde 21X1 by adding triethylaraine in 
small successive portions. This method was found to give the best 
yields in a short time at room temperature. An attempt was made 
to prepare a limited series of metal-free diiroines 2 .IIa,b using 
aliphatic diamines 2 Va,b. The preparation of 2JIa had been 
reported previously by a high-dilution method^. All attempts to 
prepare this ligand in similar conditions to those used for the 
aromatic bridged species gave a mixture of products. In addition 
experiments were carried out using or Cd^ '*' ions under a variety
of reaction conditions to try and utilise a template process for 
producing the monomeric ligand. These experiments gave materials 
with i.r. spectra which closely resembled that described for the 
monomeric macrocycle ? II a^ but which contained a mixture of 
products. Field desorption analysis showed that these products 
contained a variable proportion of the monomeric ligand 2IIa 
n/e 307 (M+l) and a presumably dimeric produvit, nj/e 6I3 (M+1)"*,
2VIII
 ^ fifi*’ K'ín ' í: I 4î ' .1 ■W- >■
■;í
It was poacible to separate the monomer, which was soluble in 
CHCl^, from the dimer but the recrystallised material was subsequent­
ly found to bo partly insoluble. This indicated the possibility 
of an equilibrium in solution, between the monomer and the dimer. 
Attention was focussed on a method of obtaining pure dimer from 
the reaction mixture. It was found that by refluxing the mixture 
with D.M.F. for several hours an insoluble solid was formed. This 
was confirmed as the dimer 2VIII by a field desorption mass spectrum 
which showed a single peak at M=6l2, There was complete absence of 
peaks due to the monomer or to higher relative molecular mass species.
The preparation of the next higher homologue, (2IX), as the metal-free
diimine had been attempted, with little evidence for preparation of 
the monomer • Attempts to prepare the Cu^^ complex by an in situ 
reaction gave a uncrystallisable oil. Further work was done on the 
preparation of the four-carbon bridged ligand 21Ib. This could be 
obtained as the monomer, but there were indications that this ligand 
decomposed at room temperature, the characteristic smell of the free 
diamine being discernable a few hours after vacuum-drying and sealing 
the product. Attempts at recrystallisation usually resulted in 
deterioration of the product. Some spectroscopic data was obtained
28
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8nd is disciisscd belovi (Suction 2«2)» Treatmcint of the rnonomer 
2IIb with D,M.Fc in cm atteirpt to produce a dirreric product as 
described above resulted in an exothermic decomposition reaction* 
It appeared that the iO.iphatic-bridged diimines were unstable 
compared to the conjugated diiniinos* It is not clear v/hy those 
prepared from the dialdehyde 2III are less stable than those made 
with the ethane-bridged dialdehyde • Ilov/evor the equilibrium 
that seems to exist between the monomeric and dimeric forms of 
the macrocycle in solution can be used to produce an interesting 
class of di nucleating oct'odentate ligands"'’ • The isolation of 
these dimeric products is dependent on thermodynamic control, and 
their low solubility is an important factor*
2.1,2 Isolation and characterisation of the tetraamine svstema 
The diimines 2Ia-d were successfully reduced using a solution of 
diborane in T.H.F* Such reactions probably proceed via a boron 




A stable boron complex of this type has boon isolated when 
R=:(CH2)2 «trocture dcternined^^. Pi-esumably the stability
of the complex depends on the cyclic nature of the N-B-N adduct, 
many stable heterocycles containing the B-N unit are Icnoun^^. In 
this work the boron complexes were transient, or were decomposed by 
hydrolysis. No attempt ;^as made to isolate the boron adducts. 
Attempted hydrolysis of the reduction product of 2Ic with aqueous re­
agents resulted in a very poor yield. An alternative method, using 
methanol^v/as used as described in Section 2.5.2.
M
i
In attempting the selective reduction of the imine groups in 2Ie 
(R=:CC^ I0 it was probable that reduction of the carboxyl group v/ould 
occur, particularly in 2If (R=COOH). In addition the presence of 
the electron-withdrawing substituents would be expected to make the 
imine bond less susceptible to reduction. The reduction product 
obtained from 2Ie was an off-white material of higher mass (426) 
than would be accounted for by reduction of the carboxylate 
substituent and/or the iudne bonds. It was possible that a boron 
complex had boon formed, although the material was intractable and 
attempts at further hydrolysis were unsuccessful. Reduction of 
2If (R=C00K) gave a yellow solid of mass peak 382, with the next 
highest r/e value =• 372. As a compound of low’er mass than the 
parent diimine (Kr=393y was produced it was likely that the carboxyl 
group had been reduced. The yellow colour of the product was some 
indication that the imine bonds remained. However the infra-red 
spectrum v.-as poorly resolved, suggesting that a mixture was present, 
and attempts at recrystallisation produced no significant improvement. 
Previous work had shown that lithium aluminium hydride was ineffect­
ive in reducing t}ic iminc bonds in these macrocyclcs^^. However it
30
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Ghould be possible to reduce the carboxyl group to an alcohol group, 
using this reagent. Treatment of 2If with lithium aluminium hydride 
gave a bright yellow intractable solid which was insoluble in all 
the usual solvents including hot D.M.F. The poorly-resolved infra­
red spectrum showed a very broad band at 3^00 cm”^ indicating the 
presence of -OH groups, although the insolubility of the product 
suggested a polymeric structure. Further attempts at these 
reductions were not pursued.
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42.2. Physical propertios of the quadridf^ndate diitnines and tetraarnr >; 
2.2.1. Infra-red spectra of the quadridendate diirrines and t;ctraqr?:ino:'
The spectra of the diitnines (2Ia-f) and the related tetraamines 
(2IIIa-d) are complex, but the similarities between the basic structures 
allow a number of common features to bo identified. Characteristic 
bands associated with the functional group R could also be recognised.
A table of the main absorption bands in the diimines is given below.
Table 2.1. Assignments of bands below 1600 ern”^ are tentative and 
are based on work on similar compounds^^*^^*^^*^^*^^ as well as the
range of literature values for specific groups20
i
A common feature of all the lig.ands was a band at 750 cm”^ due to C-H
21 -1deformation in 1,2-substituted benzene’ . A band at 1170 cm , due to
/
secondary aliphatic C-N stretch was common to all the ligands. All the 
diiniines showed a distinctive strong group of 3 peaks between 1570 
and 1630 cm  ^- those were also found in the sexadentate diimines 
(Section ^.2.1). The most likely assignment for these absorptions 
were KH bend (ca. I58O cm”^) aromatic CiX stretch (1590-1630 cra” )^ and 
C=N stretch (ca. 1620 cm ^). The latter band did not appear in the 
spectra of the tetraamincs, although the former two were still present. 
The N-H stretch absorption was usually seen as a broad, weak bard at 
3300 cm The broadening of this band may have been due to hydrotjen 
bonding between the anilino hydrogen atoms and the imine nitrogen at(3r.is 
(see Fig. 2.^). Further evidence for this type of bonding is given by 
the n.ra.r. data (Section 2.2.2) and by X-ray analysis of similar 
structures^. Vhen the compounds were obtained as hydrates 
(2If, R=C00H and 21Hd Rr=CXJH^ ) another broad band was seen at slightly 
higher wavenumber, due to -OH stretch. Peaks due to specific furctirjual
52
groups (C=0, C-O-C) \;ere a n^ ajor feature of ligands 2Id i¡1=0011 ^
21e (R=COOCH,) and 2 If (R=COOH).
In the aliphatic-bridged diimine 2IIb (R-CCH^)!^) the main absorption 
bands were similar to those in the spectra of the phenyl-bridged ligands* 
A significant difference was the presence of several bands ca* IO5O cm 
these were possibly due to C-N stretch in secondary aliphatic amines* 
There was also an additional band at 730 cm attributable to the 
•rocking' motion of the sequence of CH2 groups in the four-carbon 
methylene bridge, and not present in the aromatic-bridged diimines*
In the preparation of 2Ila (^=(0112)2) mixtures of the monomer and
dirner were obtained as described in Section 2*1*1* The infra-red
9spectra of the mixtures showed additional bands to those described 
for the monomer* The bands were at 820, 8^0, 860, 87O, 89O, 9151 960, 
970 and 1250 cm”^, and were present in the spectrum of the pure 
dimer 2VIII and might therefore be used to identify the presence of 
the dimer* There were also some small peaks ca* 3150 cm ^ in the 
spectrum of the dimer, which were not reported in the monomer spectrum, 
which were probably due to differences in C-II stretching and rocking 
modes because of conformational differences between the monomer and 
dimer.
The spectra of the tetraamines showed two significant differences
from those of the diimines* The absorption due to MK stretch
(ca 3300 cm was more intense and complex* In the unsubstituted
ligand 2IHa, (H there were two distinct peaks and in the spectra
of 2IHb (R=CK^) and 2IH (R=Cl), three peaks. In the monohydrate
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hydrogen bondi merging into the band due to -Oli stretch. The
other major difference was in the double peak at 1590-1610 cm ^ - 
absorption in this region appearing as a characteristic triple peak 
in the diimines as mentioned above. The band at ca. 1590 cm 
attributed to -NH bending vibrations was more intense in the tetra 
aminos, as would be expected.
%
2.2.2 W.m.r. Spectra of the quadridentate ligands
The n.ra.r. spectra were obtained for the series of quadridentate
13ligands 2Ia-f and 2IIb (see key), and ''^C spectra were obtained for
the ligands 2Ia-c which gave solutions of sufficient concentration to
allow strong signals to be recorded. Ligands 2Id-f were not
sufficiently soluble in CDCl^ to allow a clear comparison of the C
spectra. Di-ISO v/as found to be unsuitable as a solvent because
13of the overlap of C signals at high field and the tendency of the 
diimino ligands to decompose in this solvent.
The effect of substituents in n.m.r. is usually confined to the 
2? 13nearest atom ', whereas signals occurring over a range of chemical
shifts 20 times that of signals are much more sensitive to steric
23 13effects over several bond lengths • Thus the C spectra showed 
interesting evidence of the asymmetry of the substituted macrocycles.
The details of both types of spectra; including the methods of 
assignment of the signals, especially in the spectra, are given
below'.
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2.2.P.1 *H n>m.r« fspcctra of tho quadridGntato diirr.ines
The 'H cignals of thic group of compounds were assigned according to
their chemical shifts and coupling characteristics.
The protons are labelled as in Fig. 2.5 and the chemical shifts 
tabulated in Table 2.5.
Fig. 2.5« Hydrogen labelling in the quadridentate diimine ligands.
A feature of interest vas the coupling of the methylene hydrogen atoms
(lIi,Hi') with the anilino protons HI, HI*. The Hi,Hi* signal gave what
appeared to be a quadruplet but which was probably an overlapping sextuplet
due to secondary coupling with the anilino protons. Amine hydrogen atoms
2kare usually too rapidly exchanged to couple except where internal
25hydrogen bonding occurs or where non-polar solvent systems are used .
The position of the anilino protons, occurring at the lowest field through­
out the series, indicated that they were hydrogen-bonded to the electro­
negative nitrogen atoms of the azomethine group, causing deshielding of
26the hydrogen-bonded proton by the iraine bond . This hydrogen bonding 
was sufficiently strong to allow coupling of the anilino proton with the 
adjacent methylene group, as mentioned above. The anilino hydrogen signal
appeared as a broad singlet except in one particularly well-resolved 
spectrum, that of 2Ib, where the signal was a triplet. The signals 
were assigned on the basis of their disappearance after shaking the 
solution with D^O. The rate of exchange of anilino protons with 
deuterium ions was slow; probably because the exchange involved a 







Fig. 2.6 Mechanism of deuteriation of anilino nitrogen atoms,
5B
JL
H spectra of the diimine 2Ia (CDCI3) the effect
of shaking with F2O (top).
i... - > 'm - - •K; .*•
In this suggested mechanism the anilino nitrogen, is first 
deuterated to give an sp’-hybridised nitrogen atom (step (1)).
The Blow, and probably rate-determining step (2) involves a conform- 
ational change in which the imino-nitrogen to hydrogen bond is 
cleaved and an imino-nitrogen to deuterium bond is formed.
X
The signals of all the protons in the aliphatic-bridged compound 
2IIb (Table 2 A )  were further upfield ( ^ 0 . 2  ppm) than their
counterparts in the spectra of ligands 2I(a-f). In particular, the 
azomethine proton signal was further upfield ( ^ O A  ppm) than the 
azomethine proton signals in 2l(a-f). This indicates that the down- 
field chemical shift due to the imine bond is enhanced by the 
adjacent aromatic bridge. As the ligands 2I(a-f) are highly conjugated, 
additional deshielding effects appear to influence the other proton 
signals in these ligands as mentioned above. The azomethine signals 
were singlets except in the spectra of 2Ie (R=C00CH^) and 2If 
(R=:C(X)H) where two separate signals were seen. This could arise 
because of substantial differences in the environment of He and 
He* in the planar conjugated system. (2X1)






These eloctron-withdrawin.^ groups (iî:.COüCH^,COOH) appear to augment 
the aromatic ring-current induced chemical shifts of the azomethine 
proton signals. These are 0,02-0,08 ppm greater (Table 2,3) than that 
of the unsubstituted ligand 2Ia, In contrast, the azomethine proton 
signal in 2Id (R=0CH^) was at a higher field( 0,13 ppm) than in the 
ucsubstituted ligand, perhaps due to the electron-releasing effect 
of the methoxy group. The effect of the methoxy group was also 
seen in the pattern of aromatic splitting,
Ihe aromatic signals appeared either as a complex array of signals 
or as multiplets. There wore two series of signals,
the spectrum of 2Id (R=0CH^) a nniltiplet corresponding to seven 
hydrogen atoms was upfield of a multiplet signal produced by four 
hydrogen atoms. Perhaps this was due to the strong electron-releasing 
effect of the methoxy group, which provided extra shielding for the 
hydrogen atoms within the conjugated area of the molecule.
In the spectra of 2Ie (R=C0CCH^) and 2If (R=:C00H) the pattern of 
aromatic splitting was more complex, A signal from one hydrogen 
atom appeared separately, further downfield. It is tempting to 
attribute this to Hb* (2X1), this being the hydrogen atom especially 
isolated (as opposed to Ha) and downfield by being adjacent to the 
large electron-withdrawing substituent groups. In general, however, 
it v;us not possible to make individual assignments of the aromatic 
proton signals, A further interesting feature of the spectra of 
2Ie (R=C00CH^) and 2If (R=C00II) was the presence of two azomethine 
proton signals (Table 2,3). This reflects the different chemical
40
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environraentG of the azomethine protons. This difference is not 
manifest in the *H spectra of the ligands v/ith smaller substituent 
groups. It is^ however, shown by tiie spectra in which the number
of signals reveal the asymmetry of the ligands. (See section 2.2.3),
The methyl groups present as, or part of a substituent, (2Ib, Rî=CK^; 
2Id, R=OCH^; 2Ie, R=COOCH^) gave singlet signals which had chemical 
shifts which were probably dependent on the electronegativity of 
the adjacent oxygen atom or carbonyl group. Hence, in 2Ib the signal 
was a 2*39 ppm and in 2Id and 2Ie the signals were downfield, at 
3»7 ppm and 3»9^ < ppm respectively.
In the aliphatic-bridged ligand 2IIb (Rs CCH^ )!^) - (see Table 2.k) 
the azomethine protons v;ere at low field (Section 2.5.1), although 
the chemical shifts were not as large as in the aromatic-bridged 
ligands. The methylene groups in the centre of the bridge (Ha, Ha*) 
were at high field, and the methylene groups adjacent to the nitrogen 
atoms (Hb,Hb* ,Hi,Hi') showed as overlapping signals. The Hi,Hi* 
atoms gave rather poorly-resolved multiplets, suggesting that split­
ting by adjacent NH groups was occurring. As described above, this 
was made possible by internal hydrogen bonding of these groups with 
the nitrogen atoms of the iraine bonds.
The dimer, (2VIII), was only slightly soluble in hot D.M.F. and 
it was not possible to obtain any n.m.r, spectral data.
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H n«ni«r» S p e ctra  o l Iho QUAdridoiitu'te tetrcisunincii
The signalG in the spectra of the tetraamines could 
be assigned on the linos described above for the diiraines. 
The protons are labelled as in 2XII and the chemical shifts 
tabulated in Table 2,5.
2 XII
h- The main general difference from the diimine spectra was 
the absence of the azomethine proton signal, and the 
presence of a signal from the methylene group resulting 
from hydrogenation of the azomethine bond. The presence 
of this signal was a useful confirmation of the predicted 
tetraaniine, resulting from diborane reduction of the 
diimine.
Internal hydrogen bonding was a feature of the tetraanines; 
this was demonstrated, as in the diimines, by the coupling 
of the methylene protons (Hi,Hi') not only to Hj but to the 
a?iilino protoi’S, III , HI'. The quadruplet of signals that
44
wai3 «een was probably the result of can overlapping; sextuplet. As 
there were two 'sots* of amino protons in the inner ring of the 
tetrciamines, the hydrogen bonding might be expected to be more 
complex. In the unsubstituted tetraamine 2IHa, the signal from 
Hi,Hi» (the new benzylic methylene protons) was a singlet. This 
showed that, in contrast to HI, the protons Hk,Hk* were exchanging 
too rapidly to couple with the benzylic methylene protons.
In the tetraamine 2IHb (R=CH^) the benzylic methylene signal 
appeared as two very close singlets (220 MHz). That this signal was 
not in fact showing coupling to the adjacent amino proton was evident 
after shaking the solution with D^O, after which no change was 
observed. The same effect was seen in the chlorosubstituted 
tetraamine (2IHc). This was evidence (confirmed by spectra 
measurements) that the asymmetry of the molecule was effecting the 
environment of the benzylic methylene groups on each side of the 
molecule and causing slight differences in their chemical shifts.
(The asymmetry had a much more profound effect on the spectra 
as expected; (see below, section 2.2.3.2).) In the methoxy-substit- 
uted totraamine (2IHd), the benzylic methylene groups gave tv/o 
well-separated peaks, showing that the effect of asymmetry was more 
marked in this molecule; perhaps due to the size and electron- 
releasing effect of the methoxy group. Two effects were seen in the 
pattern of aromatic splitting of the tetraamines compared to the 
diimines. In the unsubetitutod tetraamine, 2IHa, three multiplets 
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Proton signals He,He' and ]Id,Hd' ,Hh,Hh' were assigned
by analogy with the corresponding didmine spectrum. The 
remaining multiplet was assigned to the protons of the phenyl bridge; 
no longer extensively conjugated and no longer experiencing the 
deshielding of the inline bonds. In the substituted tetraamines, 
2IIIb(R=CH^) and 2IKc (R^Cl), two multiplets were present in which 
the ratio of proton signals was in reverse to that seen in the 
aromatic signals in the spectra of the diimines. This was again 
probably due to the absence of the deshielding effect of the imine 
bonds. A more complex pattern of aromatic signals was seen in the 
methoxy-substituted tetraamine, presumably because of the electron­
releasing effect of the mothoxy group. This effect was shown by 
the upfield shift of the low field aromatic signals. The amino 
proton signals were also considerably further upfield in the 
methoxy-substituted tetraamine, perhaps indicating higher electron 
density at the nitrogen atoms in the ligand.
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m2 . 2 .3 [ ^C spectra of the nu^dridentate macrocycles
2.2,3.1 The_asGi_£;nn^ vt of sirnals in the quadridcntate macrocycle;
13
C spectra were obtaired for the unsubstituted aromatic- 
bridged diimines, ie ; 2Ia (Rr:H); 2Ib (R=CII^ ) and 2Ic
(R=C1) and the aliphatic-bridged ligand 2IIb (R=(CH ). ),
13 ^ ^C spectra from the tetraamines derived from some of the
above diimines wore also obtained; 2IHa, 2IHb, 2IHc. The
other tetradentate macrocycles were insufficiently soluble
to give good spectra.
*!■
As a first approach to a complete assignment, the signals 
which were most likely to be from quaternary carbon atoms 
were selected. These were signals having some, but not 
necessarily all, the following characteristics;
1. They were at low field^^,
2. They were at lower intensity than the other signals, 
due to the longer relaxation time experienced by 
quaternary carbon atoms.
3. The signals showed as singlets in the off-resonance 
spectra.
On this basis, the number of quaternary signals was 
one »short' of the number expected for the unsubstituted 
macrocycle, 2Ia (R=H), This problem was resolved on 
'inspection* of the off-resonance spectrum; where the 
coincidence of signals at ca, 117 ppm was revealed. In 
this E)iectrum, the relatively more intense signal at 
ca. 117 ppm v/as resolved into a
40
itii j
.'i-*•- ‘ •-./ L.>r. •■• ;
SÎ doublet and a email cinglot. It was rather unexpected to find 
a quaternary carbon signal at such high field, but this signal 
was also seen in the spectrum of the aliphatic-bridged 
macrocycles 2IIb (lî-CCH^)^) and the spectra of the sexadentatc 
diimines. This quaternary signal was eventually assigned to C8 
(see 2,XIII), where the carbon atom probably experienced an 
upfield shift due to shielding by the imine bond, (A similar 
effect is seen when C=N is introduced as a substituent in benzene^^), 
There is a considerable upfield shift of the C8 signal in the 
spectra of the tetraamines (Table 2.7),
Examination of the spectra of the aliphatic-bridged macrocycles 
made it possible to distinguish between the signals derived from 
the dialdehyde component (C1-C9), and the o-phenylene bridge part 
of the molecule (C10-C12, 2XIII) since the latter did not appear 
in the spectra of the aliphatic-bridged macrocycles. Hence the 
signal coincident with the quaternary carbon signal at 117 ppm 
observed in 2Ia could be assiged to the o-phenylene bridge.
It has been suggested that carbon shifts in aromatic rings depend 
on ^electron density * . In monosubstituted benzenes electron-
donating substituents increase shielding at the £- and n- positions, 
and vice-versa . In di- and tri- substituted benzenes the effects 
are additive,^^’^ ^’^ -^  although o-disubstituted benzenes show 
variations due to steric interactions between the substituents^^.
^he aromatic rings forming the macrocycles were 
obviously subject to mere complex steric effects than independent 
disubstituted rings, and so would not show exactly similar
.^9
■- ■ vif:
chemical shjfto, the same general influences were held to be 
valid when assigninc the signals. Hence and Cg, o- and 
p- to the electron-releasing fragment were expected
to show an upfield shift. Although some TT-electron shielding of 
C8 might occur from the substituent imino fragment, this group 
was considered to be electron-withdrawing overall and C? and 05, 
o and £  to it, would show a downfield shift. These positions would 
be expected to be deshielded on the basis of resonance forms prom­
oted by the presence of the substituent as mentioned
above.
Similar considerations were applied to the o-phenylone ring 
signals (C10-C12) where the carbon atoms least affected by the 
substituent (i.e. those m e U  to it) would have a chemical shift 
very near to that for benzene itself (128.7)^^,
2 XIII (¿jee note on 2XIV )
^0
The sicnaJii at high field were acaigned to t)>o ap^-hyi.ridired
carbon atotas in accordance with their chemical nhift vali.ea^^ 
(2XIII).
Where the phenyl ring was substituted, the resulting molecular 
asymmetry resulted in a non-equivalence of the CIO signals and 
the C9 (azomethine carbon) signals, and a less marked non­
equivalence of the ring carbons C5 and C?, o and £  to the atomethine 
aubstituent. Of the pairs of signals, the higher-field signal was 
assigned to the carbon atom in the same 'half of the molecule as 
the substituent (see Fig. 2.7). It was found that the chloro and 
methyl substituents produced similar chemical shifts, as predicted, 
upon the carbon atom of attachment (C12), the quaternary carbon (C:iO), 
and the azomethine carbon atoms (C9,9>). As both chloro and methyl 
groups increase the TT-olectron density within the extensively- 
conjugated portion of the diimines, the higher field signal was
assigned to the carbons nearest to the substituent, as mentioned 
above.
A similar approach was used to assign the signals of the
tetraamines. When assigning the quaternary carbon atoms, the
greatest differences in shift from those seen in the diimino ligands
were attributed to CIO and C8, no longer part of an extensively-
conjugated part of the molecule. The assignments for 2IHa are 
as shown in 2X1'/.
•^1
2XIV *
where figures aie not shown, values are the same as in the 
corresponding half of the molecule. This applies to subsequent 
(Aagrams showing chemical shift values.
Priaes used in Tables 2.6,2.7 represent carbon atoms in the 
corresponding half of the molecule.
The assignments for the diimines and tetraamines are given 
in Tables 2.6 and 2.7, and the differences in chemical 
shifts are discussed below.
2.2.3.2. Molecular information from spectra
The chemical shift assignments made as above on the macrocycles 
2Ia and 2Ib were compared with those reported in work on 
similar, dioxo-bridged ligands^^. As shown in Fig. 2.7, the 
shifts were of the same order, but there was less overall 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the reduction in electron density over the macrocycle due to the 
electron-withdraw\ng effect of the carbonyl groups. It is 
interesting to note that in the t-butyl-substituted dioxo-bridged 
macrocycle significant chemical shift differences between the two 
»sides* of the molecule were noted only in the o-phenylene bridge.
In the present work, small differences were observable, however, 
as noted in Fig. P.,7, In comparing the tetraamines with the diimines, 
an upfield shift of the signal of C3, the carbon of attachment to 
the 'new* benzylic methylene group, was noted. This was probably 
due to an electron-releasing effect of the adjacent methylene 
group. An additional difference was the greater degree of 
molecular asymmetry in the substituted tetraamines in which many 
of the ring carbons showed pairs of signals. (See Table 2.7). The 
gieater flexibility of the tetraamines could allow greater steric 
differences between the ’halves' of the m.olecules; this is 
indicated by the ‘'ll n.m.r. data, but shown clearly here where the 
shifts are much more sensitive to steric effects.
In an attempt to confirm the assignment of the aromatic ring carbons, 





Small shift differences were to be expected, arising from solvent 
interactions, and the difference in the length of the methylene 
bridge between 2IHa and the brorainated ligand, 2XV, shown above.
The most striking difference was the disappearance in the broniinated 
ligand, of the signal at 113 ppm seen in the unsubstituted analogue, 
thus confirming the position of the assignment at C6 . (2XIV)
In monobrominated benzene the upfield shift experienced by the 
carbon attached to bromine was reported as ca. 5.5 ppra^ ,^ with the 
signals of the carbon atoms ortho to the bromine-substituted carbon 
shifted downfield ca. 3 ppm^®. In this compound, 2X\^ the upfield 
shift is of the same order (ca. 8 ppm) for the carbon of attachment. 
The carbons atoms ^tho to the bromine showed a downfield shift of 
ca. 1 ,3  - 2 ppm.
'M
Another interesting feature of the spectrum of the brominated 
ligand was the almost equal intensity of the signals, including 
those of the quaternary carbon atoms. In the case of the 
nuclei bonded to '^Br, spin-lattice relaxation can occur by means 
of scalar interaction^^. In addition, - “^^Br and - ^^3r 
dipole-dipole relaxation dominates over - ortho - relaxation 
for the carbon of attachment, so that an efficient relaxation 
mechanism exists for this carbon atom. However it is interesting 
that in this compound shorter relaxation times caused all the 
quaternary signals to be intensified. This could not be due to 
the inductive effect of the heavy halogen atom, since the chemical 
shifts remain largely unchanged. Therefore some other relaxation
V:. ^ f 1. '
mechanism rraist be looked for* This could perhaps be found in the 
shorter values for monosubsti luted benzenss''^ ,^ reflecting 
longer molecular correlation times due to larger sir.e, solvent 
interactions and other effects. The slower molecular tumbling 
of larger molecules leads to a decrease in spin-lattice relaxation 
time. The bromine atom is bulky, and may also contribute to 
hydrogen bonding with the solvent DMSO - both factors which may 
further slow molecular tumbling.
The -NH groups v/ould hydrogen-bond in DMSO and there is evidence 
that hydrogen-bonded protons cause a decrease in ring carbon
values. For example, values for the ring carbons in aniline 
decrease markedly in d-DHSO^*^,
A nmr spectrum of the tetramethyIcne-bridgcd ligand 2I2b was 
obtained;below. (Table 2.6).
58
On standing in CDC.l^  solution, th<i ligand showed signs of 
decomposition, as shov/n by the appearance of extra signals in the 
region of the aliphatic carbon peaks. The freshly-prepared solution, 
however, gave an interpretable spectrum with values comparable to 
those obtained for 2Ia, in the dialdehyde moiety. Thei'e was an 
interesting feature of this fjpectruir. - this was the very short 
relaxation times shown by the quaternary carbon atom signals, compared 
to the o-phenylene bridged ligands. Without further investigation 
it was not possible to say whether this was a general feature of 
the aliphatic-bridged ligands, or whether, in this case, it was due 
to small amounts of decomposition products in solution. These
might provide a polar rredium in which spin-matrix relaxation could 
be facilitated.
2 ^ ^ • H a ^  spectra of the guadrider.tate 3.i^qnds
2.2.^.1 Mass spectra of the diimines
The mass spectra of the quadridentate diiminea gave mass 
peaks with m/e values in good agreement with the calculated 
values, thus giving further confirmation of their 
characterisation (Table 2.8). In the case of ligands 
2Ia (R=H), 2lb (R=CH^) and 2Id (R=CH^O) the mass peaks
were the base peaks, an indication of the greater stability 
of these ligands.
On careful comparison of the spectra of the diiniines it was 
noted that certain fragmentation patterns were common to the 
series of diimines. These common cleavage routes are shown 
in Table 2.9.
In route I, the smaller groups, containing the substituent R 
could have the possible structure;
2XVI
It was interesting that 2XVI, where R=COOH, was present at 
a comparatively high percentage (59^) although decarboxylation
60
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HaBü spectra of the guadridentate liprands 
2*2*^*1 MasG Bpectra of the diiniinQs
The raasc spectra of the quadridentate diimines gave mass 
peaks with m/e values in good agreement with the calculated 
values, thus giving further confirmation of their 
characterisation (Table 2.8). In the case of ligands 
2Ia (R=H), 2Ib (R=:CH^ ) and 2Id (R=CH^O) the mass peaks
were the base peaks, an indication of the greater stability 
of these ligands.
On cai'eful comparison of the spectra of the diimines it was 
noted that certain fragmentation patterns v/ore common to the 
series of diirainos. These common cleavage routes are shown 
in Table 2.9.
In route I, the smaller groups, containing the substituent R 
could have the possible structure;
It was interesting that 2XVI, where R=COOH, was present at 
a comparatively high percentage (59^) cltliough decarboxylation
.i!
'■i' ■ 'i. j *
would be a likely reaction. The unexpected stability of the 
carboxy-substituted compound was also shown by the high percentage 
of the mass peak (Table 2.8) and the absence of a peak corresponding 
to loss of CO  ^from the molecular ion.
In addition to structure 2>.VI there is the interesting possibility
of a rearrangement involving loss of hydrogen and nitrogen, to give 
benzync.
/ /  \ \ .  /  \ -> ^  \\
V  W .NH .Nh^
N
2XVII
In the spectra of the ligands 2 I a (R..-H) and 2 I b (K=CH,) this 
fragment was present at intensity. Benzyne was not seen in the 
spectra of the ligands 2 I c. (R=C1) and 2 I f (R^OO^H). In the 
spectra of 2 I d (R=OCH^) and 2 I e (R=COOCH^) the accurate mass 
values for the substituted benzynes (106.0^ +186 and 13^.03677 
respectively) did not correspond well with the observed values. The 
large fragment ^27^^15^2 from cleavage route I was present




An alternative structure, involvirc more rearrangement but giving 






This structure could cleave across the linear single bond to give
the fragment of m/e ca, 118 (2.XXIV), For the proposed cleavage
route II the large fragment at m/e 256 was not seen in
the ligand spectra; hov/ever, it was very probable that this would
clea; e immediately into the common unit CgHgN. In the spectrum of
2If (R=COOH) this route did not seem to be applicable as neither -y-.e
small fragment C^^N^R, or the decarboxylated unit
seen. In the case of ligand 2Ic (R.Cl) the validity of this route
was also doubtful, because although the structure C H,N ^^Cl was7 6 2
present at rather low intensity, the fragment containing ^^Cl was 
not seen. However, for the other ligands this seemed to be an 
important route since the mass fragments were present in
the spectra, and the accurate masses were in good agreement with






The cleavage illustrated as route III appeared to be important 
for all the diimines, since the fragments were seen in all
the spectra, in good agreement with the calculated accurate masses. 




The smaller complementary fragment “ot seen in any
of the diimine spectra, but this would be expected to break down 
further to form the stable CgHgN unit.
All the diimine spectra showed both fragments resulting from 
cleavage route IV, and these were in good agreement with the 






A Buecested structure for is as follows
r ^ '
2m i i
A fifth cleavage route, route V, gives rise to tho characteristic, 
apparently very stable fragment CgHgN. The co.v.plementary fragment; 
were also seen in all the spectra (Table 2.]Q) and the c/e values 




Suggested structures for CgHgNare as follows;
i-
2XXIV
Possible stJTuctures for % h > S  include;
NH
2XXV
Ligands 2Ib (R=CH^), 2Id (R=OCH^) and 2If (R=COOII) only» had another 
fragmentation pattern in which the small unit C^gN was seen (ca, 20%) 
leaving the complete remaining fragment ca. intensity),
This indicated that the substituent group might stabilise the larger 
fragment in these cases, and was a further example of the surprising 
stability of the carboxy group to decarboxylation.
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Table 2.9




C^HgNjH S 5V 2»
V
S5^13‘V
W o  107.R=H) (m/e 119.B=H ) (m/e 194.R=H) (m/e 209.R=H) (m/o :36.H =R)
I








Measured and calculated accurate mass values for frapmefits from
routes I-V for 2Ia (R-H)
Route Fragment Measuredmass % Accuratemass
I 107.0632 6% 107.0609
2^7.1232 76% 2^7.1235
II V / a 119.062it 23% 119.0609




^3^11^3 209.0932 63% 209.0952
‘=io«io" 1^^.0806 \2% 1^^.0813
V 236.1172 32% 236.1187
°8¥ ’ 118.06^7 kTH 118.0657
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Mass spectra of the tetraamlnos 
The nv'e valuee of the mass peaks obtained for the 
quadridentate tetraamines were in cood agreement with the 
calculated values (Table 2.12). This provided evidence 
for the characterisation of those new compounds. In 
general, the mass spectra of the tetraaminos were character- 
ised by more extensive fragmentation of the molecules into 
small units. This was in contrast to the diimines, where 
initial fragmentation seemed to occur preferentially 
through the imine bonds. In addition, the dehydrogenated 
ligand fragment was observed only in the spectra of 2IKb 
(R=CH^) and 2IHd (R=OCH^). The base peak in the spectra 
of the tetraamines 2IHa (H=H), 2IHb (R=CH ), PIHc (R-Cl) 
was the fragment CgHgN (2.XXIV). In the spectrum of 2IHd 
(R=OCh^), the base peak corresponded to the diamine,
V l o V  (observed m/e = 138.0793, calculated value=I38.0793), 
Only one splitting route was found to be common to all the 
ligands. The resulting fragments, and their observed and 
calculated values are compared in Table 2.13«
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Table 2.12.
Molecular ions in the spectra of the tetraamine ligands,
Ligand Measuredmass Intensity % Calculatedmass
R=H 358.2155 SO A 358.2157
372.2312 SO A 372.2513
R=^^C1 392.1769 53.7 392.1767
R-i^^Cl 39^.1719 1 7 .1 39^.1731
R=OCH^ 388.2262 98.2 388.2262
; ,  3 3 Í Í - - 4 5  V -
■ h .*^ - * ‘ i - . - ■'
7?
Electronic spectra of the ouadridentate li/^ands
“^ max ^max obtained for the diiminec
2Ia-f and 2IIb and the fully reduced free ligands 2IHa-2IHd 
are tabulated in Table 2,lif.
The yellow diimines contained the benzaldehydeanil 
chromophore, as below; (2XXVI)
The absorption maxima in these compounds extend over a range 
from the near u.v. into the visible region. Since large 
portions of the molecule are conjugated the strong absorption 
bands are expected to arise from r - rf transitions 
which give intense bands, ( ca. 63,000 in conjugated
polyenes).58 Transitions of the TV - r* type occur in the
u.v. region for isolated bonds, but would be expected to occur 
at longer wavelengths in conjugated systems.
Table 2,ll>
lMr/vi5ible.gEoctra_^^ diimlnes and tetraaninea
in methanol {i- litre mol7 'cm7 ' nm )
Diiraine Tetraamine
A  max L A\ max L
2Ia 2k2 33,800 2IHa 297 12,900
(R=H) 380 15,000 (R=H)
2Ib 255 5^,800 2IHb 255 H , 8oo
(R=CH_) 280 31.900 (R=CH^) 308 9,900
393 19,200
2Ic 255 68,900 2IHc 305 13,000
(R=C1) 395 23,700 (R=C1 )
2Id 239 37,250 2IHd 36'4 21,800







(R=COOH) 395 1 3 ,to)
2IIb* 270 17,800
— --- -------- 1
360 9,500
■ ■ ■ '■ ----
2 2
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The n -7T transitions which are possible with double bonds 
containing nitrogen having a lone pair, such as the imine bend, 
and with anilino nitrogen atoms lirJ:ed to an aromatic Ti-Bystem are 
symmetry forbidden so that the band is weak ( E < 100)^^ In 
these compounds and in analogous compounds ( 2XXVII) the values of 
<^max ^max same order. The high values of 6 max
“  \ i a x  "  (n n > )m
^majc ” ^3»5^^(litre mol ^cm” )^
“ “ Anax “ ^
t = 15,000 (litre mol*”'cm” )^max
are probably due to the 'end absorption’ of-^JT transitions overlap-
*
ping the less intense n-TT absorption band which occurs in the
near u.v/visible region. In complex molecules of this type, it is
not possible to distinguish precisely between the types of electronic
transition occurring. Substitution of the bridging o-phenylene bridge
lowers the molecular symmetry and the degeneracy of the molecular
orbitals, allowing more possibilities for electronic transitions.
Wien R was an e].ectron-donating group, in 2Ia (R=rOT ) and 2Id
3
(R=0CH^) the spectra were more complex. When ftrOCH^ , other n -TY* 
transitions between the oxygen atoms and the aromaticTT-system were 
possible. The spectrum of this diinine (2Id) showed the lowest- 
energy transitions, bringing an absorption band fully within the 
visible region (Table 2.1^). However, the net effect of the
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transition occurring in the chrcnophorc was to oake the diimine ligands 
bright yellow.
The aliphatic-bridged macrocycle, 2IIb,was white and gave two bands 
in the ultra-violet region. These were much less intense than those 
for the other ligands (Table 2.1^) since the contribution offT- T\* 
transitions would be considerably less.
The dimer,of 2IIa, was too insoluble for u,v/ visible absorption 





^ 5 Preparation of the copper complexes of the guadridentate 
ligands
Neutral copper(II) complexes of the diimines were made by 







Pig* 2.9 Preparation of copper complexes of the quadridentate 
diimines
In each case the solution changed colour immediately and the 
brown or red-brown complex separated. Better results were 
obtained for Cu(2c-2H) (RsCl) when the ligand v/as dissolved in 
dichloromethane, as described in the Experimental section, 
2.5*3* The preparation of the copper complex of 2lf (R=COOH)
gave a product for which the analyoio indicated a stoichiometry 
of one mole of copper to two moles of ligand. The infra-red 
spectrum of this compound suggested the coordination of the 
carboxyl group (see S.h.l). It was not possible to obtain an 
electron-impact mass spectrum. The infra-red spectrum had a 
peak attributable to HH stretch. The only formulation which 
IS consistent with the stoichiometry and the data appears to 










Several copper carboxylate complexes of anilino bases have 
been reported^®; however 2XXVIIIis an unexpected formulation 
because the raacrocyclic complex (with Cu^^ in the ring) 
would be expected to have a very high stability constant - 
this is a feature of the 'roacrocyclic effect'^^. However 
dinuclear complexes of arylacetic acids show a low solubility 
in methanol and et ha nol,and 2XXVII1may separate from 
solution before the CuN^ complex can be formed.
Subsequent work^^ has described a 'metal template* preparation 




as the hemihydrate and hydrate respectively. The preparation of the
complex Cu(2b-2H) (R=CH^) was attempted in this work but was reported 
as unsuccessful.
The aliphatic-bridced ligand, 2IIb did not form a stable
neutral complex; this property had been observed in a range of 
similar compounds, in which the dialdehyde, 2XXIX , was used^^.
2XXI3C
Earlier work, in which metal complexes of a number of aliphatic- 
bridged ligands were formed by a template method,"*^ reported 
stable neutral copper complexes from the reaction between 2:o:iX 
and diaminoethane and diaminopropane in the presence of coppt.r 
acetate, while a similar complex was not reported from a reaction of 2111 
with diaminopropane. It is difficult to explain the apparent 
instability of theseparticular complexes.As a stable cationic complex 
was formed as a diperchlorate, it seems that the tetramethylene bridge 








Presumably the electron-releasing effect of the aliphatic brie 
unfavourable to the canonical form 'b' as above.
•T-ilge is
Recent work has produced a stable copper co.t.xjIox with a napthalen 
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Such a system will enhance the stability of the anilide anion by 
providing an extensive conjugated area.
It is interesting that when the tetraaniines (2IIIa-d) wore treated 
with alcoholic solutions of copper(ll) acetate, dehydrogenation of 
the benzyl-amino bonds occurred, and copper complexes were formed 
with infra-red spectra which were identical to those of the neutral 
diimine complexes (Cu(2a-2H)-Cu(2e-2H)), Copper meta3. was 
deposited in these reactions;
2 —  c —  NH + 2 Cu2+ * +2^C=N + 2H + Cu 
4 CU^“^
V
Diimine complexes of type Cu(2a-2K)-Cu(2e-2F)
81
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Presumably in the presence of excess copper ions, the diimine 
complexes would be formed as shov/n above. In an attempt to 
isolate stable Cu complexe.s of the tetraamine ligands it was 
decided to make the copper(ll) salts of a strong acid (perchloric 
acid), on the basis that the dehydrogenation reactions referred to 
above are favoured by conditions which facilitate the removal of 
protons from the ligand; i.e. the presence of a weak acid anion.
The general reaction for the formation of the tetraamine copper 









Fig 2 •10 Preparative scheme for copper perchlorate complexes of 
tetraamines
¿2
2.^ Physical properties of the copper complexes
2,^>1«Infra-red spectra of the copper(II )complexes of the 
quadridentate diimines and tetraamines
The spectra of the copper complexes showed the same major 
peaks as those of the diimines and tetraamines. The infra-red 
spectra of the range of neutral copper complexes are compared 
in Table 2.15. The infra-red spectra of the copper perchlorate 
• complexes are compared in Table 2,l6.
The spectra of the copper complexes showed the same major peaks 
as those of the ligands, with slight alteration in wavenumber.
A comparison of the ligand spectra (2Ia, R=H and 2IHa, R=H) 
with the copper complexes is made in Table 2.1?. In general 
the peaks in the spectra of the copper complexes were broader 
than those in the spectra of the corresponding ligands, and there 
were differences in the fingerprint region of the spectrum.
As expected, the band due to NH stretch at ca. 53CX) cm“^ was 
not seen in the spectra of the neutral copper complexes, 
except in the spectrum of Cu(2If-2H) (R=COOH). Analytical 
results showed the stoichiometry of this complex to be one mole 
of copper to two moles of ligand. On the basis of the infra­
red evidence it was possible that the copper was coraplexed by 
the carbonyl groups ( 2XXVIIX). Copper dicai’boxylates do not 
give a band corresponding to 0=0 stretch; complexes of this
type have been shown to exhibit strong bands at 1570-l400 cra’ ,^
l8and at ca. 1600 . The spectrum of Cu(2If-2H) showed a unique
05
strong band in the former region (Table 2.15), and no peak at
1700 era where absorption due to free -C=0 stretch would occur.
The spectra of the copper perchlorate complexes of the tetraaraines
show a very strong continuous broad band due to syrometricai CIO“
4
stretch; this indicates that the perchlorate anion is not 
complexed. -NH groups were present in the complexes, and the 
peaks at ca. 3200 cm v;ere due to -NH stretch as expected.





also showed the characteristic band due to uncoordinated CIO,
stretch, at 1150-1050 cm . The triple peak between I63O and
1580 cm  ^was characteristic of the diimine. In addition, peaks 
attributable to NH stretch were present at 3250 cm"^, and to 
©-substituted benzene at 760 cm which corresponded with values 
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2*^,2 Electronic spectre» of the copper complexas of the quadridontate 
diiminec and tetraatTiines
The u.v./visible spectra of the copper complexes were 
recorded in DMF. Because of absorption by this solvent at 
high energies, wavelengths below 300 nm were not recorded.
All the diimine complexes were red-brown in colour, and 
absorption bands were found at the high energy end of the 
visible spectrum. The absorption bands are recorded in 
Table 2.18. Values obtained for complexes Cu(2Ia-2H) (R=H) 
and Cu (2Ic-2K)(R=C1) obtained as the hydrates by an in situ 
method in subsequent work, as mentioned above, are also 
added for comparison . These spectra were recorded in 
dichloromethane, and show additional high energy bands which 
have very high extinction coefficients, as noted previously 
in the spectra of the free ligands (Table 2.l4), In general, 
the values of the extinction coefficients of the absorption 
bands, except for the lowest energy band of the copper 
perchlorate complex of the methoxy-substituted ligand, were
too high for d-d transitions, which usually have values
3 21of up to 10 for six-coordinate and square complexes • The
bands were probably charge-transfer absorptions; the values
are consistent with those obtained for CuOil) complexes of
unsaturated aliphatic macrocycles^^. Values for Cu(2IIb)(2XXXI)
are also included in Table 2.l8.
It is not possible to deduce facts about the mode of coordination 
of the copper in these four donor-atom systems. Firstly, no
€6
i
clear-cut d-d bands were present and secondly, the Jahn-Teller 
effect will give rise to distortion of the geometry of coordination. 
In any case the coordination geometry of copper is variable; square 
planar, square pyramidal, 5-coordinate and distorted octahedral 
coordination all being possibilities.
In general, the £ values for the neutral CutEl) complexes are 
significantly greater than for the copper perchlorate complexes 
of the reduced ligands; indicating stronger charge-transfer 
absorptions. As the intensity of charge-transfer bands is a 
function of the overlap of the orbitals between w'hich the transfer 
occurs^^, the larger size of the electron-containing ligand 
orbitals in the neutral complexes may give rise to more intense 
charge-transfer bands in these complexes.
It would be expected that electron-releasing substituents 
(R=CH^, R=OoH^) would result in bands at relatively lower energies 
due to increased electron density within the ligand. This effect 
is seen (Table 2,l8) within the narrow range ^^70-^80 n.m. for 
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The dialdehyde(2m )  (2.9g, 10 iranol), was dissolved in Me0H(25cm^) 
with p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.095g. 5 mmol), 1,2-Diaminobenzene 
(2IVa) (1.26g, 1 1 mmol), was added and the mixture refluxed at ca.
80°C for 2 hoursi a yellow solid started to form after 20 minutes.
The precipitate was filtered and recrystallised from CH^Cl^/MeOH
to give l8,19 ,20,2 1-tetrahyrtro-17-H-tribenzo(£,^,n)(l,5,9,12 )
tetraazacyclopentadecine (2.7g, 78Si) as fine yellow crystals,
m.pt PIS-PPO^C. (Found: C, 77.9i H, 6.3; N, 15 .5s;:.
requires C, 77.96; H, 6.21; N, I5.8I«). (MeOH) 2h2 nm ( £ =  3380O),
380 nm (£ = 15000);-^^^^ (nujol) 3h20 (b,NH), I625 (s, C-JJ), 1600 
(s,c=c), 1580 (s,NH bend), 1535-1525(6), lh95(s), 1385, I330, I25C,
1200(s), 1170(s), 1130(w), llOO(s), 1050(s), 1025(w), 985(e),
9'.0(s), 910(s), 860(w), 850(s), 760-7<.0(s,o-substituted benzene);
(^H)(CDCl3)2.22 (quin. 2H. J=2.h CH2CH^CH2),3.h8(quad. hH. J=P.h CH^CH^CH^),
6.6-6.76(m.hH.aromatics), 7.1-7.'* (m.«a aromrtics), 8.55  
(6.2H.N=CH), 9.93 (bs. 2H. NH); (^5c)(coc^^)
Section 2.2.3; found: m/e 35't.l8'*'t. requires M, 35't.l3'*h;
m/e 35'..18'*'. (M^100), 2'*8.1222(26.32), 2'*7.1232(75.91). 236.1172 
(3 1.77), 234,1030(20.81), 224.1207(66.7), 222.1033(79.13 ),
221.0961(14.01), 220.0900(19.28), 219.0914(19.40), 210.1014(32.3), 
209.0952(62.84), 195.0906(12.43), 194.0839(23.92), 144.0806(12.19), 
130.0664(48.59). 119.0624(24.93), 118.0647(46.89), 117.0574(16.76), 
108.0696(1 1 .9), 106.0663(18.05).
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8-Methyl-l8,19, Pl-tetrah.ydro-17-H-tribenzo( f, ,i ,n) (l, 3,9,12)
tctr&azecyclopontadeclne(2Ib)
The d ia ld eh yd e(2III)(l.if5g , 5mmol) was dissolved in methanol 
( 2 5cra^), and p-toluenesulphonic acid (0 . 0/43g, 0 . 25mraol) was 
added. l-M ethyl-3 ,i+-diaminoben7,one(2IV .b)(0 . 6 lg , 5 mmol) was 
dissolved in methanol ( 1 0  cm )^ and added to the hot so lu tio n .
The mixture was refluxed  under and a f te r  50 minutes a yellow  
so lid , with yellow supernatant so lu tion , was formed. The so lid  
product was f i l t e re d  and re c ry s ta llis e d  from hot methanol to give  
8-m eth yl-l8 , 1 9 ,2 0 ,21-tetrahydro-17-H -tribenzo(£ ,^, n)( 1 , 5 , 9 , 1 2 ) 
tetraazacyclopentadecine ( l . 2g, 66% ) as bright yellow needle 
c ry s ta ls , m.pt 165-167°C . (Found: C, 78 .2 ; H, 6 . 6 ; N, 13,2%, 
requires C, 78 .26; H, 6 . 5 2 ; N, 13.21%); X  (MeOH);
255 nm ( 5^f800), 280 nra (  ^= 5 1 9 OO) 395 nm ( £= 19200);
l a x  ^uujol) 3220(s ,NH), 3100(w.CH), I63O (s,C=N), l600(s,C=C), 
1570(s,NH bend), 1530(w), 1520(w), 1500 (s), 1^70(s), 13^0-1330 
(s,C-H), 1280(w) , 1250(w), 1220, 1210, 1 19 0 (s ) , 1 17 0 (s ) , 1150 (s ), 
1120, l l lO (s ) ,  10 5 0 (s ) , 1020(s) 980(s ), 950(s ) , 900(s ) ,
870( 5 ), 8 50( 3 ), 830(w), 820( s ) ,  750  ( s ,b ,o - 3ubstituted benzene); 
(^H)(CDC1  ^ 2 .16  (quin. 2H, J=2.1 CH^ CH2 CH2 '^ 2 . 3 9(s,CH^)
3o^2 (quad, J=2.1 6.5-6.7(m.3H. aromatics),
7 . 0 5- 7 .3 5  (m.bH. arom atics;, 8.52(s,2H.N=CH), 9.9 . (t,2H.NH);
(^^C)(CDC1 ^). See Table 2 .6 , Section 2 .2 .3 ;  found: m/e 368.002  
^2^^2i|^4 requires M, 36 8 . 2 0 0 1 ; m/e 368.002(m”^ ,100) , 262 .134(15 .38)
250 . 1 3 3 1 ( 2 6 . 7 4 ), 2 4 7 . 1 2 3 4 (6 9 . 3 8 ), 2 3 8 . 1 3 2 6 (5 7 . 5 7 ) , 2 3 6 . 1 1 7 7 (6 8 . 9 3 ), 
2 3 5 . 1 1 ( 1 3 . 9 4 ), 2 5 4 .10 2 1(19 .8 4 ) , 2 2 3 . 1 1 1 2 ( 6 5 . 3 1 ), 2 19 .0924(15 .74), 
208. 0 99( 1 7 . 7 1 ), 1 8 4 . 0988( 1 5 . 5 8 ), 1 3 3 . 0760( 1 9 . 3 ) , 130 .0647(44.48), 
1 2 2 . 0 8 37(2 2 . 5 1 ), 1 18 .0 6 4 0 (3 9 .1 ) , 106 .0653(20 .64).
iXLKi
The dialdehyde(2III) (2.9g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol 
(25 cm^) and zinc acetate (0.7g, 0.3 mmol) was added followed 
by a solution of l-chloro-3,^-diaminobenzene(2IVc) (l.^2g, 10 mmol) 
in ethanol. The solution became brown. After refluxing overnight 
the liquid was filtered and evaporated to small volume to give 
a dark yellow solid. This was filtered and the solid dissolved 
in CH2CI2, and warmed with activated charcoal and filtered. A 
little MeOH was added to the clear bright solution and small 
fluffy yellow needle crystals separated on standing. These were 
recrystallised from CH2Cl2/petroleum ether (80-90) to give
l8,19 ,20,2 1-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(f,j,n)-9-chloro(l,5 ,9,12 )tetra-
azacyclopentadecine as small yellow crystals (2.5g,
m.pt 130-132°C. (Found C, 7O.8; H. 5 .^ ; N, lk.6%.
requires C, 71.0k; H, 5.^1; N, lk.k3%; (MeOH) 255 nm
(£=: 68900), 395 nm ( £x 23700); (nujol) 326O (b,NH), I63O
(s,C=N) 1595(s,C=C), 1570(s,NH bend) 1515-1535(s), 1^80(s),
13^(s), 1270(w), 12^0(s), 1200(s), 1170(s), 1130(s), llOO(s),
1050(s), 98o ( s ) ,  970(s ) ,  960(s ) ,  870(s ) ,  8^5-850(s ) ,  815-830(3),
750(s)(o-substituted benzene), 700(s,C-Cl) 655(s), 600(s), 565(w),
535(s), 510(w). (^H)CDCl^ 2 ,17 (quin. 2H, J=4,0, CH2CH2CH2),
3,^5 (ci^ad.HK, J=i+.0,[Ci^ CH2Cil2)6.5-6.8(m.3H. aromatics), 7.I-7.5
(m.8H.aromatics), 8.48(s.2H.N-CH), 9.75 (3.2H.NH);
( ^C) (CDCl^). See Table 2.6, Section 2.2.3; found: m/e 388.1451.
35^23^21*^ 4 Cl requires 388.1454; found: m/e 390.1423.
requires 390.1425; m/e 390.1423(m'", 6.25), m/e 388.1451 (M*", 88.46),
94
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270.0786(13 .9 1), ase.oeíisdi.ei), 260.0759(18.63), 258.0756(65.6)
257.0662(13.9 1), 256.0626(5í».92), 25'*.0<»85(10.89) , 2'tS.1268(17.32), 
2'f7.13'*'.(10C), 2<.5.O577(10.99), 2i.!..06l6(l8.53). 2'.3.055<,('.0.0), 
228.0'w8(16.'(6), 219.0918(19.5 1), 19't.0762( 1 1 .15 ), 153.0210(1 1 .95), 
I't').08l3(l2.5i), 132.0797(17.8<t), 131.0657(11.5'*), 13O.0658(6‘t.05), 






l-Methoxy-3,<t-dinitrobenzene (lOg, 0.5 mmol) was suspended in 
EtOH(50om^). Portions of hydrazine hydrate (99-100!^) were 
added in the presence of IC« Pd on charcoal catalyst until all 
the colour had gone. (About 30cm^ were required in all). On 
filtration through Gelite the colourless solution darkened rapidly,
so concentrated HOI was added to give the diamine dihydrochloride 
as a purple powder (9g, 7^ %)»
8-Ke thoxy-l8,19,20,21-te trahy dro~17-I{-1 ribenzo (X,^, n ) 
(Xt.^»9,12)tetraazacyclopentadecine(2Id)
The dialdehyde (2III) (l.^5g, Snunol) was dissoVcd in MeOH(25cin^)
and a few drops of triethylamine were added. The diamine (2IVd)
was added as the dihydrochloride (l.5g, 5 nmol), giving a red
solution. This was allowed to stir under at room temperature
until a few particles of yellow solid began to adhere to the.
sides of the flask. A few more drops of triethylaaiine were
added, when more yellow solid precipitated from solution. Addition
of triethylaraine was continued until a total of 1.0 cm^ (10 mmols)
had been added over 2 hours. The yellow solid was filtered and
was recrystallised from hot MeOH and vacuum-dried to give
8-methoxy 18,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(X,X, n) (1,5,9,12)-
tetraazacyclopentadecine raonohydrate as yellow crystals (l,3g 67%),
m.pt 106-110°C. (Found; C, 71.5; H, 6.7; N, 13.9^ . 0
2h 2o 4 2
requires C, 71.6^; H, S M ;  N, 13.93^);/ (MeOH) 239 nm!Ti3.X
(£ = 37250), 256 nm (^s 36100), 300 nm ('£ = 134 +^0) 4l8 nm 
(C= 14200); (nujol) 3^00-3200 (b,NH and CK), 1620 (s,C=N),
l6lO(s,C=C), 1535(s ,NH bend), 1510-l495(s), l470(s), I33O, I3OO,
1280, 1210(s), 1130(w), 1170-ll60(s), 1120(w), 1050(s), 970(b,s), 
930(w), 900, 850, 800, 750(s,o-substituted benzene). (^H)(CDC1^)
2.1 (quin. 2H, J=8.0, CH.CH^CH ), 3.3  (quad. 4H, J=8.0, CH_CH_CH^),3.7, 
(s,3H.CH^), 6.3-6.8(ra.7H.aromatics), 6.9“7.3(m.4H.arcmatics),
8.42 (s.2H.N-C^), 9.85 (bs.2H.NH); found ra/e 384.1948
^24^24^4° requires M, 384.1949; m/e 384.1948(M,'*’lOO), 278.I289
(13.52), 266.1 289(26.64), 264.1143(14.73), 254.1277(54.08),
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.‘All
253»118 ^(20.35), 252.113 2(83.0), 251.1050(1 ^.73), 250.1001(25.03), 
2^8.1282(1 ^.86), 2^7.i2 i^t(66.4), 2 f^O. 1141(33.73), 239.1058(68.27), 
224.0878(16.47), 219.0918(14.86), 209.0725(13.39). 167.0734(12 .58), 
149.0704(29.59), 144.0802(1 1 .78), 138.0796(33.07), 137.0715(19.14), 





The dialdehyde (2III) (l,l6g, k mmol) was dissolved in MeOH 
(25cm^) and p-tolucnesulphonic acid (0.038g, 0.2 mmol) was 
added, followed by methyl-3,if-diaminobenzoate, (2IVe), (the crude 
commercial product, 0.73g, mmol). The solution was refluxed 
under for 5-6 hours, when a dark orange, rather tarry suspension 
had formed. The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness under 
vacuum, and the dark residue refluxed in toluene with activated 
charcoal. The mixture was filtered through Celite while hot.
The clear dark yellow solution was evaporated to dryness under 
vacuum to give a red oil. This was recrystallised from hot
methanol to give 8-raethoxycarbonyl-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H- 
tribenzo(£,j^.ri)(l,5,9,l2)tetraazacyclopentadecine (0.9g, 53JI$) as
fine yexlow needles, m.pt 110-112^0. (Found: C, 72.0; H, 5*9;
N, 13.5$^ . requires C, 72.81; H, 5.82; N, 13.59^);
(MeOH) 2i(0 nm ( 57700), 595 nm ( £ = 17300); (nujol)
3220 (b,NH), 1720(s,C=0), l630(s,C=N), l600(s,C=C), 1575(s,NH bend),
1530-1520(w), 1500(w), 1470(s ), lif20(w), 13^5(w), 1330(w), 1300(s),
1260(s), 1230(s), 1200(s), 1170(s), 1130(s), llOO(s), 105C(w), lOCO,
920, 900, 850(w) , 770-7^0 (b.s. o-substituted benzene), (^H)(CDC1 'I
3'
2.29 (quin. PH. J = ? , k .  CH^CH^CH^), 3.^7 (quad. i+H, J=2.^, 
3.9^(s .3H.CH^), 6.56-6.73(t.3ri.aromatics), 7.12-7.38(m.7H.aromatics;, 
7.85-7.89(d. of d. i}j aromatic), 8.6l (d.2H N=CK),
9.87 (b.s. 2H NH); Found: m/e ^12.1898. ^«^'^ires
M, ^12.1898; m/e ^12.1898 (M,”^ 80.i+0), 306.12^H (I5.73),
99
2 9 ^ U l2 3 9 i? 3 .1 1 ) , 29 2 .10 8 0 (15 .6 1) , 282.12^19(80.75), 280 .1090(69 .6 ), 
2 7 9 .10 2 2 (11 .8 5 ), 2 7 8 .0 9 3 1(11 .6 2 ), 268 .1082(35 .80), 26 7 .1003(50 .12 ), 
2^ 8.1273(19 .8'f), 2^ 7.1235(100), 2^ 6 .11^ 4(lif.2 ), 2 2 1 .070( (10 .6 8 ) , 
219 .0922(23 .83), 2 0 6 .0 9 ^ (2 5 .7 ) , 177 .0 6 5 2 (18 .3 1) , 1^ 5 .088(12 .09), 
13^ .0601(23 .59), 132 .0 801(36 .5 ), 130 .0652(75 .35), 1 18 .065 2 (80 .16 ),




¿•Carboxv-lcS, 19^^0, ?1 -1etrr^hydro-17-H-1ribonzo( f, ,i\n) (1 ^ S^  Qp ?  ^
tetraazacYclopentadecine(2If)
The dialdehydfc (2III) (l.l6g» k mrool) was dissolved in absolute 
ethanol (25cro ) and p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.038g 0.2 mmol) 
added, and then 3»^-diaminobenzoic acid (2IVf) (0.608g, if mmol) 
as the solid. After refluxing for 1 hour under nitrogen a yellow 
solid began to form, and after 2 hours the suspension was evaporated 
to small volume under vacuum. The yellow product was filtered 
and recrystallised from CH2Cl2/MeOH and dried under vacuum to give
8-carboxy-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(f,j^,n)(l,5,9,12)-
tetraazacyclopentadecine monohydrate (0.8g, 505^ ) as fins yellow
needles, m.pt. 178-l80^C. (Found: C, 70.2; H, 3.7; N, 13,if5^,
^2if^ 2^if^ ifS requires C, 69.23; H, 5.76; N, 13.k6%). A  (MeOH)max
2'tO nra ( ?,= 36300), 395 ran (i = 131*000, (nujol) 31100-3350
— (b, ^ a),-3200-3000 (b,lIH) 1680 <R,C=0), 1620 (s,C=IO,-159 0 (e,C=C),
1570 (s,NH bend), 152O (s,b), 13lt0-1330 (s,b), 1270(w), 1200 (s,b),
nO(s), 980(w), 950(b) , 900-800(s,b), 850(s,b), 770-750(s,b o-
eubstituted benzene). (^HKCDClj) 2.67 (quin, 2H, J=8.8, CH CH^ CII )
(quad, liH, J=3.0, Cn2CH2C2j)6.6'i-6.7‘t (™.5H.aromatics), 7,26-7.33
(c,5H.aromatics), 7.6-7.9(c.lH,aromatics) 8 lui a r'
i h ; o.6(,s , i h ) ch=n
9.8 (d.2II.NIi), 9.82-9.9 (b.s, IH.OH): found m/e 398.1739 
2^if”2 2 ^ 2  398.1741: m/e 398.1739 (M, 74.1),
292.1074(1 1 .57), 280.1063(28.53), 278.0928(1 1 .39), 268.1053(63.65), 
266.0930(63.23), 264.0752(13.25), 254.0950(27.97), 253.0850(52.27), 
248.1273(10.06), 247.1250(96.8 1), 238.0734(15.80), 199.0884(14.59), 
152.0601(58.48), 144.0813(10.57), 135.0586(13.98), 134.0602(29.91), 
130,0647(90.12 ), 129.0566(18.00), 118 .0655(100), 1 1 7 .0571(15 .06), 









Reduction product of 8-mothoxyc«rhonvl-l8,19.r?0,21-tetrah^ d^ro- 
Z.^ .Z:-_H.-tribenzo(f ^ j,n,)(1,^,9,12)tetraaz^c.yclopentadecine(2Ie)
8-methoxycarbonyl-l8,19»20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(f,2 ,n)
(1,5,9,12)tetraazacyclopentadecine (2.0g, 0.5 mmol) was 
refluxed with a solution of diborane in T.H.F, (kO cm^, hO mmol 
B^Hg) until the solution became colourless. On addition of water 
(10 cm^) the solution became yellow 2MHC1 (10 cra^ ) and 2MNaOH 
(10 cm^) were added. As separation of the T.H.F. layer was 
difficult, it was extracted with CH2CI2 and this extract was 
evaporated to give a yellow residue. Recrystallisation from 
CHCl^/petroleura ether 60-80° gave a yellow friable solid, m.pt 
(decomposition) l40°~150°C (Found: C, 66.7; H, 6.2; N, 12.25 )^; 
-Jiax 3^20-3if00(s,b), I695(s,b), I6l0(s), 1590(s)
1520(s,b), 1^80(s,b),1350(w), 130C(s), 1260(w), 1250(s),
1200(w), 1150(w), 1130(w), llOO(s), 1050(w), lOlO(s), 960(w), 
950(w), 900(w), S60(w), 770(s), 750(s); found m/e ^26.22^1 (9.0), 
^25.2155(33.58), ^^2^.2086(100), 423.1991(^3.09), 422.1928(12.29), 
318.1425(13.65), 305.1299(1 1 .9), 304.1235(37.94), 292.1215(33.48),
291.116 3(70.88), 290.119 7(19.1 5 ), 278.1095(33.98), 277.1052(16.36), 
212.1038(10.1 5 ), 13 2.0802(16.93), 120.0792(13 .83), 119 .0729(12 .36), 
118 .0671(54.3 1), 106.0663(1 1 .22).
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tetraazacyclopentadecine (l,95g» 5 mmol) was refluxed with a 
solution of diborane in T.H.F. (^0 crn^ , ^0 mmol 82^6 •^ ^
solid was formed which decomposed on addition of water (lO cm^) 
and dissolved to give a yellow T.H.F. layer. The solution was 
treated with 2MHC1(10 cm^) and 2KNaOH(lO cm^). The T.H.F. layer 
was separated and evaporated to dryness to give a yellow friable 
solid which was recrystallised from CH^Cl^/MeOH to give a paler 
yellow solid, m.pt (decomposition) 110-130°C. (Found: C, 66.7;
H, 6.3; N, 12.8^). (nujol) 3^00-3350(s,b), 2kOOM, 1730(w),
I6l0(s), 1590(s), i W s ) ,  1300(w), 1280(w ), 1170(w ), 1150(w ), 
1050(b ), 860(u ), 810(b ), 750(b ): Found m/e 383.2098(9.79), 
380.2083(l'f.83), 260.1350(10.69), 2't8.1272(l't.00), 23't.l222('f6.62), 
220.1707(15.10), 205.15 17(53.3 1), 159.093‘*(l't,90), l'*9.0223(100), 
133.0776(1 1 .it5), 132.0715(2't.90), 131.0625(27.38), 122.0830(78.97), 





^Qv^^~Q^tnhydro-17-H-dibcngo( ft t?) (1 ,3,9.114) 
tetraazacycloseptadecine(2IIb)
The dialdchyde(2III) (2.9g» 10 mmol) was dissolved in MoOH 
(25 cm^), and 3,^-diaminobutane (2Vb) (0.97 cm^, 10 mmol) was 
added and the mixture refluxed under nitrogen for two hours, 
after which no more white product was formed. This was filtered 
and recrystallised from hot chloroform and vacuum-dried for 
several hours to give 10,ll,12,13,l8,19,20,21-octahydro-17-H- 
dibenzo(£,£)(l,5,9,iU)tetraazacyclospetradecine (2.9g, 7k%)
as white needles, m.pt. 6^°C. (Found; C, 7^.8; H, 8.2; N, 16.75  ^
^21^26^^ requires C, 75.^^; H, 7.78; N, 16.76;«). (CH^Cl^)
270 nra (£= 17800), 360 nm (£ = 9,500); (nujol) ewtO (S,B,NH),
1635(s ,C=N), l6lO(s,C=C), 1590(s,NH bend), 1530(s), i W s ) ,
13^5(s), 1335(s,sh), 1210(s), ll60(s), 1100, IO6O, 1040, 1020(w), 
980(s ), 9^0(w), 890, 8^0, 750 (s, o-substituted benzene), 73O;
(^H)(CDC1^) 1. 5-1.7 (m . CH2CH2CH2CH2), 1.7-2.0 
( m .2H.CH2CH2CH2), 3.0-3.35 (rr..4H.CH2CH2CH,Cf^), 3.35-3.5 
(m.^H.CH2CH2Ci^), 6.2-6.7 (m.^H.aromatics), 6.75-7.25 
(m.^H.aromatics), 8.13(s.2H.N=CK) 9.05(b.s.2H.NH). (^^C)(CDC1^).
See table 2.6, Section 2.2.3; found (low resolution; ra/e 33^(M+), 
118 (100); field desorption showed 33^(M) only.
m
1 ^ 9 y 26,27,3^ 1 3.3«?6, ?? ^ 38-Tetrndec.nhydrototrabnny.r> 
( ( I»5t8,12,l6, ,19i23»27) octa-azacyclotreicosane
The dialdehyde (2III) (2.9 g, 10 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH
•X _
(25 cm^) and 1,2-diaminoethane (2Va) (10.7 cm-^ , 11 mmol) was 
added. The mixture was refluxed under nitrogen for an hour, and the 
off-white solid filtered. This was then refluxed with D.M.F. for 
four hours, giving an insoluble white product which was filtered, 
washed with methanol, and vacuum-dried. M.pt (with decomposition) 
190-195°C. (Found: C, 73.7; H, 6.5; N, 17.5^. requires
C, 7^.5; H, 7.18; N, 18.50^), (nujol) 3 2 W w ,  broad, NH)
3100(w), l6 3 0 (s ) ,  l620(w), 1580(s ),  1530(s ) ,  1470(s ),  1340(s ) 1310(w), 
1300(s) ,  1250(w), 1220(s) ,  1200(s) ,  1 155 (s ) ,  1130,  1100, 1090(w),
1070, 1060, 1050, 1040(s), 980(w),  960(w),  915, 900, 870(w), 86O, 
750-7^0 (s, triple peak, o-substituted benzene). Found (low 






,6,1 1 ,i;?, 18,19,20,21~0ctahydro~17-H..tribenzoCf, n) ( 1 ,5,9,1 2 ) 
tetraazacyclopor.tadecine (2IHa^
l8,19,20,2 1-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(f,^,n)(l,5,9,12 )
tetraazacyclopentadecine (2Ia, 1.77 g, 5 mmol), was refluxed 
under nitrogen with a solution of diborane in T.H.F. This was 
added in portions until the yellow colour of the solution had 
been discharged; (ifO cm^, kO mmol The mixture was treated
with water (10 cm^) to decompose any remaining diborane, and then 
with 2M NaOH (10 cn^). The T.H.F. layer was separated from the 
aqueous layer, and evaporated to dryness. The yellow-brown 
residue v/as extracted with methanol, and an off-white solid was 
precipitated by the addition of a few drops of water. The solid 
was recrystallised from CHCly^petroleum ether (60-80°) to give 
5»6,11,12,18,19,20,21-oc tahydro-17-H-tr ibenzo( f, n) (1,5,9,12 ) 
tetraazacyclopentadecine (1 .2  g, 6?%) as small white needle 
crystals, m.pt 162-16^°C. (Found C, 76.8; H, 7.1 ; N, 15.551?.
^23”26^ i| requires C, 77.09; H, 7.26; N, \  (MeOH)
297 nm (^= 12900); V^^(nujol) 3^20, 338O (w, sh, NH), l6lO(s,C=C), 
1585(s ,NH bend), 1520(s,b), 1^70(s), 1380(w), 1360(w), 13Ww), 
1310(s), 1280(s ), 1260(s ), 1230(w) , 1150(w) , 1130(s ) , 1080(s), 
1050(s), 980(w), 9^0(w), 930(w), 900(w), 880(w), 855(w), 8^0(w), 
820(w), 760, 755» 7^0 (s, triple peak, o-substituted benzene);
(^H)(CDC1^) 1.9^ (quin, 2H, J=1.6 CH^CK^CH^), 3.55 (quad, hK, J=1.6 
^H.Cj^CH2Ci^), ..h,2'c) (s.^K.NH-CH^) ^.2 (very broad s NH),
6.66-6.78 (m.^H.aromatics), 6.82-6.98 (m.4H.aromatics),
7.16-7.28(m.^H.aromatics), (^^O(CDCl^). See Table 2.7,
107
" 1
Section 2.2.3; Found: 358.2155 requires M, 358.2157;
m/e 358.2155 (M,* eo.itlt), 210.1022(16.48), 146.0963(12.09),
144.08(12 .05), 13 2.0791(46.15), 130.0649(2 1.98), 120.0796(49.45), 







1 ^ 118,19,20, .?l-oc tnhydro-l 7-H-- tr ibenzo 
(■fi.li^ t j CJ-i3t9,12 )totraazacyclop(»nfcadec3no(;?IHb)
.4
8-methyl-l8,19«20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tr ibenzo n) (l, 5,9,12 )
tetraazacyclopentadecine (2Ib, l»8h g, 5 mmol) was refluxed under 
nitrogen with a solution of diborane in T.H.F. This was added in 
portions until the yellow colour of the solution had been discharged; 
(^0 cm^, kO mmol B^H^), The mixture was treated with water (lO cm^), 
2M HCl (10 cm^) and, after stirring for 10 minutes, with 2M NaOH 
(10 cm^). The T.H.F, layer was separated and evaporated to dryness 
to give an oily residue. On refluxing this with MeOH (lO cm^) a 
white powder was formed. This was filtered, recrystallised from 
hot MeOH and dried under vacuum to give 8-methyl-5,6,11,12,18,19,20, 
21-oc tahydro-17-H- tribenzo( f ,_i, n) (1,5,9,12) t etraazacyclopentadecine 
(1 .2  g, 6k,3%) as small white needles, m.pt l49-150°C. (Found 
C, 7 7 . 6 ;  H, 7 , 6 ;  N, 15,09i. C, 77.^1; H, 7.79;
N, 15 .05^) A  (MeOH) 255 nm (H= ^4800), 308 nm ({= 9900);
'^max 3^20, 3380, 33^0(s,sh,NH), l620(s,C=C), 1590(s,NH
bend), 15^0-1510(s,b), i W w ) ,  1^70(s), 1390(s), 1330(w), 1310(s), 
1280-1270(3), 1260(s), 1230(w), 1210(w), ll65(s), ilifO(s),
112 5(s), 1085(s), 1050(s), 1020(w), 985(w), 955(w), 930(s)
910(w), 855(5), 8^0(s), 800(s) 750(s, o-substituted benzene), 
(^H)(CDC1^)2.0 (quin, 2H, J=2. ,^ CR^ CH^ CK^ ) 2,% is.3H.CH^),
3.35 (quad, i*H, CH^CH^CH^), 4.15 4.3 (2 x s 2H. C ^ N H U .67 
(very broad 4h .NH), 6.65-6.85 (c.TH .aromatics), 7,15-7,3  





8-Chloro-5,6,11 ^ l8^19t20,i?l~octahydro-17-H- tribenzo 
(f,2 ,n) (1,5,9,1 2)tetraazacyclopentadecine(2IHc)
8-chloro-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(£,j[,ri)(l,5,9,12) 
tetrazacyclopentadecine (2Ic, 1.9 5 g* 5 mmol) was refluxed under 
nitrogen with a solution of diborane in T.H.F. (^0 cra^ , ^0 mmol 
®2^6^* The yellow solution changed to very pale green but did 
not become completely colourless. Chloroform was added directly 
to the solution, and stirred for several hours to allow gradual 
evolution of hydrogen. The chloroform extract was evaporated 
under vacuum to give a brown solid. This was dissolved in hot 
methanol, and heated with activated charcoal. The solution was 
filtered hot, and on cooling gave a white powder. Recrystallis- 
— ation from hot-ma^thanol-gave 8-chloro-5^6,ll,12 ,J^^19^20,21- 
oc tahydro-17-iI-tribenzoCjf, ¿, n^) (1 ,5 ,9,12 ) te traazacyclopen tadec ine 
(l.2g, 6l%) as white needles, m.pt 151°C. (Found C, 69«6;
H, 6.5; N, 15.8^. requires C, 70.31; H, 6.36; N, 1^.269^);
)v (MeOH) 305 nm (£= I3OO); 'r (nujol) 3^20, 3360, 3315(s,sh,NH), 
I6l0(s,c=c), 1590(s,NH bend), 1520-1510(s,b), 1^90(s), li+70(s), 
i W w ) ,  1350(w), 1330(s), 1320(s), 1280(s), 1260(s), 1220(s),
1210(w), 1190(w), ll60(s), 1130-112 5(5), llOO(w), 1090(s),
1060(b ), 1050(s ), 980(s ), 9'^0(s ), 920(w ), 865(w ), 850(s ),
830(s ), 790(s ), 790(s ), 760,7^0(s , doub le  peak ,  o - s u b s t i t u t e d  
b e n ze n e ) ,  720 (w ) ,  700( s ) ,  6 5 5 ( s ) ;  (^H)(CDCl^)2.o  ( q u i n ,  2H, J = 2 . 4
CH^CH^CH^) 3.i+6 (quad, J=2.i+, CI^CH^CH^), 3.9
( b . s  2H.NH), ^.15-^.3(2xs. ifll.CH NH), k .3 (b.s. 2H.NH)
ill
111
6.7-6.9(rr..7H aromatics), 7.15-7.?(m,4H aromatics); (^^C)(CDCl^). 
See Tabic 2.7$ Section 2,2.3; Found m/e 39^« 1719* 
requires M, 39^.1731; iVe 392.1769. requires
392.1767; m/e 39^.1719(M,'^ 17.07), 393.179K 12.80), 392.1769 
(M*^ , 53.66), 146.09^8(1^1.02), 142.0258(17.68), 130.0649(21.34), 












* I ■ ¿J'
8-Me ihoxy-5,6,11-12, l8,19 < ^ 0,2 1~oc tnhydro-17-H--tribonzo
n.) C1,5»9,1«'-) totraazacyclcpentadecineC 2IHd )
8-rae thoxy-l8,19 120,2 1- te trahydro-17-H-tribenzo(_f, j^ »jn) (1 ,5  ♦ 9»12 ) 
tetraazacyclopentadecine (2Id, l«9gt 5 mmol) was refluxed under 
nitrogen with a solution of diborane in T,H*F, The solution was 
initially dark red after the first addition of diborane; the latter 
was added in portions until the solution was yellow, and no further 
colour change occurred on addition (^0 cm^, kO mmol The
solution was treated with 2M HCl (10 cm^), stirred, and then 
2M NaOH (10 cm^) was added. The mixture was extracted with 
CHCl^, and the extract filtered through Celite. Nitrogen wasj
bubbled into the filtrate to evaporate the chloroform slowly,
-giving a white precipitate. Recrystallisation of this solid from 
CHCl^AleOH and drying under vacuum gave 8-methoxy-5,6,ll,12,l8,19t
20,21-octahydro-17-]I-tribenzo(£^,j^,n.)(l,5»9i 12) tetraazacyclopentadecine 
monohydrate (0.8g, 509^ )» as small white needles, m.pt 97-100°C.
(Found C, 71.1; H, 7.2; N, 13.0$^ . requires C, 70.93;
H, 7.38; N, 13.79^); X  (MeOH) 36^ nra (£= 218OO), (nujol)nidjc tndx
3^00-3200(b,NH and OH), l6lO(s,C=C), 1590(s,NK bend) 1530-1310(s,b), 
1 ^70(s), 1330(s), 1300(s), 1260(s), 1210(w), 1190(w), ll60(s), mo(s), 
llOO(w), 1050(s), lOOO(s), 980(w), 930(w), 910(w), 850(w), 800(w), 
730(s, o-substituted benzene), 720(w); (^H)(CDC1^) (quin, 2K, J=2..
X H 2Ci^CH2), 2.6-3.2 (b.c.^+H.NH), 3.38 (quad, /+K, J=2.2, CK-,CH^ C 
3 .8 ( g.3H.CH^), ^.15-^.2S(2xs 2H.CH -NH), 6.3-7.25(c.llH. aromatics); 
found m/e 388.2262. C2i^ H2gN^0 requires M, 388.2262; m/e 388.2262
11
I*. Vi
r'--- =■'.y' .-. f,li * - ' • '
(M"^ , 98.22), 251.1556(10.^6), 2^0.1125(17.28), 1^9.0718(12.98), 
li}6.0972(19.5'0, li+^.0820(li^8), 138.0795(100), 137.0721(1^.26),
132.0802(56.5), 130.0649(18.76), 120.0806(47.34), 118 .0658(15.28), 
1 1 7 .0576(10.86), 106.0671(27.87), 9 1.0551(35.95).
2.5«3 Experimental data on the copper complexes of the quadrident- 
ate diimines
18,19,20,2 1-te trahydro-17-H-tribenzo/f,j,n//i,5,9,l^tetraaza 
cyclopentadecinato(2-)copper(II)____ Cu(2Ia-2H
CopperCII)acetate (O.lg, 0.5 mmol) was added to a methanol
suspension of the diiraine ligand l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-
tribenzo/T,^,^/T,5»9il27tetraazacyclopentadecine (0.177g» 0.5
mmol) under nitrogen, and the mixture refluxed gently to give
dark red crystals. These were recrystallised from dichloromethane/
methanol to give l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo/T,j_,n7/It5i9,12/
tetraazacyclopentadecinato(2-)copper(II). (0.12g, 609j). (Found
C, 66.6; H, 5-1; N, 13«6; Cu, 1^.6^. C2^H2qN^Cu requires C, 66.3^;
H, ^.80; N, 13.^6; Cu 15.265^); X  (CH^Cl,) 268 nm (C = if0190),max d d.
335 nm (- = 8800), hkO nm (£ = 10^50), ^76 nra (£ = 11^50);
Y* (nujol) 1620-I6l5(s), l600(s), 1575(s), 1525-1500(s), 1350(s),IDdX
1270(w), 1250(s), 1200(s), ll80(s), 1150(w), 1090(w), 1050(s),
960(s ), 930(w ), 920(s ), 820(w ), 750(s,o-substituted benzene).
Found m/e ^l6. requires ^16; m/e ^15*
requires ^1 5 ; m/e ^16(M‘^), 415(m ‘^), U13(100), 356, 355, 2^8, 223,
210, 195, 130, 118.
115
8-Me thyl~l8,19,20, ?1-tetrahydro-17-H-tr ibenzo/f, n7/l 15,9,1 ^  
iotrfiazacyclopentadecinato(2-)copuer(II) Cu(2Ib-2H)
CopperCII)acetate (0,1 r , 0,5 nunol) was added to a methanol 
suspension of the diimine ligand 8-methyl-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro- 
17-H-tribenzo/?,^,n7/Ti5»9,127tetraazacyclopentadecine (0,l8^g,
0.5 mmol) under nitrogen, and the mixture refluxed gently for 
two hours to give a red copper complex. This was recrystallised 
from dichlororaethane/methanol to give 8-methyl-l8,19 ,20,2 1- 
totrahydro-17-H-tr ibenzo/T x^/1,5»9, l^Ttetraazacyclopentadecinato-
(2-)copper(lI) (0.137, 63.59^). (Found C, 67-5; H, 5.9; N, 13.6;
Cu 1 5 .2^. requires C, 66.97; H, 5.1 1 ; N, 13.02;
Cu lit.81^); (DHF) 333 nn (£ = ll»290) 33? nm (£= 13330),
W o  nm (£ = 7630); (nujol) l620(s), 1590(s), 1520(s), 1500(s),
1^80-l460(s, broad), 1360(s), 13 í^5(s), 1330(s), 1290(w), 1255(s), 
1205(s), 1190(s), ll80(s), ll65(s), ll40(w), 1125(w) llOO(w),




is* . t ti •
8-Chloro-l3,19, ^ 0, ^ l-tetri^hydro-iy-H-tribenzo/f, 12//5. ,5,9, lg7
tetraazocyclopentadecinatoC 2-)copper(II) Cu(2Ic-2H)
Copper(II)acetate (O.lg, O .5 mraol) was added to a dichloromethane
solution of the diitnine liga.nd 8-chloro-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-
17-H-tribenzo/T,n/^»519,12/tetraazacyclopentadecinato(2-)copperCII)
(0,19^C, 0*5 mmol). The red solution was refluxed under nitrogen,
and evaporated under vacuum to small volume to give a red-brown
solid. This was recrystallised from dichloromethane to give
8-chloro-l8,19,20,21-te trahydro-17-]i-tribenzo/T, n/i^ »5*9,12/
tetraazacyclopentadecinatoC2-)copperCII) (O.l^g, 625^ ). (Found
C, 6 1.1; H, 4.5; N, 12.5; Cu, 13.3^« C2^j^gN|^ClCu requires
C, 60.99; H, 4 .19 ; N, 12.37; Cu 14.035» )^; X (DMF) 440 nmiC=8460),max
480 nm|^ =8260); V  (nujol) l620(s), l600(s), 1580(s), 1520(s), 
l480-l460(s, broad), 1350(s), 1250(s), 1200(s), ll80(s), ll40(s) 
llOO(w), 1080(s), 1040(s), lOOO(w), 955(s), 940(s), 900(s),

















Copper(lI)acetate (O.lg, 0,5 mmol) was added to a methanol 
solution of the diimine ligand 8-methoxy-l8,19 ,20,21-tetrahydro- 
17-H-tribenzoTf,j,, n//i ,5,9,12/tetraazacyclopentadecine, (0,19g ,
0,5 mmol), and the solution refluxed under nitrogen to give a red 
solution which was evaporated to small volume to give a red-brown 
solid. This was recrystallised from hot methanol to give 8-methoxy-
18,19 ,20,2 1- te t rahydro-17-]i“ tr ibenzo/T, n//! ,5,9,12/tetraazacyclo-
pentadecinato(2-)copper(lI) as the trihydrate (0.1^5, 65Jp), Found 
C, 58,2; H, 5«2; N, 10,8; Cu, 12,2^. C2i^ il2gN2^ 0|^ Cu requires 
C, 57.83; H, 5.62; N, 11.2^; Cu 12.855^); A  (DMF) hkO nm 
it = 9980), h80 nm (£= 9230); V  (nujol) 3^50-3300 (v.broad, OH,) 
I620(s), 1585(s ) ,  1520(s ),  151C(s ) ,  li+70-1^60(s,d), 1350(w), 1310(w), 




8-Me thoxycarbonyl-l8,19, ?0,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzq./T, j_, n/7i ,5,9,12/ 
tetraazacyclopentadocinato(;?-)copper(lI):7ionohydrate Cu(2Ie~2H)
CopperCII)acetate (O.lg, 0.5 aunol) was added to a methanol solution
of the diimine ligand 8-methoxycarbonyl-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-
tribenzo/f,j,n/^,5,9,l^tetraazacyclopentadecine (0.21g, 0.5 mmol)
and the solution was refluxed gently. On cooling, dark brown
crystals were formed. These were recrystallised to give 8-methoxy-
carbonyl-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo/T,_i, n/^, 5,9, l^^tetra-
cyclopentadecinato(2-)copperII as the conohydrate (0.155g, S3%),
(Found C, 61.1; H, f^.8; N, 11.7; Cu 12.8%. ^Cu requires
C, 60.97; H, 4.97; N, 11.6; Cu, 12.955^); ^  (DMF) 400 nmmax
13390); disc) 5500-3400(broad, OH), 2950(s,C-H stretch),
1730(s, C=0 stretch), l625(s), 1585(s), 1530(s), 1510(w), l435(s),
1455(s ),  1455(s ),  1 3 9 0 ( s ) ,  1 3 6 0 ( s ) ,  1 3 0 0 ( s ) ,  1260-1240(s ) , 1200(s),
ll80(w), 1150(w), 11.25(w), llOO(w), 105C(w), 1015(w), 965(w), 900(w),
750(s,t, o-substituted benzene). Found m/e kyk. O.^^Cu¿5 22 H 2
requires 474; m/e 473; ^25^22^4^2^^ '^^  requires 473; m/e 474(M^),




Di/8-carboxy-l8,19,20»21-te trahydro-17~H- tribenzo/[? ,2 , n//l ,5,9, 
tetraazacyclopentadecinato/(2-)coBper(lI) dihydrate Cu(2If-2H)
Copper(lI)acetate (O.lg, O .5 mmol) was added to a methanol 
suspension of the diimine ligand 8-carboxy-l8,19,20,21-tetrahydro-17- 
H-tribenzo/T,2,n7/Tt5»9il27tetraasacyclopentadecine (0.2g, O .5 mmol) 
under nitrogen and the mixture refluxed gently and allowed to cool; 
when a red-brown copper complex was precipitated. This was 
recrystallised from hot methanol, and vacuum-dried to give the dimer 
as the dihydrate (0,138g, 60^). (See Section 2,3) (Found C, 63,8;
H, ^,5; N, 12,1; Cu 7*1^. requires C, 6^,57; H, ^,93;
N, 12,55; Cu, 7.17 ?^ ). -^^^(DMF) 430 run (i = 785O), 500 nra (^ = 5220);nioix
V  (KBr disc), 3500(s,broad, OH), 3300(w,broad,NH), 2950(s, CHluclX
stretch), l625(s), 1590(s), 1530(s), i W s ) ,  l^ f60(w), l440(w), 
1 ^ 1 0 - 1 3 8 0 ( s , broad), 1310(w), 1230(w), 1255(w), 1210(s), ll85(w), 
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2 . 5 « ExpcrritrcTital data on the copper complexes of the 
quadri dentate tetraamines
(10,1 1 ,12 ,1 3 ,18,19,20,21-Oc tahydro-17-i[-dibenzo/f £,7/1 » 5 » 9,1^7 
tetraazacycloseptadecine)copper(lI)diporchlorate Cu(2IIb)(CIO^)^
Copper(ll) perchloratehexahydrate (0,132g, 0,5 mmol) was dissolved 
in methanol, and the diimine 10,11,12,13,18,19,20,21-octahydro-17- 
H-dibenzo/T, £//Ì,5,9,l^tetraazacycloseptadecine (0.l66g, 0,5 mmol) 
was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
several hours. On standing, very dark brown crystals of (10,11,12, 
1 3 ,iS, 19,20,21-OCtahydro-17-Ii-dibenzo/^, £ , 7 / 1 , 5 , 9 , tetraaza- 
cycloseptadecine)copper(ll)diperchlorate formed. (0,2g, 68^)
(Found C, if2.5; H, k.7; N, 9.6%. ^2l”2^^4^^^^2®8 ^2,20;
H, ^.35; N, 9.385é); X_^(DMF) 3OO nm ( £ =  61^0), 370 nm ( ^. = 5130), 
^63 nm (5090), 570 nm (920); V' (nujol) 3250(w,b,NH), l630(s), 
I600(s), 1570(s), 1500(s), 13 10(w), 1300(w), 1270(w), 1230(w), 1210, 
1200, 1150-1050(s, broad, CIO^), 980(w), 930(w), 870(w), 825(w), 
750(o-substituted benzene.)
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(5,6,11»12,18»19,20,21-Octahydro-17-H-tribenzo/T ,2 ,n7/r,5,9,12/  
tetraazocyclopentadecine)copper(II)diperchlorate Cu(2Ia)(ClOi )
— .........  .................- - ______________________________________ ______ H 2
i
■’i?
Copper(Il)perchlorate hexahydrate (0.132g, 0.5 mmol) was dissolved 
in methanol (15 cn^) and the tetraamine ligand 5,6,1 1 ,1 2 ,18,19,20, 
21-octahydro-17-HTT,j^, n7i^ »5,9,1^tetraazacyclopentadecine (0.179g, 
0.5 mmol) was added, giving a brown solution. After refluxing for 
a few minutes and reducing the volume of the solution under vacuum, 
a dark brown precipitate was formed. This was recrystallised 
from dichloromethane/methanol to give (5,6,1 1 ,12 ,18 ,19 ,20,2 1- 
oc tahydro-17-H-tribenzo/^, n/Tl »5,9,12/ tetraazacyclopentadecine) 
copperdDdiperchlorate as dark brown crystals (0.21g, 6?,3 )^,
(Found, C, ^^.1 ; H, ^.3» N, 9*0; Cu, 9»9^» ^23^26^^^^^^2^8
C, H, N, 9.02; Cu, 10.30^), A  (DMF) 1*70 nm
(^= 3820); 3200(broad,NH), l6l0(s), 1580(s,sh),
1500(s), 1^70(s), 13 15(3), 1290(w), 12?0(w), 1150-1050(s,oroad,ClC^), 





Copper(lI)perchlorate hexahydrate (0.132g, 0«5 mmol) was dissolved 
in methanol (l5cm^) and the tetraaraine ligand 8-methyl-5 »6,ll,1 2 ,
18.19.20.2 1- oc tahydro-17-Ii-tribenzo/^,j_,^/l, 5 »91 li/tetraazacyclo- 
pentadecine (0,l86g, O .5 mmol) was added, A brown suspension was 
formed. This was refluxed for a few minutes, filtered and recrystall­
ised from dichloromethane/methanol to give (8-methyl-5»6,ll,1 2 ,l8,19i
20.21- oc tahydro-17“2[“tribenzo/^, j_, r^/i, 5 »91127tetraazacyclopentadecine)
copper(lI)perchlorate as brown crystals (0.21g, 66/ii), (Found C, ^5»9;
H, ^,7; N, 8,8; Cu, 11,7S^ , C^^^H^gN^CuCl^Og requires C, +^5.^ 9;
H, ^,09; N, 8,84; Cu, 10,145^); A  (DMF) 333 nm (C= 1333C),in SIX
430 nm(sh) (<F =9800), 480 nm ( - = IO89O); (nujol) 3250(w, broadmax
NH) I6l0(s, broad), 1590-157C(s,sh), 1520(s, broad), l470(s),
1315(s), 1300(s), 1270(w), 1150-1050(3, broad, CIO^), 950(w), 930(s), 
870( w) ,  815( s ) ,  7 6 0 ( s , o-substituted benzene).
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( 8 - C h l o r o - 5 , 6 , 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 - o c  t a h y d r o - 1 7 -H^ -t r ib en sq / T  ,j_, n / / l , 5 , 9 , 1 ^  
t e t r a a z a c y c l o p e u t a d e c i n e ) c o p p e r (  T I ) d i p e r c h l o r a t e d i h y d r a t e  C u (2 Ic )  (CIO^^)^
Copper(II)perchlorate hexahydrate (0.132g, 0,5 mmol) was dissolved 
in methanol (I5 cm^) and the tetraamine S-chloro-5,6,11,12,18,19,20, 
21-octahydro-17-H-tribenzo/T, j, n/^T, 5,9,l^tetraazacyclopentadecine 
(0.196g, 0,5 mmol) was added, and the mixture refluxed to give a 
brown product. This was filtered and rccrystallised from dichloro- 
methane/methanol to give (8-chloro-5,6,1 1 ,12 ,18,19,20,21-octahydro- 
17-Ii-tribenzo/F, n7/l ,5,9,12/tetraazacyclopentadecine) copper (II) - 
diperchlorate as brown crystals of the dihydrate (0,25g, 7o%),
(Found C, k0.2\ H, 3-5; N, 7.1; Cu, 9.765^ . C^jH^gN^Cu CI3O10
requires C, 39.91; H, 3.90; N, 8,0S; Cu, 9.80^),
(£= 3150), ^85 nra (6= ^770); V  (nujol) 3^50(s, broad, OH), 
3230(w, broad, NH), l625(s), l605(s), 1590?1580(s,sh), 1520(s), 
1^70(s), 13 15(5), 1255(s, broad), 1150-1050(s, broad, CIO^),
935(s), 820(s ), 770-750(s , broad, o-substituted benzene).
iVJ
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( 8-Me thoxy-5,6,11,12, l8,19»20,21-oc tahydro-17-Ii-1 ribenzo/^,j^, 
/l»5t9tl^tetraazacyclopentadecine)copper(II)diperchlorate Cu(2Id)(010^)2
■M-•if-
CopperCII)perchlorate hexahydrate (0,132g, O .5 mmol) was dissolved
in methanol (I5 cm^) and the tetraamine 8-methoxy-5»6,ll,12,l8,19i
20,21-oc tahydro-17-iI-tribenzo/T, ,5 *9» l^te traazacyclopenta-
decine (0.19^g, 0,5 mmol) was added. A very dark brown precipitate
was formed. After refluxing the mixture for a few minutes the solid
was filtered and recrystallised from dichloromethane/methanol to
give (8-methoxy-5,6,11,12,18,19» 20,21-octahydro-17-H^-tribenzo^,
^ , 5,9, l^tetraazacyclopentadecine) copperlldiperchlorate (0.25g, •
(Found C, ^3*5; H, N, 9«3; Cu, 8.755l^ « C2/^ H2gN2^ CuCl20g requires
C, 44.23; H, 4.3O; N, 8.60; Cu, 9.83%)» 278O),
370 run (^ = 1360), 430 run (sh) (- = 86O), 5l4 nm (E= 68O), (nujol)max
3230 (w, broad, NH), l6l0(s), 1590(s), 1520(s, broad), l470(s),
1280(s, broad), 1200(w), 1150-1050(s, broad, CIO^), 950(w), 850(w),
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Introduction
This chapter is concerned with derivatives of the donor-set 
systems described in Chapter 2. Modification of the donor-set 
ligands was considered to be of interest to see hov/ incorporation 
of new types of functionalities influenced the pharmaceutical activity. 
The types of functionalities introduced were of three kinds, as follows;
a) Incorporation of alkyl groups, R", at the benzyl carbon atoms 
(Structure 31)
b) Incorporation of oxo groups in the ethane linkage between the 
anilino nitrogen atoms, as in the oxanilide unit (Structure 3II).
c) Incorporation of a polycyclic unit, via N-alkylation, to give 
the possible structures 3I H  and 31V.
Free ligands of the type 31 were prepared and characterised,where 
R=(CH2)2»(CH2)3, R’'=CH^, C^H^, and the copper complexes were
also investigated. A bridged compound of the type 3HI was isolated 
v/here R=(CH2 )^ , R'=C^H^, R"=II. It was not found possible to isolate 
a free ligand of type 3Ht when R=(CH-)_, R'‘=C^H^; R=C-H-, R’'=C,H_ 








3.1«1 Preparation of benzyl C-alkylated derivatives and their 
copper complexes
.A: ^
Successful reduction of the imine bonds in the free donor-set 
ligands v;as carried out using diborane as described in Section 2.1.2, 
The boron atom in diborane is a strong Lewis acid and reduction 
involves hydrogen replacement followed by electrophilic attack on 
the centres of highest electron density.^ In the case of the 
diimines the initial electrophilic reaction takes place on the iminc
132
nitrogen atom, followed by hydride transfer to the benzyl carbon 
atom. There is evidence that an intermediate boron complex may 
be formed with boron atoms incorporated into the o-amino-anilino 
chelating part of the molecule , as described in Chapter 2, Section 
2,1.2. This reduction reaction indicates that the polarisation of 
the imine bond might be sufficient to allow alkylation with metal 
alkyls and aryls. In this case the alkylation would be by the 
reaction of a carbanion with the carbon atom of the azomethine bond. 
Sources of carbanions include Grignard reagents which will react^ 
with azomethinc bonds including those in Schiff bases formed from 
aryl aldehydes, and in this reaction the alkyl group of the Grignard 
reagent is attached to the carbon atom of the azomethine bond; 
subsequent hydrolysis resulting in a secondary amine;
¥ 5'C^H^CH=NR  ^ C^H^CH-NR6 5| I 
R‘ MgX
C.H^-CH-NHR o 5 I
Since the present work successful alkylations have been carried out
to give macrocycles of the type 3I where R=R» = (CH^)^, R'*=Ch\ \2 2.' 2n+l
In the present work it was thought that alkylation of the benzyl 
carbon atom could be carried out using metal alkyls and aryls. Methyl 
lithium and phenyllithium have been found to be more specific than 
Grignard reagents in alkylating the azomethine bond^. Experiments 
were carried out treating the diimine 2Ia (Fig, 2.1) with methyl 
lithium and butyl lithium as described in Experimental Section 3.^.





Additional interest in these ligands lay in the fact that structural 
isomers are possible, since addition of the alkyl groups creates 




5^ (meso) 5^^ (racemic)
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The typo of product obtained would depend on the stereochemistry 
of an intermediate and the most favouiable mode of approach by the 
second alkyl carbanion. In practice the number of 'H and 
signals in the spectra of the ligands showed that the tv;o halves 
of the alkylated ligand were symmetry related, and indicated, but 
did not confirm, the presence of one or other isomer only. To 
distinguish between the meso- and rac- isomers. X-ray analysis was 
required and, although crystalline, the ligands did not provide 
suitable crystals for analysis.
The copper perchlorate complexes of the alkylated ligands ¿fCu(3Ia-c)7 
(ClOi^)^ were prepared as described previously (Section 2,3). Crystals 
of the copper perchlorate complex of which were suitable for X-ray 
analysis were prepared by recrystallisation from DMF. The crystal 
structure of one of these crystals is described fully in Section 3»1»7- 
The copper complex of J>^a was found to have the meso- structure (3V),
A recent crystal structure^ determination of a ligand of type 31 
where R=(CIl2)2i R*=(CH2 )^ , R*'=C2H^ which was prepared by reaction 
with a Grignard reagent, was found to be the meso- form.
3»1 .2. 'H s p e c t r a  o f  the  b e n z y l  C - a l k y l a t e d  d e r i v a t i v e s
The %  s p e c t r a  o f  the  a l k y l - s u b s t i t u t e d  l i g a n d s  showed more complex 
c o u p l in g  than  the  u n s u b s t i t u t e d  l i g a n d s .  This  was an i n d i c a t i o n  
t h a t  th e  a l k y l  g ro u p s ,  even the m ethy l  g ro u p s ,  e x e r t e d  s u f f i c i e n t  
s t e r i c  h in d ra n c e  to  make th e  hydrogen atoms on the  m ethylene  groups  
a t t a c h e d  to  th e  ' a n i l i n o '  n i t r o g e n  atoms (H i ,H i ' )  n o n - e q u i v a l e n t .  
However, th e  two h a l v e s  o f  the  m o le cu le  v/ore s^mimetry r e l a t e d  as
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confirmed by the apectra. The details of the spectra are set 
out in Table 3-1 fUid compared to that of the non-alkylated tetra- 
amine v;here R=H. The signals due to the protons of the ligand 3Ia 
are designated according to the diagram below.
Fig. 3-1 Hydrogen labelling in the ligand 3Ia
The methyl protons ¡JJ) showed the expected doublet due to
coupling with He, at high field. Signals from Hk(k') appeared as 
a just-discernible septuplet, and this indicated the non-equivalence 
of the methylene protons Hi,Kj. The septuplet was probably the 
result of overlapping signals.
Hk




The sif^nals from the methylene protons Hi(i'), Hj, H(j') appeared 
as a complex multiplet, again showing the non-equivalence of Hi 
and Hj, and indicating reduction in flexibility of the macrocycle 
caused by benzyl C-alkylation. The benzylic protons Kc,c' were 
coupled to the adjacent NH protons, as eight peaks were seen. After 
shaking with D^O, this signal was resolved into four clear peaks.
The coupling was seen in 3Ia (R”-CH^) in the doublet signal given 
by the amino protons (Hm,m*). Reduced flexibility of these rings 
may enhance the intramolecular hydrogen bonding, thus reducing the 
rate of exchange of the benzylic NH protons. It is unusual to see 
any clear coupling on these amino proton signals^. The observed 
coupling of the benzylic methylene protons in the spectrum of 3Ia 
is in contrast to the %  n.m.r. spectrum of the non-alkylated 
tetraamine 2IHa in which no such coupling is observed (see also 
Section 2.2.2,2).
The spectrum of the butyl-substituted ligand, 3Ib, was more complex 
and indicated further steric restriction of the methylene groups 
in the methylene bridge. The protons were designated as below;
3»3 Hydrogen labelling in the ligand 3Ib
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Tho 'A* methylene protons of the butyl f^ roup shov;ed as a quadruplet 
and the 3^ ' and 'h*' methylene protons gave signals which appeared 
as a combined septuplet. At very high field, the terminal methyl 
groups appeared as a triplet. It was evident from this spectrum, 
and from the spectrum, (see below) that the butyl groups were 
sterically equivalent and that the molecule had two symmetrical 
•halves' in spite of the restricted rotation of the methylene groups. 
In this molecule, the methylene protons, Hk,Hk' seemed to be non­
equivalent as the signal appeared as two multiplets; in contrast 
to the spectrum of 3Ia. The benzylic protons He,He' showed as a 
triplet due to coupling with the adjacent methylene group of the 
butyl group, and additional coupling of this signal to the adjacent 
amino proton was not apparent.
The spectrum of 3Ic was less complex than the above spectra as 
would be expected; however the signal from the methylene groups 
(Hi,Hj,Hi ' ,Hj') showed as a sextuplet again indicating non-equivalence 
of the protons due to restricted intercenversion of ring conform­
ations, and showing clearly the coupling with adjacent amino protons. 
Overall, the chemical shifts were very similar for all the tetraamines 
(3Ia-c) and for the unsubstituted ligand 2IHa (See Table 3«I)
3.1 .3  spectra of the benzyl C-alkylatod derivatives
The spectra of the alkyl-substituted ligands 3^^ and 3Ih were
of interest because the number of signals indicated that only one 
isomer was present, probably the moso isomer since spectra 
are very sensitive to sm.all steric differences. The carbon atoms

fri Y‘" ?- 4; ^
v;ere labelled as shovm in Fig. 3«^;
31b,R=C4H^,Gee text,
Fig. 3«^ Carbon labelling in the ligandn 3Ia, 3Ib.
In the methyl-substituted ligand 3Ia, two signals coincided at 
■— ca. 128-ppm;--these were resolved in the off-resonance spectrum
13into a quaternary C signal (singlet) and a C-H signal (doublet) 
which were assigned to Cg and respectively by analogy with the 
values of these signals seen in the unsubstituted ligand (Fig 3*5)• 
Thus there were nine aromatic signals, and four sp^ signals 
(Cl, C^) in the spectrum of this ligand, indicating that the ’halves' 
of the molecule were symmetrical.
In the spectrum of the butyl-substituted ligand, 9 aromatic 
signals v/ere observed. Two ^^C signals in the butyl side chain 
were coincident; this was to be expected from the calculated values 
obtained by using the formula;
S(C^)= -2.6 + 9»1 nci^ + 9«^ * ryQ - 2,5 nK + O.3 nh (ppm) v/here 





, ■ '■ » .'r * '
.#1
hydrocarbon chain, n is the number of cidjacent carbon atoms,
i.e.. Cj - etc.
Thus for the substituent butyl side—chains which were apparently 
stcrically and chemically equivalent, the observed and calculated 
values are as follows;
CH_ - CH- - CH- - CH., - C - H ^ à Z 2
d(d') c(c') b(b’) a(a')
C atom Observed value Calculated value
Allowing for the coincidence of the Ca and Cc signals, an expected 
total of seven sp^-type signals were seen, and this showed 
that the two halves of the molecule wore symmetrical. The assign­
ment of the signals in the unsubstituted tetraamine (2IHa) and 
the methyl-and butyl-substituted tetraamines (3Ia and 3Ib) are 
given in Fig, 3,5,
The signals were generally slightly further upfield in the alkyl- 
substituted ligands than in the tetraaminos (previously discussed 
in Section 2,2,3), This might be considered to be due to the 
electron-releasing effects of the alkyl groups, and is particularly 
marked at Cg, the alkyl-substituted benzyl carbon atom, where 
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*For C^Hp signals see text 28-
Fig. 3.5 Chemical shifts in the nmr spectra of 3Ia,b 
compared to the non-alkylated tetraamine (2THa).
The spectra confirmed the evidence of the 'H spectra being 
consistent with only a single isomer being present, and an element 
of symmetry relating the two halves of the macrocycles. VHiether 
this is a mirror plane, indicating the meso form, or a two-fold 
axis, indicating the racemic form, cannot be definitely concluded
14?
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I ' J on th e  ba.'iis o f  th e  s p e c t r a ,
3.1.^. Tnfra-red spectra of the benzyl C-all;ylatod lif^ands and 
their copper complexes
The i n f r a - r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  the  a l k y l - s u b s t i t u t e d  l i g a n d s  v/ere 
s i m i l a r  to  th o se  o f  the t e t r a a m i n e s  d e s c r i b e d  p r e v i o u s l y .  The 
bands due t o  the  amino groups  showed g r e a t e r  c o m p le x i ty  and 
s h a rp n e s s  i n  th e s e  a l k y l a t e d  l i g a n d s .  As e x p e c te d ,  t h e r e  were  
a d d i t i o n a l  peaks due to  th e  m eth y l  g ro u p s .  Three p e a k s ,  c h a r a c t e r -
g
i s t i c  o f  C-H s t r e t c h  i n  the  m ethyl  group were c l e a r l y  shown i n
the  range 2 8 5 0 - 2 9 7 0  (spectrum  r e c o rd e d  i n  H.C.B),  In p a r t i c u l a r ,
a band a t  2960 cm”^, where m ethy lene  groups do n o t  a b s o r b ,  was
e s p e c i a l l y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the  C-H bond. A b so rp t io n  due t o  NH
s t r e t c h  i n  both  3 I a  and 3 Ic  v/ere se e n  a s  s t r o n g  i n d i v i d u a l  bands
between 3^+20-3295 cm”^. In c o n t r a s t ,  the  NH s t r e t c h  a b s o r p t i o n
in the butyl-substituted tetraamine (31b) shov/ed as a single strong
band at J>h00 cm~^. In addition to the peaks characteristic of
CH s t r e t c h  i n  th e  m ethy l  g roup ,  a d d i t i o n a l  bands were se e n  i n  th e
spectrum (recorded in H.C.B) between 3000-3100 cm Presumably
t h e s e  were due to  the  sequence  o f  m ethylene  groups in  the  b u t y l
g ro u p s .  The main peaks i n  the  s p e c t r a  ( r e c o r d e d  i n  n u j o l )  a r e
given in Table 3.2 The spectra of the copper perchlorate complexes
of the tetraamines 3Ia-c showed the features previously encountered
i n  copper  complexes o f  t h i s  t y p e ;  namely broaden ing  o f  the  bands
in  the  f i n g e r p r i n t  r e g i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  c a ,  7 5 0  cm In  a l l
-1
the  s p e c t r a  the  v e r y  broad  band a t  I I 5O-IO5O cm was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c







3»1»I3» U , v / v i s i b l o  s p e c t r a  o f  tho a l k y l - a u b s t i t u t e d  to t raam in on
The a l k y l - s u b s t i t u t e d  t e t r a n m i n c s  were w h i te  compounds, and the  
a b s o r p t i o n  maxima were in  tho  u . v .  r e g i o n ,  a s  would be e x p e c te d .  
In the s a t u r a t e d  m a c ro c y c le s  a b s o r p t i o n  was due t o  n -  t r a n s i t ­
i o n s ,  The v a l u e s  o f  the  e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were comparable  
w ith  th o s e  shown by the  t e t r a a m i n o s  d e s c r i b e d  p r e v i o u s l y  (See  
S e c t i o n
i The copp er  p e r c h l o r a t e  complexes o f  the  m e t h y l - s u b s t i t u t e d  l i g a n d s  
were p u r p l e ,  and gave  a range  o f  a b s o r p t i o n  maxima r a n g in g  from 
a b s o r p t i o n  i n  the  u . v  to  a b s o r p t i o n  i n  th e  f a r  v i s i b l e  r e g i o n  
( a t  c a .  nm and 7 1 0  nin) which were o f  th e  same o r d e r  i n  both
com p lexes .  The l a t t e r  was p r o b a b ly  due t o  d -  d t r a n s i t i o n s .  These  
-were n o t  norma l l y  s e e n  i n  th e  -more u s u a l  re d -b ro w n  complexes  
o b ta in e d  from the  n u a d r i d o n t a t e  l i g a n d s  v/here charge  t r a n s f e r  bands  
were v e r y  i n t e n s e  ( S e e  3)»  The brown copper  p e r c h lo i ' a t e  complex 
o f  the  b u t y l - s u b s t i t u t e d  t e t r a a m i n e ,  in  a d d i t i o n  to  th e  charge  
t r a n s f e r  band, showed a b s o r p t i o n  w i t h i n  th e  v i s i b l e  r e g i o n .  The 
a b s o r p t i o n  d a t a  i s  summarised i n  Table
3 . 1 . 6  Mass s p e c t r a  o f  th e  b e n z y l  C - a l k y l a t e d  l i g a n d s
The mass peaks  o b ta in e d  i n  th e  s p e c t r a  o f  th e  l i g a n d s  3 ^3.-c were 
in  good agreem ent  w i th  the  c a l c u l a t e d  v a l u e s  (T ab le  3«^)»  There  
was no common f ra g m e n t a t i o n  p a t t e r n  seen  i n  the  s p e c t r a  o f  th ese  
t e t r a a m i n e s ,  a l th o u g h  a peak c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  v/as seen  in







Table 3»3» U>v/viniblo dat?i of the bonr^yl C-alkylated totri^aminen,
and their copper complexes (£=litre mol” c^ni7 A^ = nm)
1/^ 6
3 I a \A  max 235 295
£ 10580 6 6 9 0
3Ib ^ m a x 23h 302
1 19050 6800
3 Ic ^ m a x 235 300
¿  C u(3Ia )  7(C 10^)^
[  Cu (3 Ib )7 (C1 0 i^ )2
r  Cu ( 3 I c ) 7 ( C 1 0 ^ ) 2




3 10 380 h30 7 10
6^90 2800 1050 1890
267 575 kko -
10770 6600 1^70 -
310 385 khO 7 12









cpoctra described (Section 2.2.^), but it was unlikely to have 
arisen from a common fragmentation route in the benzyl C-alkylated 
ligands because of the baric differences in their inner great rings. 
There was also considerable difference in the base peaks (Table 
that of the ligand 3Ib probably corresponding to a unit in which 
the butyl group was retained; a possible structure is as shown (3VII),
//
C H CH CH CH CH
2 2 2 3
\\ //
3VII
It was interesting that in those spectra the characteristic peak 
at ca. Il8 v/as loss intense than in the spectra of the non-alkylated 
tetraaniines - this was some indication of the o-substituted 
structures proposed for this unit (2 XXIV. ) since formation of 
those would require greater breakdown and/or rearrangement of the 
benzyl C-alkylated ligands.
147
Table 3«  ^ Heanured and calculated v:iluo?3 of the mass peaks 








'=25“3 0 ^ 2 2 . 0 3 8 6 . 2^75 3 8 6 . 2^70
W a 1 0 0 . 0 108.0697 10 8 .0 6 8 7
S i ”'.?” '* ^7.0 4 7 0 . 3^05 ^7 0 . 3^70
S ? « l 6 ” 100 .0 1 7 ^ .1 2 9 1 1 7 ^ .1 2 8 2
7^.0 3 7 2 .2 3 0 8 3 7 2 .2 3 1 8




3»1.7 The crystal structure of /3«12-dimethyl-l8,19«20,21- 
tetrahydro-17-H-tribenzo(£,j^,n)(l,5»9»12)tetraazacyclopentadecin^
/3imethylformamidg7copper(II)diperchlorate« DMF
Crystals of the copper complex were obtained by the interaction of 
the ligand in solution in DMF, with a methanol solution of 
copper(II)perchlorate, as described in Section 3.^.1.
Crystal data and details of reflection intensity and data reduction 
are given in Appendix A, tables lA-^A.
The space group P2^/C was assumed and confirmed by satisfactory 
solution and refinements of the structure* The position of the 
copper atom was identified from a Patterson synthesis, and inclusion 
of this atom in a Fourier synthesis revealed the positions of all 
the remaining non-hydrogen atoms. Six cycles of full-matrix least- 
squares refinement with these atoms assigned isotropic thermal 
parameters resulted in a conventional R factor of 0*083* In the 
final six cycles the copper atom, both chlorine atoms and the 
oxygen atoms of the non-disordered perchlorate anion f 0(21)-0(24)/, 
and the carbon atoms of the coordinated solvent molecule were 
assigned anisotropic thermal parameters* The hydrogen atoms were 
included in calculated positions with C-H lengths of 1*08%* Final 
R factors were R s 0*0716, R* a 0*0671 (Appendix A, Table lA)*
Tables of position parameters^anisotropic thermal parameters, 
bond lengths and angles in the ligands are given in Appendix A, 
Tables 2A-^A* Structure factors are listed in Appendix D, Table ID* 










Ortep diagrama of the copper compii» of 3Ia 
■^ (C25H5oN4)).dmp7(oio )^2,I^ _
il.-,
/DM^' , ei^jht p e i ' c h lo r a te  «inions a\id f o u r  d i s o r d e r e d  







-/'4 b I Cl 0^2
F ig  3»6  Atom I n b o l l i n c  in  /rCu(3In)DMF_7(C10^^)^
C o o r d in a t io n  to  th e  copper  atom was a p p r o x im a te ly  sq uare  p y ra m id a l  
the  oxygen atom o f  th e  d im ethyl form am ide  m o lecu le  be ing  th e  a p i c a l  
donor atom. The oxygon atom was a t  a g r e a t e r  bonding d i s t a n c e  
than th e  n i t r o g e n  atoms (T ab le  3 .3 )
C h e m ic a l ly  e q u i v a l e n t  bond l e n g t h s  and a n g le s  i n  the  two h a l v e s  
o f  the  m o le cu le  a r e  compared i n  Appendix A, Table  4a . The v a l u e s  
can be seen  to  be v e r y  c l o s e ,  and can be c o n s id e re d  to  be equ a l  
w i t h i n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  e r r o r .
%
In i n t e r e s t i n g  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  c o n fo rm a t io n  adopted  by the  
G t o r i c a l l y - c r o w d e d  complex 3 i j c  ( S e c t i o n  3 . F . 5 )  
the c h e l a t e  r i n g s  were found t o  form a ro u g h ly  dome-shaped  




Tho benzene rin^s (C(2)-C(7)), in contrast, are bent upwards 
away from tho dome of cliclato rinr;s, and tilted with respect to 
tho plane of the donor set. The torsion angles are given 
in Table 3
The methyl groups are both found on the same side of the molecule, 
showing that the crystal and probably the whole of the crystalline 
sample was the 'meso' form, as opposed to the racemic form of the
structure. Alkylated macrocycles have been obtained using Grignard
k 12reagents , and a crystal structure determination of one of these
has shown that it is tho 'meso' form. This is some evidence for
the 'meso' structure of a bulk sample. Other evidence is discussed
in Section 3»1»3»
In this structure the methyl groups are located on the inside of 
the dome and arc bent away from the copper, and are positioned 
pointing slightly inwards towards the copper atom. The torsion 
angles, and the angles round these groups are, within limits of 
experimental error, equivalent on each side of the molecule (Tables
3. ^ and 3. 7.)
In this complex, one of the perchlorate anions centred on Cl(l) 
vas found to be disordered. The site occupation factors of the 
oxygen atoms in the disordered model of this molecule were 
refined as detailed in Footnote* to Table 2A, Appendix A. The 
total of the site occupation factors amounted to 3»97 which is 






was also present in the unit coll. This was disordered along a 
pseudo ?-fold rotation axis passing through the M(?s) and 0(2s) 









T;: V->le 3 J Torsi on arrles round the r.ethyl
substituent groups in the inner s.nd outer rreat ring; 
and angles round the r.ethyl-substituted bond in 
/Cu ( CIO^) ^ DKF
part a part b
C(2)-C(7)-C(8)-C(ME) 8 1.14 - 78 .17







1 1 0 .5 ( 10 )






Tcb2e J>, Q Least-so'-iares pl&r.es a n d  atorr. deviations 
in /Cu (C^^H^qN^)D>:^(C10^)2DMF
















N( l a ) 0.375
Cu -0.091









equation (-13.8037)X + (l.9271)Y + (l2.if303)Z = -k.1269 
























kí-I Jti- ?■«» .£ ^ K'‘
Table 3.9 Angles between planes
Plane
‘í.vi
1 0 15.8 17 .3 28.0 6.8
2 15 .8 0 Zh.2 38.5 15 .2
3 17.3 2^.2 0 ^5.0 11.2
k 28.0 38.5 43.0 0 3^.6
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The cop])r'r compì cx o .-, o f  tho oy--^lo-bridr:r.-d 'f jr^ n d f
This  s e c t i o n  i s  concerned  w i th  the  back^rrouncl t o ,  and prci^Tration  
o f ,  the  n e u t r a l  copp er  complexes o f  the  o x a lo - b r id f ; e d  l i g a n d s  o f  
the typo 3 I I  cas shown;
3 H a  R”=H, R'=C.H.6 4
3 H b  R''=CH , R'=:C.K,
3 o 4
3 1 1 c  R”=C^H^, R'=C^H^
3 I I d  R"=CiI_, R ‘ = (CH_).3 2 ?
3 I I e  R'=(CH2)2
3»^«-l» P r e v io u s  s t u d i o s  on the o x a lo - b r i d g e d  l i r e n d s
■Í
S e v e r a l  sys tem s i n v o l v i n g  m eta l  c o o r d i n a t i o n  to  the  o x a lo - b r i d g e d
N-
u n i t
'N
have been p r e p a r e d .  The f r e e  l i g a n d  3 H a »
v/here R-H^^, has been s y n t h e s i s e d  f o l l o w i n g  p r e v io u s  work i n  v/hich 
the  I'iiCiT), C u ( l l )  and C o ( l I  ) complexes o f  t h a t  l i g a n d  were p re p a red  
by an in  s i t u  method^^. Subsequent work has shown t h a t  tho F e ( l I I )  




VK-(CHp)^, R‘ coul d bo oxidi .sod  to  ( d i n e r i c )
F c ( l l l )  complex o f  th e  o x a l o - b r i d c c d  o f  th e  ty p e  3 I I a
1 P(R*=C^Ih, R”-H, o c c t i c n  3 « - ) -  ' P rc l im in a i 'y  r e c u l t r ,  i n d i c a t e d  o ^
t h a t  the  C u( lJ . ) and C o ( l I I )  complexes o f  t h i s  lif^and v/ero a l s o  
s u s c e p t i b l e  to  t h i s  t y p e  o f  o x i d a t i o n ,  (Scheme I ) .
OH
In t h i s  v;ork i t  v/OvS dec ided  to  ex ten d  t h i s  work to  i n v o l v e  l i g a n d s
where R" = a l k y l  o r  a r y l  g ro u p s .  In o r d e r  to  a t te m p t  s y n t h e s i s  o f
the  l i g a n d s  3 H h  and 3 H c ,  t lie  p r e c u r s o r s  R ,2 * - ( o x a l y l d i i m i n o ) b i s -
acetophenono ( 3V I I I )  and 2 , 2 ' - ( o x a ly ld i i m i n o ) b i s h e n z o p h e n o n c  ( 3 IX)
wore p re p a red  by c o n d e n sa t io n  o f  the  a p p r o p r i a t e  o - a m i n o - s u b s t i t u t e d







3 V I I I  R"=CH.
3  IX R"=C.H^ o
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.¿l L l L I ------ o f  rh . .  rnoLhy 1 -  ^n r i ph.-^nvl  -
r..]b .stituto r] l i nr.nds ( 3 1 1b _ o )
In a i3or ioa o f  experirn niLs ^ ? * - ( o x a ly ld i i , - n in o ) b i s a .c e to p h o n o n e ,  
3 V I II ,  wao r e f l u x e d  w i th  a o l i g h t  oxceas  o f  d iaminoethano ( bcheine 
I I )  to  t r y  to  o b t a i n  the  l i g a n d  3H cu  Although h e a t i n g  i n  DMF v/aa 
cont inu ed  f o r  up to  f i v e  d a y s ,  the s o l i d  which s e p a r a t e d  on c o o l in g  
the  s o l u t i o n  a lw a y s  proved  to  be th e  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l .  The e x p e r ­
iments were r e p e a t e d  w i th  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  copper  a c e t a t e  i n  an 
at tem p t  to  make the  c o p p erC iD c o m p le x  i n  c o n d i t i o n s  where the  copper  
10 ns might p r o v i d e  a thermodynamic t e m p la te .  In some o f  those  
exp e r im e n ts  e x c e s s  diamine o r  t r i e t h y l a n i n e  was used to  promote the  
removal  o f  amido p ro to n s^ ^ .  The copper  complexes were no t  ob ta in ed  
by th ese  means. S i m i l a r  e x p e r im e n ts  were c a r r i e d  out  u s in g  1 , 2 -  
diaminobenzeno, both  w i th  and w i th o u t  the a d d i t i o n  o f  p - t c l u e n e s u l -  
phonic  a c i d  as  Lewis a c id  c a t a l y s t .  None o f  th e  f r e e  l i g a n d  3 I Ib  
v/as o b ta in e d ,  and the  dark  m a t e r i a l s  o b ta in e d  v/hen copper  a c e t a t e  
was in c lu d e d  in  the  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu r e ,  under  r e a c t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  a 
above,  p roved  to  be the  copper  complexes o f  the  d ik e t o n e .
F a i l u r e  o f  the  r e a c t a n t s  to  c y c l i s e  was p ro b a b ly  due to  the  in c re a se d  
e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y  a t  the  c a r b o n y l  carbon atoms,  due to  the e l e c t r o n -  
r e l e a s i n g  methyl  g ro up s  to  which th ey  were a t t a c h e d .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  
approach to  o b t a in  the  copper  complex o f  t h i s  l i g a n d  i s  d e s c r ib e d  
i n  S e c t i o n  3 . - . 5 .  ’^ e r e  N''-phenyl ( 3 IX),  however,  the  c a rb o n y l  
carbon would not  be expected  to  be the s i t e  o f  g r e a t l y  inci'oased  
e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t y ,  and the  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  c y c l i s a t i o n  seemed to  be
, ,1
greater although steric restrictions will be imposed by the phenyl 
rings. Experiments to obtain the free ligands 3IIc and 3IIe 
treating 2,r'?'-(oxalyldiimino)bisbonzophcnone with 1,2-diaminobenzene 
and with 1,2-diarainoethane were unsuccessful. However, the copper 
complexes of the phenyl-substituted ligands (3Hc, 3He) were 
readily prepared as described below.




Although preparation of the free ligands yilc and 3 H e  was unsucc­
essful, addition of copper acetate to the reaction mixture resulted 
in crystalline samples of the desired copper complexes (See Experi­
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An X -rn y  c r y s t n l l o n r n p h i c  s tu d y  o f  the copper  complex /  Cu(;5ITc-.?H) /  
showed thoc the complex, os would be e x p e c te d  from tlie p r o x i m i t y  
o f  the  pheny l  rin-^s wos s t e r i c o l l y  ci-owded, r e s u l t i n e  in  o ' s a d d l e  -  
shaped'  m o le c u le ,  as  d e s c r i b e d  in  f -oc t ion  3 . P . 6 ,
The corripl(>x /"Cu(3IIc-?H ) /  c r y s t a l l i s e d  as  l a r g e  dark  g reen  
c r y s t a l s  c o n t a i n i n g  s o l v a t e d  DMF. The i n f r a - r o d  spectrum showed 
the p re s e n c e  o f  a c a r b o n y l  group from u n c o o rd in a te d  DMT', The 
p re se n c e  o f  the  imino bond was shown by a s t rongbond a t  c a ,  I 63O cm~^. 
No MH s t r e t c h  a o s o r p t i o n s  v/ere s e e n .  There were many sh arp  bonds 
in  the  f i n g e r p r i n t  r e g i o n .  The complex / " C u (3 IIc -2 H ) J  c r y s t a l l i s e d  
in  a r o d ,  n e o d l e - l i k o  form. The i n f r a - r e d  spectrum  shov/cd c l e a r l y  
t h a t  t h i s  was a hydreute. The imino bond gave r i s e  to  a v e r y  s t r o n g  
band, and t l i e r e  were s t r o n g  bands in  the  r e g io n  12 50  cm~^, p r o b a b ly  
due to  methylene  group a b s o r p t i o n s .
The u . v / v i s i b l o  s p e c t r a  o f  th e se  two complexes d id  n o t  show an 
i d e n t i f i a b l e  d - d  band. The a b s o r p t i o n  maxima and e x t i n c t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  wore o f  the  same o r d e r  as  th ose  o f  the  copper  complexes  
o f  the  q u a d r i d e n t a t e  d i im in o s  d e s c r ib e d  p r e v i o u s l y  ( S e c t i o n  2 . 2 . 5 ) ,  
and a r c  summarised below,
U . v / v i s i b l e  da ta  o f  tho copoer  complexes
/~ Cu(3l lc-2H) . 7  and /  Cu(3IIe-2H) 7  (DMJ) 
r C u ( 3 I I c - 2 H ) 7
^  C u ( 3 I I c - 2 h ) 7
X max 375 h ? 0 (nm}
e l h 070 4^270 ( l i t r e  mol
X max 365 395 f^60





.•atorn-it i VO rout^ to (5,l?-dir,-th.yl-lS,19-o ioxo-1 7 , ] P,, - 
19, PO-totrnhyôr o t r i b o n z o / ^ 7 / X  i i H  J^totraazacyclo-
tc t iv id o c i  n a to  (P - )  ) c o p D o r l l
■V
VI
The following procedure, illustrated for a general case in Scheme
III, was considered. The dirnethylated ligand, 3IIb, can be prepared
readily by méthylation of the diimine precursor (Pla, see Section
3.1.1). It had been found previously (Section 2.3) that the tetra-
amine ligands (PIHa-d) v/ere dehydrogenated to give the neutral
coppor(lT) complex of the diimine ¿^Cu(2l/~a-d _/-2H) J  v;hen treated
with copper(ll) acetate in methanol. It has also been found that
the ethane bridge in metal complexes of the ligand yk (Scheme III)
12could  be oxygenated  to  g i v e  o x a n i l i d e  d e r i v a t i v e s ' ^  . The b e s t  
documented example o f  a I 'ea c t ion  o f  t h i s  ty p e  was f o r  the  i r c n ( l l l )  
com plexes ,  a l th o u g h  p r e l i m i n a r y  work has a l s o  shown t h a t  the  a n a l -  
agous r e a c t i o n  can be o b s e rv e d  w i th  the  c c p p e r ( l l )  ana logue  as  
mentioned above .
The sequence of reactions shown in Scheme III could, in theory, yield 
the rnethyl-substitiited oxanilidc complex via the intermediate 
neutral copper complex of the diimine ^ Cu(3H - 2h) J  obtained by 
stage II of the reaction seouence. If copper complexes of the 
ketiminos were not obtained, it would be interesting to observe how 
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Tho D.igand i ) l c { \ { ^ { C \ \ ^ ) R".-XH^) was obtained by treat­
ment of 3X with CH^Li, Scheme III, Stage 1. It was reacted with 
copper acetate in methanol, giving a dark brovm solid (Stage II). 
The infra-red spectrum contained very broad bands, indicating that 
this was a mixture. However, tho main peaks were found in similar 
positions to those in the spectrum of tho copper complex of the 
diimine / TCu(2Ia)_7 and it was clear that a copper complex was 
present, although there did not seem to be any evidence of dehydro­
genation.
W
The dark solid was heated in DMF for several days and the solution 
allowed to stand at room temperature. The dark solid which was 
deposited had an infra-red spectrum with broad bands, including 
one at ca, I7OO cm ^ which was probably due to a carbonyl group.
This may have been on the ligand as a result of oxidation of the 
ethane bridge, or possibly oxidation of tho methyl groups. Compounds
15having carbonyl groups in this position have been described , 





The mass spectrum of this product did not have a mass peak 
corresponding to a copper complex; the highest peak being m/e = 
although involatilo copper complexes could be present. This was 
an addition of 12 mass units to the mass of tho ligand 3Ic,
), which might indicate dehydrogenation combined with 
partial oxidation of the ethane bridge to give a compound of 
formula More intense peaks, of lower rt\/o values coul(\
represent products of dehydi'ogonation of tho original methyl-
168
i:ub:aj.tu te r i  li£:.'3nd (3Ic). A peak at fn/o = 333 might bo attributed 
to a product 'half-way' to the original diininc ). One¿3 23 a





This seemed likely, since the next more intense peak was at 







It socined, therefore, that any neutral copper comp2.ex forn-cd 
wao involatile and that the reaction sequence in Scheme III 
resulted in a mixture of products. The extent of formation of 
a mono- or dioxo- bridge was uncertain.
At the same time, a similar experiment wos carried cut using the 
tetraamine 3Ia, with a propane bridge, to see what the extent of 
dehydrogenation would be under these conditions. Again, a black 
solid of mixed com.position was formed, of which the mass spectrum 
indicated the presence of some copper complex at m/e >■ ^28, This 






It seemed therefore that, in both attempts, the reaction sequence 
resulted in a mixture which probably included copper complexes. 
More work is required to optimise reaction conditions, and to 






The crystal structure of /5«12-diphenyl-l8,19-
dioxo-17, l8,19 f 20-te trahydro tribenzo^,!^,^^»^ »8, H / t e  traazacyclo- 
tetradecinato(2-)/dimethylformamidocopper(lI)
T.
Crystals of the complex were obtained from a condensation reaction 
between N,N'-di(o-benzoylphenyl) oxalodiamide and 1,2-diaminobenzene 
in the presence of copper acetate as described in Section 3.4.2. 
Crystal data and details of reflection intensity measurements and 
data reduction are given in Appendix B, tables 1B-3B. The space 
group P 1 was assumed and confirmed by satisfactory solution and 
refinements of the structure.
I*.:
The position of the copper atom was identified from a Patterson 
synthesis Inclusion of this atom in a Fourier synthesis revealed the 
positions of all the remaining non-hydrogen atoms. Six cycles of 
full-matrix least-squares refinement with these atoms assigned 
isotropic thermal parameters resulted in a conventional H factor 
of 0.083. In the final six cycles the copper atom, and the nitrogen 
and oxygen atoms for the complex and the coordinated solvent molecule 
were assigned anisotropic thermal parameters. The hydrogen atoms 
were included in calculated positions with C-H lengths of l.OSX.
A conventional K factor of O.O8I resulted (Appendix B, Table IB).
Tables of position parameters, anisotropic thermal parameters, bond 
lengths and angles in the ligands are given in Appendix B, (Tables 
2B-4b ). Structure factors are listed in Appendix D, Table 2D.















Ortej) dia^ajiB of the copper complex of Jilo
Cu (C34H22N402).DMP.
• tr ••jyilJI ly*^ T -*!*• -= >•'■ i .
•* '. V '-''l ■
r o l a L e d  by a centre of symifletry» and tv;o molecules of DMF. Atom 












"■ o ' ^ ’
(labellin^^ the same in the 'b' half of the molecule«)
3XIV
Coordination to the copper atom in this complex was approximately 
square pyrcamidal» the apical donor atom being the dimethylformamide 
oxygon atom, which was at a greater bonding distance than the nitrogen
atoms. (Table 3 »1^)
b
Chemically equivalent bond lengths and angles in the two halves of 
the molecule (denoted by the suffix a or b) were found to be equal 
within experimental error* (See Appendix B, Table ^B).
u o
To facilitate the coordination of the donor-set in the storically- 
crowded conditions created by the substituent phenyl rings, the 
macrocvcle was found to have assumed a ‘saddle-shaped' conformation 
in which the 5-rr.criborod chelate rings, containing the ortho-phenylene 
nitrogen atoms N(lu) and N(lb) and the oxanilido nitrogen atoms 





of approximately 17° and l8° respectively from the plane. 
The six-merabered clielate rings were bent 'towards' the DiiF at 
angles of 9° and 13® to the 'N¿^ ' plane. (Table 6B). Intra­
molecular contacts between the phenylamine substituents and 
adjacent ortho-hydrogen atoms are apparently minimised by this 
conformation of the chelate rings as discussed below.
A comparison can be made between the characteristics of this 
phenyl-substituted complex, and those of the unsubstituted
12analogue . (3XV)
3XV
In contrast to the square pyramidal coordination of the 
phenyl-substituted complex, the coordination of the un^ubotituted 
complex is square planar and there is no coordinated solvent 
molecule.
A r,mi>r,rir„-,n of tho bond Innsth!, in both coniploxe:: (Table J.IO) 








is considerably longer than the Cu-H bond, the oxygen atom 
forming the apex of the square pyramid. In the unsubstituted 
complex 3XV the angles between diagonally opposite
donor nitrogen atoms were very close to l80 , as would be 
expected in a square planar configuration. In contrast, in 3XIV 
the copper atom lies above the plane of the nitrogen atoms, 
contracting the angle between diagonal nitrogen atoms to 
ca, 168°, Further evidence for the planarity of the inner great 
ring of the unsubstituted complex is shown by the torsion angles 
(Table 3.11 ) about the bonds, which were almost zero or very
close to lSO°; the bonds in the oxanilide ring showing the 
greatest deviation. In the phenyl-substituted complex the 
torsion angles about N(2)-C(2) were comparable with those above; 
the angles about the N(2)-C(l) bonds in the oxanilide ring showing 
greater deviation than those in the unsubstituted ligand. In both 
complexes the oxalyi bridge was planar with the adjoining chelate 
ring, since the carbon atoms (C(la) and C(lb) were sp^^hybridised. 
The phenyl-substituted ligand shows considerable twisting about 
the bonus from the phenyl substituted carbon atom C(8), The 
deviations of the torsion angles from the theoretical values of 
0° or l80° for a planar inner groat ring are compared for both 
complexes in Table 3»11«
''»■
The presence of the substituted phenyl rings imposes considerable 
constraints on the molecule (Fig, 3 , 7  unsubstituted
complex intramolecular contacts involving the o-hydrogen atoms 
(Table 3.1', ) are short enough to indicate that the presence




extremely short C(12)-H(6) and C(l2)-H(l0) contacts, and 
unfeasibly large interatomic repulsive forces. The stability 
of the molecule is probably dependent upon the assumption of the 
saddle-shaped configuration, in which the interatomic distances 
are kept to a maximum; they are in fact comparable to those in 
the unsubstituted complex (Table 3.13 twisting of the
phenyl substituents about the C(8)-C(12) bonds also minimises the 
contacts in this part of the molecule.
I*.
Atom deviations from the least-squares planes in the substituted 
and unsubstituted complexes are compared in Table 3.1^ +
In both complexes the four nitrogen donor atoms are planar within 
experimental error.
Atom deviations from the planes of the six-membered chelated rings 
in the substituted ligand complex demonstrate that both rings are 
puckered in a very similar manner. In this complex the atoms in 
the chelate ring containing the oxalyl bridge (Plane 6) do not 
deviate from planarity. In contrast, in the unsubstituted complex 
the oxygen atoms are tilted slightly above and below the plane of 
the ring. In this case the planarity of the molecule as a whole 
results in close 0(l)-H(3) interactions (Table 3.13 whereas
in the substituted complex the saddle-shaped distortion reduces 
this type of interatomic contact.
Intramolecular contacts involving the substituent phenyl rings 
(Fig 3 .7 ) are also important in promoting the saddle-shaped
k *
17 3
' ■> ‘ í
c o n fo r :n a t io n .  T h is  a l lov . ' i  the  H(6 ) , n ( ] 0 ) - C ( l 2 )  c o n t a c t
di.stancon to  be o f  the  same o r d e r  a s  the  H(8) - l i ( l 0 ) d i s t a n c e s  in  
the i m s u b n t i t u t e d  complex,  by t a k i n g  the  o r th o - h y d ro g e n s  H(6 ) 
and H(10) to  o p p o s i t e  s i d e s  o f  the  p heny l  carbon atoms C ( l 2 )  and 
C ( ] 3 ) .  The t w i s t i n g  o f  the  p heny l  s u b s t i t u e n t s  about th e  C(8 ) -  
C(12)  bonds a l s o  m in im ises  c o n t a c t s  in  t h i s  r e g i o n .  The i n t r a ­







Fig 3 . 7 I n t r a m o l e c u l a r  c o n t a c t s  in  the  s u b s t i t u t e d






• V*• ", V
T-ibl^ P.ondlo»'P:th:; and n n r i n .  t ho c'ooT-dinotion aphc
n f  I h f  rihon v l - fuibfit i tutc îd and u n s u b s f  .i tu  ued_ cor.pl o r e s  ’XJV
Bond le n g th s / ^ 3 XIV 3 XV
Cu-N(la) 1 . 9 25( 9 ) 1 . 9 5 1 ( 2 )
Cu-N(2a) 1 . 9 25 ( 8) 1 . 9 ^ 6 ( 2 )
C u-lK lb) 1 . 987( 8 ) 1 . 9^7 ( 2 )
Cu-K(2b) 1 . 900( 8 ) 1 . 9 3 7 ( 2 )
Cu-O(ls) 2 . 53 7^ ( 1 0 ) -
Bond an gles/^
N (la ) -C u -N (2a) 9 1 . 2 ( 3 ) g i t - e c i )
N(la)-Cu-.N(lb) 8 6 . 8 ( ' 0 85. 3 ( 1 )
N (la)-Cu-N (2b) 16 8 . 7 (^) 1 7 7 - ^ ( l )
iU la ) -C u - -O (ls ) 86 . 0 (it) -
N (2a)-Cu-N (lb) I6 7 .8 ( i+ ) 1 7 7 . 6 ( 1 )
N(2a)-Cu-N(2b) 88. 1 ( 3 ) 87 . 7 ( 1 )
N ( 2 a ) - C u - 0 ( l s ) 90 . 3 ( 3 ) -
N (lb)-Cu-N(2b) 9 1 . 6 ( 3 ) 9 ^ . ^ ( 1 )
N ( lb ) - C u - 0 ( lG ) 10 1 . i+ (3 ) -






Table 3.1'^ Tornjon ar>>:len/° in tho inner r-Teat rinp;r>





3 XIV (R'lC^H_) 





N(2)'-C(l)'-C(l)-N(2) 0.0 - ^.5 -
C(l)’-C(l)-N(2)-C(2) 160.8 -165.6 176.1 179 .1
C(l)-K(2)-C(2)-C(7) 170.9 -166.1 -170.6 165.7
N(2)-C(2)-C(7)-C(8) -11.5 10.5 0.0 i*.6
C(2)-C(7)-C(8)-N(1) 6.7 -6.9 0.0 0.0
C(7)-C(8)-N(1)-C(9) -169.2 les.i* 180.0 17 8 .1
C(8)-N(l)-C(9)-C(9)' 16 1.2 178.6 175.0





T.-iblc ■5.1.' • i e t i o n n  f ro n i I h o o r e t J ea'J. v a lu e r * fo7' '
f l a t t e n e d  i n n e r  prcat r i n ^
3XIV m-.c 3XV
T o r r . io n  ani'les p a r t  a p a r t  b ‘t  a 1? a r t  b
H(2)-C(l)'-C(l)-N(2) 0.0 - 'u5 -
C(l)'-C(l)-N(2)-C(2) 19.2 li+.if 3.9 0.9
C(l)-N(2)-C(2)-C(7) 9.1 13.9 9.'4 16.3
1I(2)-C(2)-C(7)-C(8) 11.5 10.5 0.0 k.e
C(2)-C(7)-C(3)-N(1) 6.7 6.9 0.0 0.0
c(7)-c(8)-n(i)-c(9) 10.8 13.6 0.0 1.9
C(8)-N(l)-C(9)-C(9)' 25.5 18.8 1.^ 5.0
N(1)-C(9)-C(9)'-N(1)» 1.3 - 1.7 -
Mean 11.6 Mean 3'.5







rTable  3,,']''  ^ « I n t r a m o l o c u l a r  con tac tr .  i n v o lv in r t  o ^ th o -
cor.plexos j5 XI/ and 3 XV
3XIV , 3 XV r'=h
p a r t  a p a r t  b m r t  a p a r t  b
H(3) . . . •  OCl) 2 . 2 1 2 . 1 7 2 . 1 3 2 .1 6
H(6 ) . . . .  H(8 ) - - 2 . 1 2 2 . 1 5
11(6) . . . .  C ( 1 2 ) 2 . 3 ^ 2 .3 8 - -
H(6 ) ____C ( 1 3 ) 2 M 2 .5 7 - -
K ( 1 0 ) . . . .  H(8 ) - - 2 . 1 1 2 .2 8
H ( 1 0 ) . . . .  C ( 1 2 ) 2 . ' f5 2 . 3 7 - -
H(1 0 ) . . . .  C ( 1 3 ) 2 .h 7 2.i+5 — ••
«
I n t r a m o l e c u l a r c o n t a c t s w i t h i n  benzene r i n g s a r e  e x c l
o t h e r  C . . . .  H and H . . . . H c o n t a c t s a r e  ^ 2 .6  c r ^ 2 . 3
■> '■
i  ‘ t '
i J
r
r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Data f o r  th e  R=li compound was k i n d l y  s u p p l i e d  by Mrs. S .  Shaw ; <
180
v4#ff 1' 1 ^ 1, ' j ’ "X  |[ ■ *^ v^:y
TfibT o 7> • Lem st-snunros  olnnc.s nrnl ntorr, d ev ia t ion .^  in
the phonyl-3ubr,tit i l ted  nnd u n s u b s t i l u t o d  compT-^ xes 3XIV 
and 3 XV
Plane 1 ,  
atomn
3 XIV (li'^c^li^) 3 XV y «» X(P=H)
Nla - 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0
N2a 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0
Nib 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0
N2b - 0 . 0 1 0 . 0 0
Cu* - 0 . 2 0 * 0 . 0 2 *
»e q u a t io n
P 8.708 -3 .7 11
Q -2.950 -5.602
R -8.06 f^ 6.651
S -1.227 -0.206 • f
M
P lane  P, 
atoms
N(2a) - 0 . 2 0 0 . 0 0
C (2a) - 0 .0 5 0 . 0 0
C (7a) 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 0










P -7.1^ +0 -5.757
Q 5.218 -5.679
R 11.195 6.655
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1 2 3 k 5 6
1 0 13 9 18 17 26
2 13 0 22 21 22 28
3 9 22 0 160 19 27
4 18 21 160 0 s 35
5 17 22 19 8 0 hj,






.anc 1 2 3 h 5 6
1 0 0 2 6 0 12
2 0 0 2 6 0 12
3 2 2 0 7 2 12
k 6 6 7 0 6 8
3 0 0 2 6 0 12
6 12 12 12 8 12 0
Footnotes; *Thic atom not used in calculation of the plane
e-^uations for planes arc expressed in direct space as 
Px + Qy + Rsi = S
Data for the R=H complex was supplied by Mrs. S. Shaw; 
a = b = 15.931(3)1 c = 7.228(1),
X, p= 95.05(8)°.
*'V






'A,'-’; Th'.:* b r i d  "‘Vt i m c r o c y c l e s
P o l y c y c l i c  t e t r a a m i r . e s  have  been formed by the  r e a c t i o n  o f
X7 18
s u b s t i t u t e d  d ia m in es  w i th  g l y o x a l  and d i a c e t y l .
A t y p i c a l  r e a c t i o n  w i t h  g l y o x a l  i s  a s  be low ;
r
♦ ♦
The p r e v i o u s  sys te m s  used  were a l i c y c l i c ,  but  i t  was th ough t  t h a t  
the t e t r a a m i n e  sys te m s  w i t h  fu se d  benzene r i n g s  d e v e lo p e d  in  t h i s  
work c o u ld  be m o d i f i e d  t o  g i v e  p o l y c y c l i c  t e t r a a z a  compounds. A 
p o s s i b l e  g e n e r a l  r e a c t i o n  scheme i s  o u t l i n e d  b e lo w .
I •














5IV - r  ( *
\ ‘
Fig 3 .8  G e n e ra l  b r i d g i n g  r e a c t i o n  o f  the  t e t ra a m in e  l i g a n d s
For 1 : 1  r e a c t i o n  p ro d u c ts  t h e r e  a r e  two p o s s i b l e  b r i d g i n g  r o a e s ,  
3 1 1 1  and 3 IV, and a p o s s i b l e  c i s  o r  s t e r e o c h e m i s t r y
a t  the  c e n t r a l  b r i d g e .  P r e v io u s  X - r a y  c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  s t u d i e s  
o f  b r idged  cvc'Jan d e r i v a t i v e s  o b ta in e d  from g l y o x a l  have  shown 
the c e n t r a l  d i n o t h y le n e  b r id g e  to  be ^ c y c l a m
systems^^ has l e d  to  the  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  the  second s t a g e  o f  the  
c o n d e n s â t io 7î o f  g l y c x a l  w i th  the  amino groups ta k e s  p la c e  a lo n g  






nC'roups III a ci.s o o s i t i o n ( b ) .  Conc^onsation \v. the  c e n t r a l
rep'i- '^’n -’i’ m o le c u le ,  Caving t}’.o I r o T i r , form i s  more o t e r i c a l l y
crov.-leu ( a ) .  T>ms i t  i s  th ough t  t h a t  the s t e r i c  c o n t r o l  a s s o c i a t e d  
with the f i n a l  s t a g e  o f  the  c o n d e n s a t io n  r e s u l t s  in  the f o r m a t io n  





The t r e a tm e n t  o f  5 »6 , l l , l ? » l S , 1 9 i 20 , 2 1 - o c t a h y d r o - 1 7  _d- 
t r i b e n z o /  / /  1 , 5 , 9 ,1 2  y t e t r a a z a c y c l o p e n t a d e c i n e
( 2IHa) w i th  g l y o x a l .
The above l ig a n d (2 IH a )  was t r e a t e d  v/ith g l y o x a l  and the w h i te  
product  i s o l a t e d  as d e s c r ib e d  i n  the  E xp er im en ta l  S e c t i o n  
Tiio compound was c h a r a c t e r i s e d  u s in g  the s p e c t r o s c o p i c  te c h n iq u e s  
d isc u ssed  belc\/. The s t r u c t u r e  was fo rm u la ted  cas iXILiCSco  












7  *7 T;# J. * < >
311 la
’ll npGCtrum of the brid-od ligand
The ■'ll nnir r.pectruni of 31Ha showed, in addition to far r.oro 
complex coupling than appeared in the spectrum of the uncridged 
ligand 3T--, an additional singlet. This corresponded to two 
protons, and this evidence of their identical environments made 
it possible to assign the structure to the isomer 3'TIIa, as above.









N , N -- ^-Hd' ,
Hi hi/  \ ____J-i®
> ~ / r ) If
HhHiHj /\ Hj' Hi'^ "'' '^9
Hk Mk
3*9 Hyrirog('n labo.l.lirg in the l^'.and
189
■•W - J" V
'
The s p c c t i’uni chov/cid c ?^ c a r ly  t l i ' it  c e r t a in  p a ir s  c f  ir:othylo ric 
p ro to n s were n o t e q u iv a le n t ,  a s  ii r e s u lt  o f  the I’i g i d i t y  o f  the 
s t r u c t u r e  im posed by U ie fo rm a tio n  o f the r i r . -  syste m . Tue s ig n a ls  
a re  ta b u la te d  b e lo w .
V
T a b le  3 . l 6 sp ectru m  o f tlio  b r id g e d  l ig a n d  3 I I I a  in  C D C l.
A ssig n m en t
H k ,H k'
Hi,IIj,lîi',Hj'
I le , lid , H e’ Hd’ 
H],H1'
H a ,H a ',H b ,H b ’ 
H e -H h ,H c '-H h ’
¿>/ppir. ( J / l ls )
1.79 (m, 2H)
3.65 (2x sext, ^H, Jij-^ .'ii 
Jik-Jjk=6.C)
^ . 3 ^  ( d .  211, J = 9 » 0 )
h.7C (d, 2H, J--9,0)
5.16 (s, 2H) 
G » ^ 0 - G ,S 7  (m. 6h )
6.87-7.1^ Cm. 6H)
The hydrogen atoms o f the c e n t r a l  m ethylene group O l k , k ' ) 
gave a m u lt ip le t ,  in d ic a t in g  complex c o u p lin g  between H i ( i ' )  
and H j ( j ' )  and th o se  p r o t o n s , w hich were p ro b a b ly  n o n -e q u iv a le n t . 
The p a ir  o f  s e x t u p le t s  w hich c o n s t it u t e d  U^e s ig n a l  from the 
m o ih vlo n c p i-otons ( H i , i ' ,  H k , k ' ) wore c l e a r l y  shown. The 






It is presumed that couplinc took place between the methylene 
protons themselves (Hi ,Hi’ ,H j ,11 j M  and, in addition, lon-er-ranse 
couplinii between each proton and Hk(k') to give two sextuplets 
de)'iving froni each riiothylene proton.
The 'benzyl? c' signal was centred at a similar chorr.^ eax
shift volue to that of the untreated ligand. In this compound, 
the hydrogen atoms were constrained ir> non-equivalent positions in 
a six-membered ring. It was possible to visualise a puckered six- 













In t h i s  case  co\^plin¿; o c c u r re d  between the two p r o t o n s ,  to  g i v e  
two w e l l - d e f i n e d  d o u b le t s  .
The a ro m at ic  p r o to n s  gave complex m u l t i p l e t s  o f  the  ty p e  se e n  i n  
the unbridged l i g a n d  (2IH a) .
* f'
' 5 . 3 , 1 , 3 .  spectrum o f  th e  b r i d r e d  l i g a n d  3 I I I a .
The sp ec tru m  o f  the b r id g e d  l ig i ind  was c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  th e  
proposed s t r u c t u r e  o f  3 1 H'^ bocruise i t  showed t h a t  the two h a l v e s  
o f  the m o le cu le  were s y m m e try - r e la te d »  Only one a d d i t i o n a l  s i g n a l  
was p r e s e n t ,  i n  comparison w i t h  the spectrum  o f  the  unbvxdged 
t e t ra a m in e  .Tllla, i n  the  a r e a  o f  the spectrum  a p p r o p r i a t e  to  sp^-  
h y b r i d i s o d  carbon  a t t a c h e d  to  tv/o n i t r o g e n  a tom s.  Thi.s s i g n a l  was 
c l e a r l y  due t o  the  two b r i d g i n g  carbon atoms, which was s t r o n g  
ev id en ce  f o r  t h e i r  i d e n t i c a l  ( c i s - ) e n v i ro n m e n ts ,  xho rem ain in g  
s i g n a l s  had c l iem ica l  s h i f t  v a l u e s  whic)i were v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  th o se  
o f  the u n b r id g e d  l i g a n d  2111a (See  F i g ,  3 * 5 ) •  The sign>ils weie  









1 2 0 -3 4
F ie  3 . 1 0 *  Chemical s h i f t s  in  th e  ^^0 spectrum o f  3 '^ IIh ,
» I ' 1«
i'
3 . 3 , l , h .  I n f r a - r o d  s p e c t r a  o f  the  b r id g e d  lie-'^r.d 3111^' .^
The i n f r a - r e d  spectrum in  n u j o l  m ul l  showed a l a r g e  number o f
v e r y  s t r o n g  bands and was more complex than th a t  o f  the  unbridged
l ig a n d  The numerous s t r o n g  bands i n  the r e g io n  l - W - l ^ b O  cm
were p ro b a b ly  due t o  complex C-H v i b r a t i o n s ,  due to  n o n - e q u iv a le n c e
o f  C-H groups imposed by s t c r i c  r e s t r i c t i o n s  which r e s u l t  from
b r i d g i n g .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  CH^  i n - p l a n e  d e fo rm a t io n s  oc cu r  around
1^00  errf^ in  six-membored r i n g s . T h e  l a r g o  number o f  peaks in
the f i n g e r p r i n t  r e g io n  below 900 cm"^ might have been due to
21
a d d i t io n a ]  C-II d e fo r in a t io n s  i n  the  r e s t r i c t e d  r in g  sy..> ems.
In I1CÎ3 mull the spectrum o f  3I I I a  showed a complex group o f  peaks
in the  ro g ic n  2 3 0 0 - 3 3 0 0  cm"^ ' -  t h i s  v/as i n  c o n t r a s t  to  th-e spectrum
o f  the  unbridged l i g a n d  vdiere Uiere  wore thr-i-o main bands a t  2 ^>0 ,
T . ^0





■‘'i»1 . ‘') iJ. V/v i . .ib  I.f' ?•>';)'*c tr'im o f  t hf* b r  i d■ ;od 1.'i tr nb II
The u.v/vii',ibl';^ r.poctrom o'’ ^ I l l n  wfus ir.ore complf^x than that of 
the uiibT'.i d<^ od l.i.C'':nd, The Vcolueo and e x tin ct io n  coef i icionlv
v/ere of the same order, ao r>ho\vn below, and absorption v/as presum­
ably due to t r a n s i t i o n s .  (  ^= l i t r e  mol cm ,X= nm )
• I
I







42560 35340 1 4 4 0 0
242 - 380
33800 - 1500c
d li.gand 3TIIs3 . .  1 . 6 . Mass spectrum o f  the  hridr.od  li.'^and 3TH-^
The mass spectrum  o f  the  bridp;ed l i e a n d  conf irm ed the atomic  
com posit ion  c o r re sp o n d in g  to  the  proposed  s t r u c t u r e  3 H I a .  The 
mass pe.ak v/as a l s o  the  b.aso peak, and th e  peak c a .  I l 8 was p r e s e n t  
a t  h ic h  i n t e n s i t y  as  shown be low .  No peak co rresp on d in g  to  the  
unbridged l i g a n d  was s e e n ,  the  l a r g e s t  mass u n i t  a f t e r  the  mass 
peak c o r re s p o n d in g  to  the  l o s s  o f  tv;o nydrogon atom... Other  
peaks i n d i c a t e d  e x t e n s i v e  breakdown. (iieo E xper im enta l  E c c t i o n ,
3.^ t.4).
T able  3 . 1 7  
Formula
Peaks in  the mas.s snoctrum o f  ^IH-s






1 5 .8  378 . l8 i^ 8
'^ l^  1 1 8 , 06^7
The f .n o c t r a l  e v id en ce  combined was s u f f i c i e n t  to  conf irm  the  







The tr.-.-'Unont o f  6 / / ,  8 / . ) ^ 0, 1 1 J  7 , l i^ - o c i .a h y d r o - 1 3 - h - h ib - n : ^ o
7 L  l,^,8,lPVte'lra;i/ocyo'lopentodecine with {-lyoxnl.
Tlio ].ipnnd 3XVI v;as t r e a t e d  w i th  d oocr ibod  i n  th e
E xper im enta l  S e c t i o n  3*^ * The expected  r e a c t i o n  \.’as  a s  chov/n 










Fic* 3« 11 Possible reactions of glyoxal with jXVi
Spectral study of the white crystalline product, fXVIT, indicated 
that the briQRinc reaction was incomplete, and neither the structure 
3IIIb or 3IVb could be assigned with certainty, since there wao 
evidence of residual NH groups. Prolonged refluxing of the proauct 
3XVII in benzene, using a Doan-Stark trap, did not result 3n xurtner 
reaction, the compound remaining unchanged. However, under tne 
conditions of mass spectrum analysis there was evidence that 






uho proQUct^^^** if3 uiiicuGGod bolow.
5 . . : M . H^ r.pcctrum o f  __tVio p l y o x n l - t r o n t e d  3XVII
The Inbollin^^ o f  hydro(.^en atomc in  th e  te t rn nm in e  5 XVI and the  
t r e a t e d  l i g a n d  i o  as  belov/;
5XVI
o r
(oth.er atoms l a b e l l e d  as auove)«
Fig 3 . 1 ?  Hydrogen l a b e l l i n g  i n  3 XV1  and 5XVII
Conparison o f  the s p e c t r a  ( s e e  below) showed th a t  more complex 
coupling o c c u r re d  in  the t r e a t e d  l i g a n d ,  and t h i s  was some i n d i c -  
a t i o a  o f  s t e r i c  r e s t r i c t - i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from bridging, ihi.^ was 
P'f  I i.eul a r l y  nc" t ieea.ble  in th.e s p l i t  I int, o f  the  b cs/ .y l ic  p r o t  n 




tro ato cl (uji:')'OUn ù • Ilow ovcr, thorf! w.'iij <i r c o id u a l  Nll p ro to n  s if ^ n a l,  
and an u n '.d e n t if ie c ì p a ir  o f  n ip n a ln  a t  h . o 6  ppm a s  r.hov;n;
Tab] o 3 .1'S  Cornpai-j .'3on o f  "*11 r.poc t r a  j>XVI and ,dXVTJ
3XVI
l.lb (i- ?H)
1 . 7 5  ( q u in .  PH.
5.85  ( t .Ml.J='+.
3.5 (2. ^m)
3.8  (f3. Uh)
Not p r e s e n t  
Not p renon t  
6 . 0  ( l i .  ?H) 
6.6-6.8(r:-. .8H)  
7 . 0 - 7 . l ( m . ? H )  
7 .15 -7 .^ (m .8 H )
3XVII
Not p re s e n t
1 .5  (m.
2 .6  (d .2 H .J= 13 .  
3 .3  ( t . ? H . J ^ 1 3 .  
3.5 (m.UlI) 
3 .9 5 ( d . ? H . J = 1 3 .  
U .10 (d .2 H .J= 13 .  
U.8 3  ( s .  IH) 
U.86  ( s .  IH) 
6.35 (s. 8H) 
6 . 6- 6 . 7(m.8H) 
7.0-7.l(m.?H) 




Hk,k* o r  H l , l '  
Ha, a '
Hb,b' c , c '
Hdd',He,e'
Kkk' o r  H l , l '
H f , f ’ - H i , ii «
3 . 3 . 2 . ? .  The spectrum  o f  3XVH
The spectrum  was c l e a r  and sh a r p ,  and the  number o f  s i g n a l s
r,een:cd to  r u l e  ou t  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a m ix tu re  being p r e s e n t ,  
and a l s o  showed th a t  the  two h a lv e s  o f  the m olecu le  were symmetry-  
r e l a t e d .  Thus b r i d g i n g  must have o c c u rre d  a c r o s s  one o f  th e  mtthy  
le n o  b r i d g e s .  In comparison w i th  the u n t r e a t e d  l i g a n d ,  tv;o e x t r a  
carbon s i g n a l s  wore s e e n .  In th e  o f f - r e s o n a n c e  spectrum each o f  
th ese  s i g n a l s  became a d o u b le t ,  co n f i rm in g  t h a t  each had one a t t a c h ­
ed hydrogen atom. These two carb ons  were the In - id g in g ’ u n i t ,  buu 
i t  was c l e a r  from t h e i r  c l iemical  s h i f t s  t h a t  th e y  were in  d i f f e r e n t  






3 0  0'/
3XVI
3 4  0 7
5XVII
Chetnical s h i f t r ,  in  tho Gpectra o f  3XVI anc^  3XVII
There in  some e v id e n c e ,  frorr  the l a r c e  v a r i a t i o n  in  s h i f t  o f  the  
b c n z y l i c  C a to r .s ,  t h a t  bridcinr^ had o c c u r re d  b e tv e e n  t h e i r  a d ja c e n t
n i t r o c e n  atornn.
‘ i
7  7  O  Vy  ^ ( 9 j  i TiV^ra-rc'd .sncctrum o f _ 3 d/II
The i n f r a - r e v i  r.poctrum p ro v id e d  a d d i t i o n a l  oviaer'.ce o f  the p resen ce  
o f  Mil, and, p o s s i b l y ,  o f  CH /^roups in  the t r e a t e d  iic^^na. A compar­
ison  o f  th e  s p e c t r a  o f  and 3''>VII in  the  h Ip h - f re q u en cy  res'ion
198
w licrc NH an*i Oil abr,o)-pt: J on band -3 nru  .voen in  b c lc v ;. The
I'o" a i ndo 1' o i  l.lio bando in  cbo two n wore r>i£^ni f i  can c.ly
d il'fo rc 'a it , b i;t  nt was not p o o sib b o  to make any do f i n i t e  a .ssig n m cn ts 
•which v/ould a id  in  c h a r a c t o i i s a t  io n .
Tad'll 0 ' ; , 1 9  A c onp ar iSon  o f  infrr.--i*od .spectra  o f  'mo .5dVII
3XVI




Not p r e s e n t  
? 0 G O -? .E G O  
2'P.O
( cm HCB) 
3XVII
3^ 400
Not p r e s e n t  
Not p r e s e n t
3280








NH s t r e t c h  
NH s t r e t c h  
NH s t r e t c h  
NH s t r e t c h






3 . 3 .? .*». Mass s n e c t r u n  o f  3XVII
The mass spectrum  showed th e  p re se n c e  o f  a peak a t  c a .  33^
c o rresp o n d in g  to  v;hich could  bo e i t h e r  the s t r u c t u r e
3 IIIb  o r  3IVb (See  F ig .  3 . 1 1 . )  This  was the  base peak .  Ho-.-/ever,
the peak o f  the  h i g h e s t  mass,  m/e == c a .  390 , corresponded  to  the
formula C_H„.N. 0 and might be a s s ig n e d  to  the s t r u c t u r e  below  
2 1  2b M
in v;hich p a r t i a l  r e a c t i o n  has o c c u r r e d  ( 3XVIII)(  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  
th a t  t h i s  p ro d u c t  was o b ta in e d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  d e h y d ra t io n  d u r in g
; i
199 >•.
Vois,  .'vinci'  ^" C cvidi.TiCf' r,iî;^gc.üts a n^oloculc in which tr.e two 





The n a in  peaks a r c  summarised below.
i
Table 3 . 2 0 Peaks in  the mass spectrum o f 3 XVII
Formula % Measured mass C a lc u la t e d  ma
2 0 . 0 330.2089 330 .210 6
1 0 0 . 0 3 32.19 9 0 332.2000
W
78 .0 118 .0 6 6 2 ].i 8«o656
The mass s j ) e c t r a l  e v id e n c e ,  combined wit'ti the  o thei  i.Vxdeno'- 
surrp;ests th a t  3XVTT mighr. have th e  s t r u c t u r e  b e l c v ,  a l th ou g h  the  
pre.sonce o f  two -Oil groups on one carbon atom would not  n o rm a l ly  
be a s t a b l e  arr.angoment. A n a l y t i c a l  d a ta  a g re e s  f a i r l y  w e l l  w i th  
the form ula  CSect ion  P o s s i b l y  d e h y d ra t io n
occurs  dur in g  the  mass s p e c t r a l  measurement to  g i v e  f i r s t ,  i A . l I i  






No f u r t h e r  v.’o rk  v ;a G  done to  e l u c i d a t e  the vS t ru c ta re  o f  t h i c  compound 
a t  t}iin I*i-
Other e x p e r im e n ts  v/e^c c a r r i e d  ou t  r e a c t i n g  e ; lyoxa l  v/ith the  
d i r r i e th y ie ro - t r id f 'e d  to t r a a m in e  dc-'’i v e d  if  om 3^ by r e d u c t i o n ,  and 
v/ith d i a c o l y l .  These re/ 'c t ion s  le d  to  o i l y  p r o d u c t s ,  v/hich cou ld  
not he i s o l a t e d .  No tirra; w/is avniIc'-.ble to  i n v e . v t J t e  t h i s  clas.c  
o f  compounds aj.y f u r t h e r  a t  t h i s  sta^’.o.




S e c t i o n  3-^^- E x p er im en ta l  Data
. i
/ >  • * ;  
’  t








. 1 d.'il't on tho b^ .'n'/.yl C-aI k v lr. t r d
, I P - D in ie t h y l - S , 6 , ] 1 , 1 . ^ ,  l 8 ,1 9 ,8 0 ,9 1  -o c  t n h y d r o -17 -j_ [ -t r ib o r i'/o
, 1 ?  _/tetro.' i : ' ,acyclopontadecinc (j>Ia)
The d i im in e  l 8 , 1 9 , 8 0 , ? l - t e t r a h y d r c - 1 7 ~ ^ - t r i b e n z o / ^ _ f ,j_,n 7 /  1 , 9 , 9 , 1 2 _ /  
t e t r a a z a c y c l o p e n t a d e c i n e  ( 8 I a )  ( 0 , 7 1 s> 8 mmol) vns  added i n  p c r t i o n a  
to  a s o l u t i o n  o f  m o t h y l l i t h iu m  in  e t h e r  (20  err/, 38  mmol) i n  a d r y  
box under  n it ro f^en,  w i th  s h a k in g  a f t e r  each a d d i t i o n .  A c l e a r  c h e r r y -  
r e d  s o l u t i o n  '/as formed. Th is  was a l lo w e d  t o  s ta n d  under  n i t r o g e n ,  
and s low  e v a p o r a t i o n  o f  the  e t h e r  r e s u l t e d  i n  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  o f  a  
w h ite  s o l i d .  Water  was added d ropw ise  (5  cm' )^ and then 8M HCl ( 5  cm ) 
and f i n a l l y  ?M NaOH ( 5  cm^). When a l l  e f f e r v e s c e n c e  had c e a s e d ,  
c h lo ro fo rm  ( 8 0  cm^) was added and the c h lo ro fo rm  s o l u t i o n  f i l t e r e d  
through anhydrous to  d r y  i t  and remove any i n s o l u b l e  m a t e r i a x .
On e v a p o r a t i o n  under  vacuum, the  f i l t r a t e  y i e l d e d  a f r i a b l e  w h i te  
s o l i d  which was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from d ic h lo ro m e th a n e / p e t rc le u m  e t h e r  
( 6O-8O/Ó) and vacuum -dried  to  g i v e  3 - 1 8 - d i i n e t h y l - 3 , ( j , i i » 1 8 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 8 0 ,  
8 1 - o c t a h y d r o - 1 7 - H - t r i b e n z o / ' £ , i , n 7 / "  1 , 5 , 9 , 1 8  / t e t r a a z a c y c l o p o n t a d e c -  
in e  ( 0 . 6 g ,  78^) a s  f i n e  w h i te  n e e d l e s ,  m.pt 1^8°Co (Found: C, 7 6 . 9 ;
H, 7 . 9 ^ ;  N, r e q u i r e s  C, 7 7 . 7 8 ;  H, 7 . 7 7 ;  N,
X (CH-C1„) 83b nm (  ^ = 1 0 , 5 8 0 ) ,  895  nm ( 8 = 6 , 6 9 0 ) ;  V  
( n u j o l )  3 ^ 1 0 ( s ,  KH),  3 3 0 0 - 3 8 ^ 0 ( s , t ,  NH), l 6 0 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 9 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 3 0 -  
1 5 10 ( 5 . b ) ,  1 ^ 7 0 ( s ) ,  1 3 5 0 ( w ) ,  13'^0(w), 1 3 3 0 ( w ) ,  1 3 1 0 ( s ) ,  1 8 9 0 ( w ) ,  
1 8 5 0 ( s ) ,  1 8 8 0 ( c ) ,  1 1 7 0 ( w ) ,  l l 6 0 ( w ) ,  i V f O ( s ) ,  l l O O ( s ) ,  1 0 8 0 ( s ) ,
1060( s ) ,  990( w) ,  950( w) ,  930( w) ,  9 1 0 ( w ) ,  8 ? 5 - 8 6 5 ( w - d ) , &50 (w) ,
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1 . 5 5 ( s e p t . 2 H .  J = 2 . 0 ,  CH2CI^CH2 ) ,  3 .5(m.^H. CI^CH^CH^^’ 3 . 2 ( b . s . .  




^^C(CDCl^) ■ j *














I i l 3 , 9 t l 2  y t c t r a a z a c y c lo p o n t ' id e c ir .r ;  h o m ih yd rato  ( 3 Ib )
The diinline l8,19,?0,21-totrahydro-I7-]i-tribonzo(_f,j_,ri)(l,5»9,12) 
totraazacyclopentadecine (2 Ia ) (0.7]Ci  ^ mmol) was added in portions 
to a solution of butyllithium  in TliF (20 cm ,^ ?8 mmol) in a dry 
box under nitrogen. The solution v;as shaken after each addition.
A red s o l i d  v/as formed which tu rn ed  p a le  yellov/ a f t e r  s t a n d in g  o v e r -  
n ig h t  i n  a d ry  box.  On g r a d u a l l y  adding  H^ O ( 1 0  cm'' )^ a w h i te  s o l i d  
was form ed.  The m ix tu re  was shaken w i th  2M IICl ( lO cm^) and th en  
2M NaOH ( lO  ctn^). C h lo ro fo rm  ( 2 0  cm^) was added to  th e  m ix t u r e ;  
a l l  th e  s o l i d  d i s s o l v e d  t o  g i v e  a d a rk  brown s o l u t i o n .  On e v a p o r ­
a t i n g  t h i s  to  d ry n e s s  a p a l e  y e l lo v ;  s o l i d  was formed; t h i s  was 
r o c r y s t a l l i s e d  from d i c h l o r o m e t h a n e / i s o p r o p y le t h e r  and d r i e d  u nd er  
vacuum to  g i v e  5 i l 2 , - d i b u t y l - 5 » ( ^ i l l i l ^ i l S , 1 9 »?’0 , 2 1 - o c t a h y d r o - 1 7 “]£- 
t r i b e n z o / " £ , j _ , n . / / ' l , 5 , 9 , 1 2 y t e t r a a z a c y c l o p e n t a d e c i n e  h em ih yd ra te  
( 0 . 7 1 g ,  7h%) a s  f i n e  o f f - w h i t e  n e e d l e s ,  m .p t  l 6l^C. (Found:
C, 77.9; H, 9.1; N, 1 1 . 5/^ . rcouires C, 77.66; H, 8.97;
N, 1 1 . 6 9 ^ ) .  ^  (MeOH) 25^ nm ( C = 19 ,0^47) ,  502  nm ( r- = 6 , 8 0 2 ) ;  
max
( n u i o l )  3 ' t 0 0 ( s .b ,  NH), l 6l 0 ( s ,  C=C), 1 5 9 0 ( s .  NH bond),
max
155 0 - 15 2 0 ( s . b ) , 1 ^70( s , b ) ,  13 2 0 ( s ) ,  12 7 0 ( s ) ,  12 5 0 ( s ) ,  12 0 0 (w),  1 1 7 0 (w ) ,  
1 1 9 0 ( w ) ,  1 1 5 0 ( s ) ,  1 0 5 0 ( s ) ,  lO^fO(w), 9^>0(w), 9 3 0 (w ) ,  9 1 0 ( w ) ,  8 5 0 ( w ) ,  
7 9 0 ( s ,  o - s u b s t i t u t e d  b en z e n e ) ;  ^Il(CDCl^) 0 . 9 2 ( t . 6 H .  J = 1 0 . 0 ,
ClI^CH.^), 1 . 2 ( s e p t . 8 H .  J - 9 . 0 .  CH^CH^CH^), 1 .8 (q u a d .^ H .  J = 1 0 . 0 ,
ClI CH^CH^-), 1 . 8 - 2 . 0 ( m .  HI. CH^  H-C-H CH^), 2 . 0 - 2 . 2(m. IH.
CH^H-C-H CH^), 3 . l 8 - 3 . 5 ( m .  2H. CH^CII^CII^), 3 . 3 - 3 . ' « ? ( m .  2H.
CiLCH_CH_), 3.98(s. 2Ii.NH), ^ . l ( t .  2II. J= 10 .0 . -C H  CH-) ,  ^ . 9 ( s .  2H.NH),













' J ’ < .I
20b
• ^.
6.66-6.8?( it-.. 8il. nrotnci tics), 7.15-7.38(m. ViJ. aromaticiO .
Soc Fi[j 5.5, Section 5.1 .5 ; (Found; *^70.5^05. roruircs
M, V/0.5 f^09;) n/e ^70.5'<05 ( m"^ , »^7.55), »^1 5 .2675(^7.05), 565.2751  
(22.28), 22/f.1185(12.81), 202.1577(17.85), 200.1^»29(15.88), 190.1591 
(25.65), i 89. 1 ^5 +^(1 2 . 26 ) ,  i 88.1/»/»5(85.57) ,  187.1570(12.8i ) , 17 6.1'+5 ^^ 
(5^.60), 175.152^4(15.95), 17^.1291(100), 162.1261(1^+. »^8), 1^16.0961 
(10.86), IV».0809(20.89), 152.0792(65.^6), 151.010(10.58), 150.C657 













5 , 1?-Diirui , 6 , 1 1 , 1 ? ,  1 ? ,  l 8 , 1 9 ,  -or, tr>hyrirotr:;.hcn/o/” 7
Trio ciiitnino ] 7 , l 5 , 1 9 , ? 0 - l . o t r n h y d r o t r i b e n z o / ' ~ £ : . l 1 1  ^ 1 8 ,11 _7
t e t r a a z r i c y c l o t o t r a d e c i n e  ( 0 . 6 8 g ,  2 nmol) was added in  p o i ' l io n s  to
a s o l u t i o n  o f  n o t h y l l i t h i u m  in  o t h e r  ( dO ern' , 52 mmol) i n  a d ry
box under  n i t r o g e n ,  w i th  sh ak in g  a f t e r  each a d d i t i o n .  The s o l u t i o n
was i n i t i a l l y  c h e r r y - r o d ,  and became p a le  p ink  on s t a n d i n g .  . When
no f u r t h e r  c o l o u r  change had o c c u r r e d ,  )l^0 v/as added d rop w ise
(5  cm^), f o l l o w e d  by 2M HCl (5  cm^) and 2M NaOH (5  c : r7 ) .  A f t e r
•7
a l l  e f f e r v e s c e n c e  had c e a se d ,  c h lo ro fo rm  (2 0  cm ) was added. The
c h lo ro fo rm  s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d  through anhydrou^i Na^SO^^ and
e v a p o r a te d  to  g i v e  a v e r y  s o l u b l e  w h i te  povrdcr v;hich was r o c r y s t a l l -
i s e d  from methanol/v/ater and vacuum -dried  to  g i v e  5 , 1 2 - d i m e t h y l -
5 , 6 , 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 20 -oc tahydro tr ibenzo/^ _e  ,i^, ni 7Z" 1 ,  ^ , 8 , 1 1  7 t e t r a -
a z a c y c l o t o t r a d c c i n o  ( 0 . 56g, 7^%)  .^s f i n e  v/hite n e e d l e s ,  ir.pc
1 7 1 - 1 7 5 °C. (Found: C, ? 8 . 1 ;  II, S . l ;  N, 1 5 . ? ; -  r e q u i r e s
C, 7 7 . 6 1 ;  H, 7 . 5 2 ;  N, 15 .055^);  (CH^Cl^) 235  mi ( = 8 , 9 0 0 ) ,
300 nm (  ^ r. 7 , 2 5 7 ) ;  ^  ( n u j o l )  3 3 1C (s ,  Nil), 32'^0(s,  NH),
l 605( s ) ,  15 8 5 ( 3 ) ,  15 2 0 ( s . b ) ,  1 ^^70 ( s ) ,  136 0 (w ) ,  13 3 0 (w ) ,  I 3IO,
1 2 9 0 ( w ) ,  1 2 b 0 ( s ) ,  12 3 0 ( 3 ) ,  1 2 0 0 ( w ) ,  1 1 7 0 ( s ) ,  l l ^ O ( s ) ,  lC’9 0 ( s ) ,
1 0 o 5 ( s ) ,  10 5 0 ( 3 ) ,  1 0 3 5 ( w ) ,  l O l O ( s ) ,  9 5 3 ,  9 30 , 9 1 0 ( s ) ,  8 6 0 ( s ) ,
800( 3 ) ,  750 ( 3 , o - s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n ze n e ) ;  '•h(CDCI^) 1 . 6 ( d .  6H.
J=:6 .0 .  CH. ) ,  ^ . 3 5 ( se x t .^ H .  J = 6 . 0 .  CH^CH^), ^UM(quad.2II. J = 6 . 0 .
•~3 '■ “
Ctl.CH), A .9- h . 2 (m.^H.,NH). 6 . 62- 6 . 9 2 (m.8iI. a r o m a t i c s ) ,  7 . 1 2 - 7 . 3 2  
(m.^tll, a r o n a t i c s ) ; (Found; 3 7 2 , 2 3 0 8 ,  ^2V ’'28^^9 r e q u i r e s
M, 372 . 2 3 18 ; )  m/e 3 7 2 . 230S ( l 7 ,  7 '<‘ '^2 ) ,  265 . 1 698( 1 7 . 08) ,  2 ' ! 9 . 1 3 9 0








t 1 .1 ^

li
rM ''r i l ' j l t'ho !•' In"}” f' i'; O'
I (1 l i
( \ ^ i ’-Dir.otiill f) V I  I P  1 P, 1 Q .Jf.. ♦ cn/c)
/" ^\ ^ '1- //~ A, 5/), 3.n.j^ tetra'u".'tcyc] opent'Klecinc)con}: ■;''XI aiperr.li-
l o r a L c ,  P.li^O
The tot.raami ne 5 ,12-dimothyl-^,6 , 1 1 ,12,18,19; 20,21-octahydi O'-17"ii- 
tribonzo/” l,5i9,12_7tetraazacyclopentadocine C0.19c
( 10  cm') r,nd a s o l u t i o n
., t *
c *
mmol) was added in - 6  ■ * ♦ t
d e p o s i t e d .  Thi.s v a s t •i *
2
recryatallisGu from hot di.chloromethano to give (9tl2-ctimethyl-
9,6,11,12,18,19,20,21-oc tahydro-17-H-1 ribonzo/''^ ,j_, n 7/ 1 19,9,12.^ 7 
totr-’*azacycloporitadecinc) copperll po^chlorato. 2H^.,0 aa fine 
purplo crystals (0.2^ i(^ , 68%). (Found: C, m2.6; h, » 7»b;
Cu, C.,,.H.,,N,CL O _Cu renuires C, '(9.79; H, if.96; N, 8 .1 7 ;2p M r. io
Cu, 9.9i;%). X  (DMI^ ) 310 nm ( 8 = 6 ,'fS9)> 380 n:n ( 6 = 
i+90 nn, ( i  ^ 1,031), 71c nm ( £ = 1 ,893). 33C'0(o.b.nH),
320C(b.M;i), I6'i0(s), 1613(k ), 1390, 1510, lif70(s), l'’f30('.v), 1320(a), 
1280, 1230(a), 1200(r.), 1150-1000(v. stronc, broad, 010,^ ), 9if0(r;'!, 
920(a), 900(a), 830(a), 820, 770, 760(i'.h, o-Gubr:tituted bonzene),
730.




• • .  • •  i t i  » .  • £ * • »  IK, .• » M _  <- • »' i®£. -t»* W ii«’ *4
('), ] '’--.L’i bi) t y l  - f ; , 6 ,  IT , 1!^, 1 8 , 1 9 , 9 0 ,  ,-’ J ~oct '\hydro-17- :I - 1  r-.! bcnr -^o
f   ^ i 8 i 9 » '9 _/t'''trn.')/.-icyc lopprtod('fcir!o)<^oppcrIT. d ip e r c h lo r '^ te
The tc Iran mine 9 i i9-riibutyl-9 ,6 ,1 1 ,1 9 ,18,1 9 ,90,91-octahydrO“17-2i- 
triben::'.o/’"_f, n, J l,9 i9 »1 9 ^tetraazacyclopentadccine (j;Ib) (0.999g» 
0.5 ramol) was dissolved in dicliloromethane (lO cm'^ ) and a solution 
of copper diperchlorate 6H^0 (0 .19g, O.9 n,mol) in methanol was 
added. A dark brov;n vsolid v/as formed. The mixture was refluxed 
to ensure complete reaction. After cooling, the brown solid was 
rccrystallised from hot dichloroniethane to give (9 tl9-dibutyl- 
5,6,11,12,18,19,90,91-octahydro-17'-H-tribenzo^^ i!.» 1 ,9,9 ,19 _/
tetraazacyclopontadocine)coppcrLI dipcrchloriite as very dark brown 
crystals (0 ,25g, 69fO. (Found: C, 50«1 ; Li, 5 »5 ; N, 7 «^ M 8,75/^»
ri, J'J. C1 _0qCu r e q u i r e s  C, 5 0 * 7 5 ;  Li, 5»7^ ;  L'i, 7 - 6 3 ;  Cu, 8 . 7 3 ^ ) -3j- 'Id M d o
X (DMf) 267 nm ( 8 = 1 0,775), 375 nrn ( = 1 0 ,775), ^^<0 nni' 'max
( 8. = l , h 66) .  ( n u i o l )  3980(s , b ro a d ,  MH), l 620( s ) ,  l 600( s ) ,
I 5 2 0 ( s ) ,  lh 9 0 - l L i 5 0 ( s ,  b ro a d ) ,  IpOOCs), 1 2 6 0 ( s ) ,  1 2 ^ f0 (s ) ,  1 2 0 0 ( s ) ,  
1 1 5 0 - 1 0 5 0 ( s ,  broad CIO^^), lOOO(s), 9 ' i0(w),  915(v.’) ,  85O, 7 8 0 - 7 5 0  
( s ,  b ro a d ,  c - s u b s t i t u t o d  b e n z e n e ) .
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' i''i: 1Ct h y J I J  , ,  1 7 , 1 ? ’ , 'i-91 ^ 0^-oc i chvdrotrii>cn:',o/' e,? ,rri J
■ f  * iJ*  ^ 1 " .7 1 ' • t  r • ‘ »c. ' c y c ],o t o !. ’-• c.c;>c i n '*) co•; r.’ ’ r 1 1  (i i v c r c M o r r i t  e
The tc t ra a m in o  p , 1 7 - d  u nct} iy l - 9 , 6 , 1 1 , 1 ^ , 1 8 , 1 9 ,  P-0, 2 1 -oc  t a h y d r o - l 7-
t r : L V > ( : r r / c / I i 5 i 9 ,1 2  . / t e l r a a z a c y c l  o t o t r a d e c i n e  (31<-) ( 0 , l 8f,-,
0 . 9  rnr.ol) was d is .so lvcd  in  d .ich loromethane ( lO ctn"' )^, and a sa lu tD on
o f  copper  d i p e r c h l o r i t t e  6H^ 0 ( 0 . 19 g ,  0 .9  ¡"riiol.) was added in
s o l u t i o n  i n  m ethano l .  A p u r p l e  s o l i d  was formed. Thirj was rocr -yst-
a!) l i n e d  from h ot  d ic h lo ro m e th a n e  to  g iv e  ( 5 , 1 2 - -d im oth y l -9 , 6 , l l , 1 2 ,
1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0 - o c t a h y d r o t r i b e n z o / " £, i_,m 1 , *^, 8 , 1 1  y  t o t r a a z a c y c l o -
t e t r o d e c i r i o ) c o p p e r I I  d i p e r c h l o r a t o .  as  f i n e  purp'le c r y s t a l s
( 0 . 2 g ,  6^1.980. (Found: C, ¿»2.0; II, N, 7 . 6 ,  Cu, lO.C^i. •
0.,, Cl.C^ ,.Cr. r e o u i r e s  C, ¿42,92; H, ¿4.76; K, Cu, 9 . 9 5 a' ) .o'4 p2 M 2 iU
;imX (DMF) 310 nm ( £ -  9,807), 385 nm ( 8 = 5,019), '¡^ »0 :u 
' max
( 1 , 7 5 5 ) ,  7 12  nt.i ( = 1 , 907) .  ( n u j o l )  3900( s ,  b ro a d ,
OH), 3 2 0 0 ( b r o a d ,  MH), l 6 ¿ » 0 ( s ) ,  I 6IO, 1 9 9 0 ,  1 9 1 0 ,  l'»7C(s), 1 5 2 0 ,  
12 9 0 , 1 2 7 0 ( w ) ,  1 2 3 0 ( s ) ,  1 2 0 0 ( f3 ) ,  1 1 9 0 - 1 0 3 0 ( v .  s t r o n g  b road ,  CIO^^), 
lo o o ( s ) ,  9 3 9 ( s ) ,  9 2 0 ( e ) ,  9 0 0 ( w ) ,  8 8 o( w) ,  8 9 - 0 ( s ) ,  8 3 0 ( e ) ,  820 , 
7 7 0 ( e ) ,  7 6 0 ( s , o - s u b s t i t u t e d  b en zen e) ,  7^+9(w)» 7 3 0 .











'""'•■^ '*5./ ''.xp'irincr>t-i 1 ' Inta or) t/nr' rciT)pcT cor ip loxoc o l t}.o ox.">l o -
V)riclro(l Tipravl.P
I I ^ M l  II ■  ■
/■ 5 , i;::-r)iplir*ny3 - l 8 , ].9- d i o x o - 9 , l O , l ? , l 8 , 1 9 , ? 0-hpxnhydrcd:i.b-rsr.o/" e_,n 7
/ l A i i x l l . Z  totra"!?, t c y c l o t e t r a n a c i n? i to (? -  ) , / -d im e th y l  
di} :y( i ra to
? ,P ' - ( o x a ly ld i im in o ) b i . s b e n z o p h e n o n o  ( 0 , 2Pc, 0 , 5  nmol) vm.;) r e f l u x e d  
in  DMF w ith  d ia n in o e th a n e  ( 0 .0 ? G , 3 . 1  nTno'J ) and copper  a c e t a t e  
(O . lC ,  0 .5  mmol) f o r  1 2  h o u r s .  On c o o l i n g  the  m i x t u r e ,  red  c rys tn l . r .  
s t a r t e d  to  form, but some o f  the u n re a c to d  ketone  was n t J H  p r e s e n t ,  
so r e f l .u x in g  was con t in u ed  f o r  2^  ^ l i o u rs .  On c o o l i n g  the m ix tu re  
red noodle  c r y s t a l s  form ed.  These were r o c r y s t a l l i s o d  from h o t  
DMF to  g iv e  /■5 , l ? - d i p h e n y l - l S , 1 9 - d i o x o - 9 , 3 0 .,:i7 , l 8 , 1 9 ,>:0-h e x a h y d ro -  
dibc-nzo/'e_,n 7 ^"1 , l l / t o t r a a s a c y c l o t o t r a d o c i n a t o (  ? - )  7 -  d im icthy l-
formamidocopporlT d i h y d r a t e  as l a r g e  d a r k - r o d  n ood le  c r y s t a l s  (O.lJ .g ,  
5(^^). (Found: C, 6 5 . 5 ;  H, 5 - 5 ;  i l ,  10 .88'^ ;  r e q u i r e s
C, 6 5 . 1 0 ;  II, ^ . 5 6 ;  H, 9 .8 ;_^0.  (DM?') 575 nrr. ( i n , 0 ? 0 ) ,
i^PO nm ( = ^ ,?-70) ;  ( n u j o 3 ) 5 ‘^0 0 ( s ,  OK), l 6 7 5 ( t ; ) ,  l 6 5 5 ( - ) i
l 6 5 0 - 3  600(.'; , V. b r o a d ) ,  1 5 6 0 ( c ) ,  l 6 7 5 ( i^ ) i  3 5 5 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 1 0 ( s ) ,  l r ' 7 0 ( s ) ,  
1 9 5 0 ( c ) ,  1 9 9 0 ( w ) ,  1 1 9 0 ( s ) ,  1 1 7 0 ( c ) ,  1 0 9 0 ( s ) ,  1 0 7 0 ( c ) ,  lOyCgw),










-1 .0 , lO^'-rUo'/o-iy, 1.9,<'-^0 -tr'tr.-'}i;yi?rotr:ib.'n:'V)/~j^,£ ,/






f?,2 * -(o x a l  y ld i i r r i in o ) b 3.ibcnzophc-nonfi (O.^r^g, 0 ,9  nmol) was r e f l u x e d
in  b'MF v/ith diaminobonz.ene (O.Ob'tn, rnmol) and t r i  ( i thylamine
( O . l  enr ,^ 1  mrnol), and coppei' ncot. ''te ( 0 , l g ,  0 , 5  mmol). A f t e r
h o u rs ,  t h e r e  was r>omc u n r e a c to d  k e ton e  d e p o s i t e d  v.'hcn the
s o l u t i o n  was c o o le d .  T h is  \^a& f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  and the  f i l t r a t e
a l lo w e d  to  e v a p o r a t e  s lov/ ly ,  a f t e r  the  a d d i t i o n  o f  a few o rops  o f
m ethanol ,  A f t e :  s e v e r a l  d a y s ,  ¿^5 i l 8 - a i p h o n y l - l 8 , 1 9 - d i o x  : ' - 1 7 , l 8 ,
. 1 9 , 8 0 - t o t r a h y d r o t r i b c n s o ^ £ , £ , £ . 7 / ' 1 , ^  , 8 , 1 1  . / t e t r a a z a c y c i o t e t r a -
d c c i n a t o v 8- )  7 d im e th y l fo rm ' ;m id o c o p p e r I I  was d e p o s i t e d  as  lar(;;e,
v e r y  dark mreen c r y s t a l s  ( 0 , l p ,  3 0 / 0 ,  (Found: C, 6(^,3?
K, 1 0 . G^ ^H;, I^'I 0^^^ Cu r e q u i r e s  C., 6? . 5 7 ;  H, ^U?l ;  I s  1 0 , 658-').
\  (DMF) 365  nrn ( A. = 2 1 , 9 5 0 ) ,  395  nm ( £ -  1 9 , 7 9 0 ) ,
/'max
^i60 nm ( F -  6 , l 8o ) .  ( n u j o l )  17^+0(v/, C -0 ,  Drl!) ,  l 6 ? 0 ( s ) ,max
l 6 5 0 ( s ,  s h ) ,  ] 6 3 0 ( u ) ,  l 6 0 0 ( w ) ,  15-85( w) ,  1 5 ? 0 ( \ ' ) ,  1 5 5 0 ( s ) ,  l^+yoCa), 
13 '+0(s) ,  1 3 2 0 ( g ) ,  1 2 9 0 ( s ) ,  1275 ( '^ ) ,  1 2 6 5 ( i i ) ,  12^t0(w), 1 1 7 0 ,
1 1 5 0 ,  l io o (w ) ,  108o(w ),  1 0 6 0 ( w ) ,  1 0 3 5 ( w ) ,  lOOO(w), 9 7 0 ,  95C(w),  
930( s ) ,  8 70 , 800 , ? 60( s ) ,  7 '^0 ( s ) ,  7 3 5 ,  7 1 0 .
* M
ir  . ,
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V IcM.4* Fix r -in ritentai d'it'i or* t-'n“ Im'.ì
K(;-ìriion P'-cviuc I; o f  th e  te; Lr'i.'inin*' ni!:'. f i  vr::<al
A very pure r>.-imple of the tetr'>''ni.rie [3,6 ,ll»lP,l8,1 9 ,^0 ,.''l-octa- 
! r vd ro - 1 7 - H - t r i b o n z o / ~ 7 ^  , 9 , 9 ,1 2  J^totraazacyclopont'idecine
(r'nHa) (0.l8f, C .9 mriol) was dissolved in acetonitrile (IC cin^ ). 
Aciuoou.s .solution (^ »C^ ) of glyoxal was added dropwise. (0,79 ctr)^
0.9 nmol). The solution changed from yellow to pale green during 
the two-hou]" reflux under nitrogen. The solution was cooled, 
evaporated to drynosi: and the crearn-colourcn residue digo.stod with 
chloroform overnight. The mixture was filtered slowly through 
to give a clear bright solution which v;as evaporated undew' vacuum 
to g’ive a bro\;n oil, from which pale yellov; cryst.als sepaiuitcd on 
addition o^ ‘ methanol. These were vecrystallised from dichlororveLiiano/ 
metluinol to give the reaction product as the hornihydrato of 9111a 
as very pale yellow crystals, (0,06g, J>Oa  ) in.pt 7^ (lour.d:
C, 77 .^''; H, 6.1 ; N, 1 3 .8^. requires C, 77.1?; H, 9.99;
N, X  (CH^Cl^). 239 nni ( L = +^2 ,960), 269 r^m’ '' max  ^ w
( L = 99 i 3 '*0 ) ,  910  nm ( C = 1 ^,^'00) ;  V' ( n u j o l )  9'<00( b , 0H),
3080 , 3030 , ?320(C-H S t r e t c h ) ,  l 6 l 0 ( s ) ,  1 9 8 0 ( s ) ,  1 9 C 0 ( s ,  b r o a d ) ,  
l'<69( b r o a d ) ,  l/)00( .s ) ,  13 9 0 ( s ) ,  1 3 ^0 ( s ) ,  13 3 0 ( s ) ,  ] 32C ( s ) ,  19 0 0 ( s ) ,  
1 2 7 0 ( s ) ,  l ? 9 C ( s ) ,  1 2 3 0 ( s ) ,  1 2 1 0 ( s ) ,  l ? 0 0 ( s ) ,  1 1 7 0 ( e ) ,  1 1 9 0 ( e ) ,  
l l . - ‘9 ( s ) ,  1 1 1 0 ( i 0 ,  10 6 0 ( g ) ,  109 0 ( 3 ) ,  10 3 0 ( 3 ) ,  l o i o ( s ) ,  9 S 9 ( w ) ,  0 7 9 ( : ; ) ,  
990( s  ) ,  929 ( s  ) ,  909( s  ) ,  869( i O , 3^49( ) Ì 8?C( :, ) ,  809( w) ,  790(  s  ) ,
7.b0(s,hrocad, o - s u b s t i t i l t e d  benzene) (CDGl^) 1 . 7 8  (m, 2:L
CH.^CH^C!1.,), 9 . 6 9 ( 2 x i i e x t ) ,  Mi, J='‘9 ,  d^^o.O, CHpaL^Cn^), '^ .'8  






Hií. ■ Gil-OH ■ ), 6 , 3 - 6
TJ
1 3 ,.ror’. O; 1 CÍ3 / , 0 (UDC].,) See 7>,10 S::ci; ion
(Kcund; >"0 . 20 0 1 , ronunro::  M, 3B0 . 2C'OS;)
n/c 380.2001 ( m'*', l ü ü ) ,  3 7 3 . 1 8 ^ 8 ( 1 3 - 7 3 ) ,  2 6 1 , 1 3 7 7 ( 1 0 . 0 / ) ,  268 , : i2(:| 
( 1 1 , 66) ,  236 . 1 18 6 ( ' i0 . 3 .) , 23^-.1 0 2 2 ( 2 2 . 6 3 ) ,  2 3 3 . 0 9 3 3 ( 1 0 . ? : ; ) ,  
23 ;^ .0573 í ;'1 . 6 2 )  , ^2] . 0 9 7 9 ( 1 0 . 3 ) ,  ? 2 0 . 0 8 3 9 ( l 6 , ó 9 ) , 2 0 7 . 0 9 2 8 ( 2 0 . 6 ? ) ,  
3 3 3 . 0966( 1 3 . ) ,  l 66. 0':07( 1 0 . 3 2 ) ,  1 3 2 . 08ü6( 1 7 . 7 9 ) ,  1 3 d . 0 6 3 7 (  1 2 . 36) ,  









# \ . \
‘1 ’ -»Ui
i . o n  n : '  n n r t  o \ ‘ ••'':v:i \ ’ i t h  r - ]v m - :o l ( ; ^ X V I I )
A pure :;o::;plo o f  6 , 9 , I C / l i , 1 7 , :iO-octnb.>’r]ro-13-H--^iiberr/.o/'o_,n_y
£  1 ,^ , 8 , 1 9  _/tctrM.-i;’, ' .cyc;lopent'ider;ii ;e (O . lo C i  ^»5 fnrrK.'l) v.vi:. d i o b o l v o i
in  a c c t o n i V j ' i l o , and an nquoonn r -o lu t io n  ( ‘<0,.o o f  g l y o x a l  wan
addod dt-opwiaa ( 0 . 7 9  i ^«5 nr.rol) co ttio v;arin s o l u t i o n .  A v ;hitc
p r o c i p i L a t c  formed a f f o r  tv.'o n in u te n  on n t i r r i n i ^  the  m ix t u r e .  This'
was d i s r o l v e d  i n  c h lo r o f o r m ,  and the  s o l u t i o n  f i l t e r e d  tlrrough n i l ic ^ i
g e l .  A few di'ops o f  di i s o p r o p y l  e t h e r  v-oro added to tlio s o l u t i o n
g i v i n r  a r o i i c t i o n  p ro d u c t  ( t e n t a t i v e l y  fornula>ted on 5 X^.VTI). ac v ;h i te
c ry .s ta l r .  ( 0 . 0 9 g ,  608)  j m.pt ? l p  C. (Found: o, 6 8 . 1 ;  H, /^ .O;
M, l^ ) . i 8 . r e q u i r e s  C, 68.^47; H, 7 . 60 ; N, 1 5 . 9 1 8 ) .i-O '4 r.
V  ( n u i o l )  3 d 9 0 ( s ,  OH), 5 9 7 0 ( n ,  MH), 3 0 9 0 ,  pOoO, 3 0 9 0 ( w ) ,
max
?730(v/), I 6 i 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 3 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 9 0 ( s , b r o a d ) ,  l ' f 7 0 ( s ) ,  13 8 5 ( 3 ) ,  1 3 3 0 ,  
I 3PO, 13 0 0 (v.O, 1 2 8 5 , l ? 70 ( s ) ,  1 2 9 5 ( s ) ,  1 9 0 0 ( s ) ,  1 1 7 0 (w ) ,  1 1 5 0 ( s ) ,  
1 1 3 5 (v.'), l l i O ( s ) ,  1 0 9 0 ( s ) ,  1050( . . ' ) ,  1 0 3 5 ( •'->), 9 8 0 (w ) ,  9^40(.s, b ro a d ) ,  
895( 3 ) ,  8 6 0 ( s ) ,  8 l 0 ( w ) ,  8 0 0 ( w ) ,  7 7 0 - 7 o C ( s ,  o - s u b s t i t u t e d  bonaene)  
7 3 0 (w ) ,  79C(v;),  (CDCl^) 1 . 5  (m.9H) CII^CHpCH^), 9 . 6 ( d ,  911,
J := 1 3 .0 ) ,  3 . 3 ( t .  9H, J = 1 3 . 0 ) ,  3 . 5 ( 1'’-. '4H. OH^-CH^), 3 . 9 5 ( 8 ,  ?II. i= 1 3 .C )  
^i.lOUl. PH. J = 1 3 . 0 ) ,  ^ , 83( 3 . IH), '1. 86( 3 . ]H), 6 . 3 5 ( s .  ?H. NH),
6 . 6- 6 . 7('n. 8H aromatic : ')) ,  7 . 0 - 7 . l(n'i. 9^ »^ su 'om atic3) , 7» n - /. o(--i. 9n 
a r o m a t i c s ) .  (CDCl^) See i i g  P»13i  S e c t i o n  3 .^ .9 .^ - ,
(Found: 3 5 0 . 9 0 8 9 .  r e q u i r e n  M, 3 5 0 . 9 1 0 6 ; )  m/c 350.9Cv89
(I'"', 9 0 . 0 7 ) ,  3 ' i9 . 9 0 ' 4 3 ( 9 9 . ' i5)  1 339 . 19 9 0 ( 10 0 ) ,  3 3 1 . 1 8 9 1 ( 1 9 . 8 1 ) ,
330 . 18 3 9 ( 98. 09 ) ,  3 9 1 . 2089( 3 'i .90 ) ,  987 . 1989 ( 10 . 0 3 ) ,  9 37 . 1 3 7 3 ( 1 0 . 9 1 ; ,  
2v9? . 13 3 8 ('4] , 7 1 ’> , T7A . i r ; 6 ( ' a . 78>), 1 7 3 - 1075('^o. 7 1 ) , 1 7 !  .G'K' ? ( l j  . 98) ,  
16 6 . 0 }69( 3 7 . 5 1 ) ,  1 6 5 . 083 8^ 1 0 . 06) ,  1 5 9 . 0906( 1 0 . 28 ) ,  iM3. 0858( l ' - . 8d ) ,
J '15 . 0 7 7 1 ( 1 3 . 9 1 ) ,  1 3 1 . 0 6 19 ( ' a . 5 3 ) ,  1 3 0 . 060' !0 8 . 60) ,  1 9 0 . o: o3 ( :^ 5 . 59 ) - 
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Preparation  o f the sexadentate  macrocycles
_ _____ ligands were prepared by the reac tio n s  shovm below;
4 I H
/=i\ /«'iiN / = \
^XXXay 1) y o
4XXXa X*0, n=2 
4XIIb X«0, ns5 















Pig 4.1 P reparative scheme for the sexadentate macrocycles.
221
IV:






4Id XeO n*5.m=2 ,.,‘ f  *i
4Xe X=S n*an«2 
4Xf X=NH n*<B*2 • tI \
i ■
if la has been prepared previously (see footnote), and certain 
metal complexes (Fe(II), Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(lD) of ifla, 
ifle and iflf have been isolated^ from "metal-ion template" 
reactions in which the condensations outlined in the scheme 
above were performed in the presence of the appropriate divalent 
metal salt. For the present work both the free ligands and their 
Cu(II) complexes (none of which have been prepared previously) 
were required. As a result, considerable effort was expended in 
devising and optimising non-template conditions for the cyclocond­
ensation reactions shown in the above scheme, and for the subsequent 
reduction of the resulting free ligand, as described below.
if.1.1. Preparation of the sexadentate diimines with an donor
set (^la-d. Fig h.l)
1^.
(» . I
! ■ t ' JI
A series of ligands with the N^O^donor set (Ifla-d) was made in 
order to investigate the effect of ring size upon possible mode 
of coordination. All the diimine ligands having the '«^0^ 
donor set were yellow crystalline solids which were insoluble in 
methanol. In marked contrast to the preparations discussed 
below (h.1 . 2  and they separated readily from the reactions
Shown in the scheme in section *..1 when performed in methanol,
footnote, M a  was obtained as a biproduct in the preparation of the 
zincdl) perchlorate complex, when the condensation was performed 
in the presence of zinc(II) perchlorate.’’ A non-template route 
to hla, using £-toluenesulphonic acid as a catalyst was demonstrated 






using £-toluenesulphonic acid as catalyst. Their insolubility 
may contribute to the ease of formation of these macrocycles under 
conditions which approach thermodynamic control in the presence 
of the acid catalyst. Other ligands containing the ether linkage 
have been found to be both insoluble and to form easily.
However, insolubility, per se, was not found to be the sole 
criterion of ease of formation of the sexadentate ligands ^le and 
^If; see ^.1 .2  and 4.1.3 below.
h]
All the donor set ligands were formed from non-homogeneous
reaction conditions, with the dialdehyde. ('.Ila, b) in suspension 
in methanol. Intermediate products, howeyer, were soluble and 
formed a deep orange solution in methanol from which the final 
product crystallised. At present it is assumed that these 
intermediates were carbinolamines,“* and that for the senes of 
compounds, lHa-f, the loss of water across the C-N bonds, to form 
the diimines was a thermodynamically favourable step. The 
electronic spectra of these ligands indicated that there was a 
relationship between ring size, (in particular the distance 
between possible donor oxygen atoms) and electronic properties 
of both the diimine and tetraamine ligands (Itla-d , «HHa-d) 
and of their copper complexes. In addition, there was an 
interesting variation in the character of the copper perchlorate 





mi+.1.2. Preparation of the sexadentate diimine with the donor
set (^le)•
A lot of experimentation was required before a method was found 
for obtaining the metal-free ligand ^le. In many of the trial 
experiments the end-product contained a variable proportion of the 
unreacted dialdehyde, ^Ila, irrespective of the length of the 
reaction time. Eventually, a mixture of catalysts (^-toluenesul- 
phonic acid and zinc acetate), was used to produce the pure
ligsmd.
In contrast to the ligand series with an donor set, homogeneous
conditions were necessiu-y at the start of the reaction. To achieve 
this, absolute ethanol was used to dissolve the dialdehyde completely. 
The ethanol may also assist in the 'dehydration' of a carbinolamine 
intermediate. The final product, however, was appreciably more 
soluble in ethanol than in methanol, and so the minimum possible 
volume of ethanol was used. With £-toluenesulphonic acid alone as 
catalyst, the product formed rapidly as a sticky red oil which 
hardened on cooling, and which usually contained unreacted dialdehyde. 
With zinc acetate alone the product formed very slowly, but always 
contained unreacted dialdehyde. It seemed that £-toluenesulphonic 
acid was needed to protonate the dialdehyde and promote condensation, 
but that zinc ions were beneficial in promoting formation 
pure microcrystalline product. The fact that crystals, rather 
than an oil. were formed using zinc acetate might indicate that 
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occurred as one of the equilibrium stages of the reaction. 
Breakdown of this complex might occur in the final reaction 
stage to give the free ligand, causing the reaction sequence to 
move towards completion with the gradual deposition of the solid 
ligand. The reaction was found to take a minimum of 36 hours 
for completion. After completion most of the ligand was present 
as a bright yellow solid, with a small amount in solution in the
ethanol.
•N, ' donor set. (^If) o
Preparation of the pure Ng diimine was not achieved under any of 
the reaction conditions described above. Many trial experiments 
were carried out. Yellow products were frequently obtained which 
were shown by mass spectrometry to contain some of the desired
ligand, but also non-volatile and polymeric material.
It was noticed that a pale green salt was separable from the 
yellow polymeric material by dissolving the latter in chloroform. 
This salt gave an infra-red spectrum which showed the characterist­
ics of previous ligands in the series. In particular, there were 
three strong bands in the region 1590-1610 cm previously 
assumed to contain the CJi stretching modes, and a very strong broad 
band at 1200 cm"^ which indicated the presence of a sulphonate 
group. It seemed likely that the pale green material was a 
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the formation of this salt, which was insoluble in methanol, 
might be both kinetically and thermodynamically favourable in 
the presence of excess ^-toluenesulphonic acid* Having 
recognised the strongly basic nature of the free ligand, the 
experiment was repeated in the presence of 2 moles of p-toluenes- 
ulphonic acid to 1 mole of dialdehyde, 1.25 moles of diamine and 
1 mole of zinc acetate. It was found that homogeneous starting 
conditions were required, and absolute ethanol was used to dissolve 
the dialdehyde completely. Solutions of the diamine, zinc acetate, 
and £-toluenesulphonic acid were added, in that order. The order 
of the addition was important; addition of zinc acetate to the 
dialdehyde before the diamine had been added resulted in a yellow 
material containing free dialdehyde. Addition of 2-toluenesulphonic 
acid at any stage but the last resulted in a yellow amorphous 
product. This order of addition, allowing a minute or two between 
each addition, must permit the reactants to equilibrate in the 
right sequence to allow the diimine salt as the end-product. The 
assumption was made at this stage that the free diimine would be 
unstable, so an attempt was made to form the copper complex of the 
diimine directly from the ¿-toluenesulphonic salt by reaction with 
copper perchlorate. Surprisingly, it was found that on stirring 
the pale green salt in a methanol solution of copper perchlorate, 
an insoluble white salt was obtained. This gave the same infra­
red spectrum as the green salt except that the sulphonate band was 
replaced by a broad band at 1100 cm"^, characteristic of perchlorate, 


















occurred. The expected reaction
/UIÌ.2h 7(GHj- < ^ Q ^ ® ° 3^2 * Cu(C10^)2 
^ C u W f ^ C  010^)2 + 2GI ■SOJ
thus did not occur.
Further experiments on the salts led to the discovery that either 
of them, when added to a solution of the theoretical amount of 
LiOH in methanol, yielded an immediate bright yellow flocculent 
precipitate, which was insoluble in methanol and quite stable.
This was shown to be the diimine, and it was produced in theoretical 
yield from the p-toluenesulphonate or the perchlorate salt, assuming
■30^)2 orthat these had the formula /"^If.2Hy(CHj
/’^If.2H^(C 10 |^ )2» The strong proton affinity of this diimine. 
which was a vital clue to the successful preparative route, was 
reflected in its strong tendency to hydrate. It was not found 
possible, even after prolonged vacuum drying, to reduce the level 
of hydration below 1 mole of H2O to 1 mole of ligand. In concluding 
this discussion of the preparative routes to the sexadentate ligands, 
it should be noted that most previous work on large macrocyclic 
imines has been limited to their formation as metal complexes under 
"template" conditions. Although it was not a trivial exercise to 
find the suitable reaction conditions for this series of free 
ligands to be formed, it was eventually possible to devise these 
after many trial experiments. It was unexpected that the ligands 
with different donor sets but otherwise similar structures required 













Hydrogenation o f the sexadentate diimine ligands, 
having donor se ts
i+IHa X s 
i+IHe X - S 
i+IHf X s NH k I
Borane-tetrahydrofuran was added in portions until the initially 
produced dark orange-yellow colour was discharged. In the case 
of these ligands(4 l)tio problem was encountered with regard to 
removal of the boron from the complex^ during the work up of the
reduction mixtures.
A large excess of borane (15-20 molesil mole ligand) was found to 
be needed for complete reduction of diimine bonds. After cooling 
the reaction mixture, the excess diborane was decomposed with 
water. This usually gave a precipitate of boric acid which was 
removed by treating the mixture with 2H NaOH. At this stage the 
THF layer containing dissolved tetraamine, and the aqueous layer, 
were separated. It was sometimes necessary to 'salt ouf the THF 
layer by addition of NaCl to the aqueous layer, since THF is 
miscible with water in certain proportions. Care was taken to 
carry out the separation under nitrogen and to keep all the 
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the 'N^O^' donor set* ligand (i+IHa) was stable to oxidation, the 
•N^S^ donor set* ligand (^IHe) was easily oxidised when exposed to 
air, and slowly darkened on storage under nitrogen. Surprisingly,
the *N. donor set* ligand (iflHf) was fairly stable to oxidation,5












The peak oa. 750 cm-^, assigned to C-H deformation in o-substituted 
benzene, was present in the spectrum of these and other similar 
macrocyclesJ The absorption at 1510-1530 cm'^. assigned to 
secondary N-H deformation was also found in other macrocycles 
prepared. The sexadentate ligands all showed a distinctive 
strong group of three peaks between 1570 and 1630 cm , 
these provided a useful mark of identification of the correct 
product. These bands were accentuated in the protonated 
£-toluenesulphonate and perchlorate salts of the Ng donor set 
ligand, ivif. In the former, a broad band at 1150-1350 cm
« i. '
The physical characteristics of the sexadentate diimines and 
tetraamines are discussed under the headings below.
In fra -red  spectra  o f the 20~membered sexadentate ligands
I*.*,
The series of diimine ligands (^tla-f) and the fully reduced 
counterparts (UlHa-f) showed complex infra-red absorption spectra. 
The spectra of the diimines showed many common characteristics, 
and many of the peaks were assigned. The remainder of the spectra, 
particularly that below 1000 cm"^, was useful for 'fingerprinting* 
the particular compound. The main absorption bands in the diimine 
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due to S*0 was present. This had a sub-peak at 1200 cm“ ,^ 
characteristic of £-toluenesulphonic and to its salts. Further 
identification was provided by a very sharp band at 1040 cm"^, 
characteristic of sulphonic acids. In the perchlorate salt the 
very broad band at IO5O-II5O cm“^ was characteristic of the 
synunetrical perchlorate anion with few infra-red active modes®.
The peaks ca. *3300 cm“^ attributed to NH stretch were broad and 
weak. This feature was noted in other free diinine ligands and 
was probably due to intra-molecular hydrogen bonding involving the
NH groups, for which some additional evidence was provided by the 
*H nmr data (see ^.2.2).
The main absorption peaks of the fully-reduced ligands are shown 
in Table »^.2. Peaks at ca. II30 cm“^were tentatively assigned as 
C-N stretching modes in aliphatic secondary amines. There were 
new peaks in the region 1270-1320 cm‘^, particularly strong in 
the donor set* tet/aamine (ifIHe, see k I) These could not
be definitely assigned, but were probably due to additional C-H 
infra-red active absorption modes.
The peak corresponding to N-H deformation in the diimines 
occurred at a lower wave number in the saturated macrocycles.
The triple peak was reduced, in all three macrocycles, to two 
broad peaks, probably by elimination of the component corresponding 





Infra-red spectrum of the sexadentate tetraamine with an
donor set(4IHa), showing typical absorption bands.(Nujol)
assigned to N-H stretch in the donor set tetraamine, ^IHa,
probably because of decrease in intramolecular hydrogen bonding 
in the reduced ligands as well as the additional HN bonds.
The corresponding peak in the donor set hexaamine ligand 
4lHf was a strong but broad peak. This compound contained a 
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j^ 2^,2, nmr spectra of the 20-tnembered sexadentate ligands
The spectra observed for the sexadentate diimines were consistent 
with the expected structures, and it was possible to assign the 
proton signals of the chemically equivalent halves of the molecule 
as shown in Figure h.2, where X is 0 or S or the HH unit. The 
signals were assigned on the basis of their chemical shifts and
Fig. 't.2. Hydrogen labelling in the sexadentate diimines used in 
Table “t.?»
coupling. The azomethine proton. (Ho )signal occurred downfield of 
the aromatic proton signals, because of the deshielding due 
the imine bond. The methylene protons (Ha, Hm) signals were 
upfield of the aromatic signals Hc-Hf, and Hh-Hk. (see Table
The methylene proton signals Hm were assigned on the basis 
relatively small change in chemical shift ( 0.3 PP») shown by
*■»4
1^ .2.2. nmr spectra of the 20-membered sexadentate ligands
The spectra observed for the sexadentate diimines were consistent 
with the expected structures, and it was possible to assign the 
proton signals of the chemically equivalent halves of the molecule 
as shown in Figure ^.2, where X is 0 or S or the NH unit. The 
signals were assigned on the basis of their chemical shifts and
Fig. k.2. Hydrogen labelling in the sexadentate diimines used in 
Table ^.3*
coupling. The azomethine proton. (Ho )signal occurred downfield of 
the aromatic proton signals, because of the deshielding due to 
the imine bond. The methylene protons (Ha, Hm) signals were 
upfield of the aromatic signals Hc-Hf. and Hh-Hk. (see Table h.3)
The methylene proton signals Hm were assigned on the basis of the 
relatively small change in chemical shift ( 0.3 PPm) shown by
235
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this signal between the spectra of all three diimine macrocycles.
On the other hand the chemical shift of the signals of the methylene 
protons Ha adjacent to the 0 and S atoms and the NH unit, showed 
relative downfield shifts corresponding to the degree of electron 
withdrawal by the increasingly electronegative atoms or units,
9, 10i.e. S<NH<0 . This was consistent with literature values, 
for example where methylene protons adjacent to OH, NH^ and SH 
showed chemical shifts of 3.59, 2.7^ and ppm respectively
(CDCl^). In these macrocycles values of ^.58, 3*^6 and 3.25 PP® 
(CDCl^) respectively were obtained. Exact structural comparisons
were not available.
In the diimine with the Ng donor set (Mf) there were two types 
of NH protons, and One signal appeared downfield of the
azomethine proton signal in a comparable position to those in the 
diimines with the and N^S2 donor sets ( M a  and M e) in
CDClj, and so by analogy this signal was assigned to the HI protons 
derived from the dialdehyde. The other HH proton signal in the Ng 
donor set was much further upfield. All NH signals were assigned 
after shaking with D2O. when exchange of the labile NH protons 
with deuterium occurred causing the signal to disappear. Consider- 
able solvent-dependent chemical shifts were observed for the NH 
proton signals; well-demonstrated in the case of the N^Sj donor set 
diimine studied in d-chloroform and d-pyridine. In d-pyridine the 
signal was shifted upfield to 6.0 ppm. from the more usual position 
around 10 ppm observed in d-ohloroform which is close to the 
values which were also observed for HI in the Nj^Oj donor set and
256
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donor set diimines. In the case of amines, solvent-induced
6
chemical shifts were thought to be mainly due to electrostatic 
changes involved in hydrogen bonding, especially in the case of strong 
hydrogen bonding solvents such as pyridine. Inversion of NH groups 
from an 'endo' to an 'exo' position has been shown to occur in 
polycyclic ring systems^^’^ ^ and conformation changes caused by 
reorientation of NH groups between polar and non-polar solvents 
have also been studied.’’'*’’'^  Such a conformational change, if it 
occurred, should be reflected in marked chemical shift differences 
in the methylene group signals. However, where solvent dependent 
shifts were best observed, in the case of the N^ ^S^ donor set ligand 
(i+Ie) chemical shift changes of other groups were about 0 .1 ppm.
The maximum shift attributed to changes in bulk susceptibility of
^ , 16,17solutions in the study of some other large molecules was 0.3 ppmi 
but values of 0.1-0.2 ppm were the most commonly encountered. The 
systems previously studied were not macrocyclic. Where solvent shifts 
of this magnitude occur in more flexible macrocycles, the possibility 
of conformational changes cannot be ruled out.
LI
ifi
An interesting feature of the diimine systems is the evidence for 
intramolecular hydrogen bonding given by the ‘*H n.m.r. spectra.
Anilino systems normally show rapid NH proton exchange rates except 
where there is internal hydrogen bonding.^® Studies in different 
solvents of the H-C-X-H system where X=0, N, or S have shown that 
an observably slow XH proton exchange rate is obtainable. In the 
diimine macrocycles the NH exchange rate was slow enough for NH-CH2 
coupling to occur, and this was thought to be due to internal hydrogen 
bonding between HH protons and the lone pair of electrons on the 
nitrogen of the imine bond. This HH to CHj coupling was shown by 
simplification-of the anilino methylene signal after shaking with
257
D^O, in the and donor-set diiraines. 
diimine both methylene protons Ha and Hm were 
that coupling occurred with NH protons Hb and 
After shaking with D^O both methylene signals 
confirming the NH-CH^ coupling in both cases, 
likelihood that both types of NH protons were
In the Ng donor-set 
split, indicating 
HI respectively, 
became singlets, thus 
This indicated the 
hydrogen bonded.
The pattern of aromatic signals in d-chloroform was similar for 
all three diimines. It was not possible to assign specific protons 
to these signals due to the complexity and overlap of signals.
For the reduced macrocycles, the pattern of signals obtained was 
consistent with the expected structures. (Table k,k)
Fig. U.3 Hydrogen labelling in the reduced 20-membered ligands.
The methylene protons, Ha, adjacent to the 0, S, and the NH 
were assigned by their comparatively large variation in chemical 
shift (see Table U.5) as discussed for the diimine macrocycles. 
However, it was noted that these shifts were upfield of those shown 
by the corresponding methylene protons in the diimines, perhaps 
reflecting the lower extent of electron delocalisation throughout
the reduced system.
The benzylic protons, Hh, were distinguished from the anilino 
protons both by reference to the position of the latter in the 
diimines and to the chemical shift of the benzylic protons 
observed in the quadridentate tetraamines already studied; (See
Section 2.2,2.2)
Splitting of the benzylie protons Hh and the methylene protons 
Hn was noted in the reduced ligands with the N^02 donor set 
(lUHa) and the N,^ S2 donor set (»HHe) but this splitting was not 
observed in the reduced ligand with the Hg donor set (itlHf) and a 
single broad signal was assigned for the HH protons Hb, Ho, and 
Hm. This indicated a rapid exchange rate of NH protons with 
solvent leading to an averaging of the chemical shifts in the Hg 
donor set macrocycle in d-chloroform. In d-pyridine as solvent 
for this macrocyole, the HH protons were not themselves observed, 
probably due to a very rapid proton exchange between the basic 
species. Both pairs of anilino methylene protons, Ha and Hn, 
appeared as a broad double peak over a range of 1 ppm. Throughout 
these experiments, the position of the HH proton signals varied 
greatly between d-chloroform and d-pyridine, as expected, due to 
changes in electrostatic forces caused by hydrogen bonding.
Although solvent effects on the chemical shifts of other proton 
signals were below O.J ppm, the maximum value quoted in the 
literature^^*^'^ for such solvent-induced shifts for other compounds, 
the possibility of conformational changes cannot be ruled out, 
since the magnitude of solvent-induced shifts of comparable 
structures is not knov®»
2.59
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On shaking the reduced ligand with N^Oj donor set (ItlHa) in 
pyridine, with D.O, there was near coincidence of the signals for 
the methylene protons Hh and Hn. The signals at h.26 and k.OS ppm 
respectively became almost coincident at k.Z, b.l8 ppm. In this 
case the shift was probably caused by changes in the solvent compos­
ition on adding the miscible
Where the »H protons are seen (in the and S^S2 donor set reduced
ligands) the chemical shifts of some of the signals in d-pyridine 
are 1 - “t ppm downfield of those in d-chloroform. This is consistent 
with increased hydrogen bonding in d-pyridine, which generally has 
the effect of moving the chemical shifts of the bonded protons 
downfield.^ It has also been noted that equatorial protons in 
the cyclohexane ring give rise to resonances downfield from their 
axial counterparts.’-® Thus the change in chemical shift of the NH 
protons could also be consistent with a change in orientation of 
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4^2.^. spectra of the sexadentate ligands
The spectra of the diimines with the N^02 donor set (^ fla) 
and the ¡^^ 2^ (^le) were obtained« The diimine with the
donor set (Ulf) was found to be too insoluble for a spectrum
6
to be obtained. The signals derived from the dialdehyde section of 
the molecules could be assigned as described previously (Section 
2,2.3) because the chemical shifts were very similar to those seen 
in the quadridentate ligands. The assignment of the signals due 
to the amine part of the molecule agreed with those made in 
similar compounds^! as shown . (See Fig. As expected the
spectra showed that the molecules were symmetrical; fifteen C 
signals being seen. It was noticeable that the carbon atoms attached 
to the bridging oxygen atoms were at considerably lower field than 
those attached to the bridging sulphur atoms - an indication of 
the greater electron-withdrawing effect of the oxygen. The 
relaxation times of the quaternary carbon atoms were comparable in 
the two ligands M a  and >He, with those of the anomethine carbon 
atoms being by far the shortest; as in the spectra of the quadriden-
tate liganda (Section 2«2«3»l)
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k.ZA, Mass spectra of the 20-membered sexadentate ligands
(4la^_4lejJiIf)
The m/e values for the molecular ions of the diimines were in 
good agreement with the calculated values. (Table ^.5) This 
was further evidence for the characterisation of these compounds. 
Only two splitting routes seemed to be common to this set of 
ligands. These are shown in Table ^^ .6. Route one consists of 
the splitting of the molecule to give the Fragment of m/e = H 8 
corresponding to CgHgN. This peak was a feature of the mass 
spectra of the quadridentate ligands (Section 2.2.^+), having the 
suggested structures mentioned previously. (2XXIV) e.g.;
,NH
In the spectra of the diimines with the and donor sets
(ifla and kle), peaks corresponding to the fragments complementary 
to CgHgN were seen. In the diimine with the Ng donor set (Mf) 
the large complementary fragment was not seen. The next highest 
peak to the molecular ion in this spectrum was
Table b.7) showing that more extensive breakdown had occurred in 
this compound resulting in a higher proportion of the peak at
245
rr/e H 8 (Table 4.7)
The other common mode of splitting in the diimines was along an 
axis of symmetry to give a half-mass fragment containing half 
the donor set atoms (Table k.7). The percentage of the half-mass 
peak was comparatively low for the donor set ligand (Ma).
This was probably because the base peak, at m/e = corresponded,
on the basis of the closest fit of accurate masses, to the unit 
CgH^NOj which incorporates the O-O-C-0 bridge (Table 4.8). The 
resistance of this bridging unit to cleavage could account for the 
comparatively low percentage of the symmetrical •halves’ (from 
route I (Table 4.6)) of this molecule. However, a comparable unit 
incorporating the 0-(CH2)^-0 group was not seen in the 21- and 22- 
membered diimines with the »^03 donor set (Section 4.5).
The accurate mass for the base peak of the K^S^ diimine fits best 
the formula difficult to propose a structural
formula for this fragment. Either fragmentation of a benzene ring 
is required or an extremely complex fragmentation and rearrangement.
The base peak for the diimine with the Ng donor set had the formula 
C14H12N2. This could have a similar structure to that of the peak 
.✓e A L ,  seen in all the spectra of the quadridentate diimines 





Both of these ions could be precursors of the unit CgHgN 
which is next in percentage abundance to the base peak (Table h.7). 
The spectra of the reduced 20-membered ligands contain molecular 
ion peaks in close agreement with the calculated values (Table 4.8), 
The peak corresponding to the molecular ion of the ligand with the 
, donor set (4IHf) was much more intense than those for the 
reduced ligands with and N^S2 donor sets (4lHa and 4IHe),
perhaps indicating some greater stability for this ligand. However, 
the common splitting route 1 (Table 4.9 ), which was similar to 
that seen for the diimines, indicated that the large fragment, 
complementary to the peak of m/e = Il8. was less stable for the 
ligand with the Hg donor set (Table 4.10). In the spectra of the 
reduced ligands, the base peak was that at m/e = ll8 for 4lHa and 
4lHf. with the addition of two hydrogen atoms giving m/e = 130 in 
the case of the Hg donor set reduced ligand (4lHf). (Table 4.8 )
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mrpahiP 4.5 Molecular ions and base peaks in the spectra of the
20-membered sexadentate diimines
Ligand l+Ia, X=0 l+Ie, X=S 1+If, X=NH
Formula ^30^28*^ 1+^ 2 C30V 6
Measured mass 1+76.2212 508.1752 i+7^.25^8
Intensity % 11.6 21+ 15
Calculated mass 1+76.2212 508.1755 W .2532
Formula base peak ^6«10^2 ^iA 2 ^ 3
Measured mass 11+6.0270 II+6.021+2 222.1033
Calculated mass 11+6.021+2 II+6.O22I+ 222.1031
248
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rp^ KiP U.^ Common cleavage routes in the spectra of t h e _ ^
membered diimines
^22^2cf*3^2 
m/e 358 for X=0 
390 for X=S
m/e 263 ¿"This is the 
largest fraigtnent after 
the mass peak for X^H_7
m/e 238 for X=0 




























m/e 360 for XsO 
392 for X=S 
358 for XiJiH
m/e (for |  -H) = 239 for X=0 
(for I  -H) = 255 for X=S 





k.P.S Electronic spectra of the sexadentate ligands
A (nm) and E, (litre mol”^ cm“^) values obtained for theThe max
diimines and the fully reduced free ligands are given below in 
Table ^#11 •
The bright yellow diimines contained the benzaldehydeanil 
chromophore where X= 0, S, or NH
it IV
«s a broad band extending from the near The absorption was shown as a oroaa
U.V. into the visible region. Since a large part of the molecule ^
was conjugated, the main absorption was probably due
K f P ca. 20,000 in conjugatedtransitions which give intense b nds ( c
polyenes). These transitions normally occur within the u.v. region
for isolated bonds, but would be expected to occur at longer wave-. 22lengths in conjugated systems •
The n - ^  * transitions which are possible with double bonds 
containing nitrogen having a lone pair, such as the imine bond,
254
r  X 22are symmetry forbidden, so that the band is weak ( c ^ ^ - 100).
As discussed above, for the quadridentate diimines (section 2.2,5) 
the high extinction coefficients were probably due to overlapping 
r^. * transitions* Again, the net effect was to allow 
sufficient absorption in the visible region to make all the 
sexadentate ligands bright yellow. There was a considerable 
decrease in the intensity of absorption when X=NH. See Table . 
There are two possible effects of varying X; a change in the 
energy of the TT* orbital effecting the energy of both TT-T^^ 
and n - • transitions, and a change in energy of the n - A*
transitions resulting from changes in availability of the lone 
pairs of electrons*
The latter change might be directly associated with the electroneg­
ativity of the substituent X, and where X = 0, is at higher
maxenergy than in the other two raacrocycles* When X = S and HN, A 
occurs at a similar energy but is considerably lower when
X =: NH* This might indicate less overlap of the
transitions with the n - T  * transitions in this compound due to a 
greater difference in the energies required for these two types 
of transition, perhaps due to a greater difference in the availability 
of lone pairs between this and the other ligands. Strong hydrogen 
bonding in this compound would have an effect on this availability, 
and thus on electronic transitions*
The fully-reduced sexadentate ligands were white substances and
X was within the u.v. region, this was to be expected since 
max
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U.^ A comparison of the spectra of the series of ligands
with the ^¡^2
The series of ligands with the donor set had 20, 21 and 22-





n=3, m-2 Uid (tnen)
%
The infra-red spectra of this series, as expected, showed little 
dependence on ring size and were very similar to that of Ula 
(Section u.2.1) The Ih nmr spectra of the oxygen-bridged diimines
are summarised in Table ^.12a
I  I
•Footnote; the following additional notation is used for clarity 
in distinguishing the ligands with the donor set: enen, n « » 2,
entn, n=2, m=3; tntn, n=m=5; tnen n=3. m'2*
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Fig. ^.5 Assignment of protons in the diimines wxth the N^02 
donor set.
The diimine Ifla (enen) was the most insoluble of the series, and 
the spectrum had to be measured in d-pyridine; thus the small 
chemical shift differences between the signals in this spectrum, 
and the analogous signals in the other spectra are probably due to 
solvent effects. Apart from this; chemical shift values corresponded
very closely between the diimines.
The spectra of the tetraamines are summarised in Table
t
The signals of corresponding protons in the series had very similar 
ppm values, as expected; the greatest difference being between 
the NH proton signals in the di- and tri-methylene bridged species 
(Table«'t.l2). In these less well-resolved spectra it was not 
possible to see coupling between the NH hydrogen atoms and adjacent
I









Fig. it.e Assignment of protons in the tetraamines with the 
donor set
M
In the mass spectra the m/e values of the molecular ions of this 
series of diimines and their reduced tetraamine counterparts were 
very close to the calculated values, as shown in Tables 4.13 and 
4.14. The common splitting routes shown in the spectra of this 
series of diimines were the same as those described for the 20- 
membered ligands (Table 4.6). However, the tetraamines with the 
H^02 donor set seemed to fragment in a more random way, and no 
common splitting route could be discerned from the spectra obtained. 
The m/e values and the percentage of the fragments obtained from 
splitting routes 1 and 2 for the series of diimines is shown in 
Table 4.15. There was considerable difference in the intensities 
of the fragments complementary peak at m/e = ll8,
in the spectra of the 21-membered diimines (4Ib(entn) and 4ld 




highest seen showing the difference in splitting between ligands 
with the same ring size; although the intensity of the 'half donor 
set' peak was the same for both the 21-membered ligands. The 
small base peak unit CgH^^NO^. in which the O-C-C-0 bridging group 
was retained (Section ‘(.Z.'t), was not seen in the spectra of the 
other diimines with the donor set, where the base peaks were
the larger fragments shown in Table '..I3. In the spectra of the 
tetraamines in this series, the base peak was the peak at m/e = H8, 
(Table k.lk) in the spectra of all but the 22-membered tetraamine 
(ItlHc). In the spectrum of this ligand the base peak unit included 
part of the O-C-C-C-0 bridge«
The u.y/visible spectra of all the donor-set diimines are
compared in Table it.ie. It seems that the intensity of absorption 
is strongly influenced by the size of the oxygen-bridged section 
of the molecule. The two dimethylene oxygen-bridged diimines M a  
and l*Ib have similar extinction coefficients which are considerably 
higher than those of the trimethylene oxygen-bridged diimines, 
which are also very close in value. As discussed previously, 
(Section U.2.5) n - TT * transitions are normally of low intensity 
and it was difficult to avoid the conclusion that the contribution 
of the lone pairs of the oxygen atoms to the overall electron 
density was particularly important in the 71 - 7T* transitions;
this contribution being dependent on the methylene chain length.
A similar relationship was seen in the comparative u.v/visible 
spectra of the tetraamines of this series (Table lt.16 ). Here 
again, the contribution of the oxygen atoms would be important.
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fPoKip k.l'^  Molecular ions and base peaks in the spectra of the 
sexadentate diimines with the donor set
(CH)«v ____ _
N N






















mass 11+6.021+2 36 0 .1711
37^.1908 3 7 2 .17 11
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rPoM p  k^lk Molecular ions and base peaks in the spectra of th^ 
sexadentate tetraamines with the donor set
(CH) -V _^__ _
¿ra hn
.NH
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Preparation of the copTJer complexes of the sexadentate ligan^is, 
(¿fla-f, ^IHa-f)
The copper(C][)cliperchlorate complexes of the diimines were formed 
by stirring a suspension of the ligand in methanol with copper 
perchlorate, under gentle reflux. Attempts to prepare the neutral 
coppei{lI) complexes of the ligands deprotonated at the anilino 
nitrogen atoms were unsuccessful, except in the case of the 20- 
membered ligand with the donor set (^la).
The cationic copper complex of the 20-membered ligand with the 
donor set (i+Ia) was a green dihydrate. In contrast, the copper 
complexes of the diimines with the ^^82 and donor sets, (4le and 
^If) were red and were not hydrated. In addition it was found that 
warming suspensions of these red complexes with dilute perchloric 
acid resulted in green complexes corresponding to protonated tetra-
perchlorate salts, e.g.
¿■Cu('tIe)J(010^)2 + 2HC10^ -?• /CuCUle + 2H*J7(C10^)^
Red
In the sexadentate ligands it is probable that not all six donor 
atoms are coordinated to the copper atom. This has been demonstrated 
in the structure of the copper perchlorate complex of hlHa (Section 
't.5.2), in which only three out of the four ligand donor nitrogen 
atoms are coordinated. It is therefore quite feasible that in 
the copper complexes of the diimines with the N^S2 and Hg donor 
sets (hie, hlf) two nitrogen donor atoms remain uncoordinated thus 
providing two basic sites available to accept protons. On the 
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(^la) are poor donors, and the nitrogen atoms will coordinate 
preferentially to the copper atom. The uncoordinated oxygen 
atoms are not sufficiently basic to be proton acceptors, and so 
will not form protonated tetraperchlorate salts. As expected, 
these salts were not formed by the complexes of the other diimines 
with the donor set. (^Ib - 4ld).





The copperllperchlorate complexes of the reduced ligands were 
formed by mixing a ligand suspension in methanol with copperll 
perchlorate, under nitrogen. Refluxing the copper diperohlorate 
salts of the reduced ligands with the N^S2 and Ng donor sets 
produced the copper diperohlorate salts of the diimines. This 
oxidation was presumably catalysed by copper, and was particularly 
prone to occur with the Ng donor set complex.
The copper perchlorate complexes of the tetraamines were very dark 
brown; the copper perchlorate complex of the hexaamine (lHHf) 
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(4la) are poor donors, and the nitrogen atoms will coordinate 
preferentially to the copper atom. The uncoordinated oxygen 
atoms are not sufficiently basic to be proton acceptors, and so 
will not form protonated tetraperchlorate salts. As expected, 
these salts were not formed by the complexes of the other diimines 
with the donor set. (^Ib - kid).
The analytical data for these complexes are summarised in Table ^.17.
The copperlTperchlorate complexes of the reduced ligands were 
formed by mixing a ligand suspension in methanol with copperll 
perchlorate, under nitrogen. Refluxing the copper diperchlorate
salts of the reduced ligands with the ^^ ,^ 2 ^6
produced the copper diperchlorate salts of the diimines. This 
oxidation was presumably catalysed by copper, and was particularly 
prone to occur with the donor set complex.
The copper perchlorate complexes of the tetraamines were very dark 
brown; the copper perchlorate complex of the hexaamine (^IHf) 








k.k.l Infra-red snectra of the copper complexes of the 20^  
mpmbered sexadentate ligands
The copper perchlorate complexes of both diimine and reduced 
ligands were all typified by the very large broad single peak at
1050-1150 cm"’- due to the CI-0 stretch of the perchlorate
^  -  8anion; which is characteristic of uncoordinated CIO* . In both
the imine and reduced ligands the N-H stretches appear with greater
strength and sharpness than in the free ligands, probably because
complexation to the copper destroys intramolecular hydrogen bonding
involving the N-H groups.
.«I
lt.it.2 O.v/visible spectra of the copper complexes of the 20- 
membered sexadentate ligands
The copper perchlorate complexes of the diimines had ^ „,33; values 
within the visible region, but the high values indica
the d-d transitions, which usually have values of up to 1000 for 
six coordinate and square complexes^? „ere obscured by strong 
charge-transfer bands. These values were consistent with those 
obtained previously’’ for the Co(II) and Fe(II) complexes of these 
ligands and for Cu(II) complexes of unsaturated aliphatic macro- 
cycles.2“ Square planar copper complexes of tetraazamacrocycles 
have been shown to display a single band in the visible region , 




There are a large number of possible modes of coordination of the 
s¿xadentate ligands with the copper, involving all or some of the 
donor set atoms. In solution, neutral and charged complexes may
be in equilibrium
i.e. (CuLHj)^'" — » 2H* +
and each species will show a different spectra. In addition, 
the spectra of d^ ions are not very useful in assigning coordin-
ation geometry
The positions of d-d bands in the spectra of d^ ion complexes do 
not vary systematically with the nature and geometry of the donor 
sets; and, in copper complexes, are often observed to be solvent 
dependent.^** As the spectra of the copper complexes under discussion 
were measured in DMF, it is possible that this could displace one 
or more of the donor atoms which were coordinated to copper in the 
solid samples isolated from methanol. Coordination to the oxygen 
atom in a DMF molecule in preference to a donor nitrogen atom is 
seen in the structure of the copper perchlorate complex of ItlHa 
(Section Since the spectra of the copper complexes of the
20-membered ligands, measured in DMF, were not similar (Table h.l8) 
it is probable that they do not all exist in the same form, having 
a similar Chromophore, in solution*
-I
The X (nm) and. i (litre mol'^ cm'^) values for the max max
copper perchlorate complexes of the diimine and fully reduced 
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U.S The copper complexes of the sexadentate ligands with 
the donor set (^fla-d)*
The copper perchlorate complexes of the series of ligands with the 
N.Oj donor set were made as described previously (Section , and 
investigated to discover if variations in ring size influenced the 
properties of the copper complexes. It was found that red or green 
forms of the complexes were isolated depending on reaction conditions 
(Section '..6.'.). Analytical data (Table h.l9) suggest that all the 
green complexes were isolated as hydrates, and this was consistent 
with the broad band attributable to -OH stretch in the infra red 
spectra of the green complexes /*Cu(‘tIa-enen)^(C10^)2*2H20,
^;-Cu(hIb-entn)J (C10^)2.'*H20 and /TCu('.Id-tnen)
The complex ^Cu(itlb-entn) could also be isolated in a
red unhydrated form, and ^Cu(Ulc-tntn) ^ ( 010^)3 could only be 
isolated in a red unhydrated form, although on mixing the ligand 
and copperllperchlorate. a transient green form was present.
There was no evidence that the red complexes
and /Cu(hlc-tntn)7 (010^)2 could be converted back to the green 
form. Also there was no indication that the green complexes
^0 u (h Ia -en en )7 (C 1 0 ^ )2 -2 H 2 0 . and ^ C u (W d -tn e n ) 7(C10^)2.aH20
which have an ethane link between the anilino nitrogen atoms were
•Footnote: The following additional notation is again used for 
clarity in distinguishing the ligands with the »,,02 donor set. i W




capable of being converted to red forms. It is, therefore, 
possible that formation of the red form is dependent on an irrevers­
ible reaction which requires the presence of a propane link between 
the anilino nitrogen atoms.
Ligand dehydrogenation in nickel complexes of ligands with an 
donor set and three-carbon methylene bridge has been reported, 
in the presence of oxygen or a mild oxidising agent. Copper 
complexes of this type were found to be less susceptible to oxid­
ation but copper complexes of ligands with the donor set had
not been studied. It seemed that the colour change observed in 
solution, as described, might be due to dehydrogenation of the 
three-carbon bridge, although in the previously reported cases 
dehydrogenation resulted in reduction in oxidation state of the 
complex cation whereas in this work, both the red and green salts 
seemed to be diperchlorates. A tentative suggestion for the 
structure of the copper diperchlorate complex of the dehydrogenated 
ligand ‘tic, which would be more extensively conjugated, is as below.
























































































































¿1,5.1 A comparison of the spectra of the copper perchloraje^
complexes of the ligands with the Nj^ 02 donor set (^la-d)
The infra-red spectra of the green and red copper perchlorate 
complexes of the diimines discussed above showed certain differences, 
notably in the fingerprint region below 900 cm"’'. The spectrum of 
the 'intermediate' green salt /■Cu('*Ib-entn)J'(0 10^)2 . ^ 2 0  had 
bands at lUlO cm'^ and lltSO cm'^ which were not seen in the 
spectrum of the red salt. These bands were also seen in the 
spectrum of the green complex ^ Cu(Ma-enen)7 CC1 0 ^)2 -2H20 and a 
weaker band was seen at I^IO cm'^ in the spectrum of 
/-Cu(i*Id-tnen)7 {C10^)2.2H20- It interesting that the NH 
stretch absorption band was considerably weaker in the spectra of 
the red complexes which would be expected for a dehydrogenated
complex VI )
On standing in methanol or DMF solution, the green copper perch­
lorate complex /-Cu(Mb-entn) 7 (010^)2 Save a red solution on 
standing of which the u.v/visible spectrum was identical with that 
of the red complex, again indicating an irreversible chemical 
reaction involving the presence of a propane link between the 
anilino nitrogen atoms. The complexes with the corresponding ethane 
link showed no change in spectral characteristics on standing in 
solution. The more complex absorption pattern in the u.v region 
of complexes with the N,02 donor set probably indicated the relative
availability and significance of the oxygen lone pairs. The
r.  ^ values for the series of copper complexesdissimilarity of the ^  values lor
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Of the donor set (Table +^.20) indicate that these may not
exist in the same form in solution (^Vl). Only the values
of absorptions occurring further into the visible region, shown 
by the green copper perchlorate complexes were low enough to be
23
c o n s id e re d  a s  d -d  bands.
The copper perchlorate complex of the 21-membered ligand 
Wc(tntn) gave a spectrum with the highest series of extinction 
coefficients, indicating a possible dependence of these on ring
size and mode of coordination.
In contrast, a comparison of the spectra of the copper perchlorate 
complexes of the tetraamine ligands (i^IHa-d) showed very similar
> and Lvalues, indicating the probability of a similar structure
max
in solution. All the complexes were brown and showed a d-d ban




¡^  c^ _2 >The_^ci^sta l^_structure_of_bis(^ in^hylform aniide) 5^6^12,131
19,20,25,26,27,28-decahydrotetrabenzo/”^ , ii °.t
Crystals of the copper complex were obtained by the interaction 
of the ligand hlHa in solution in DMF with a methanclic solution 
of copper(II) perchlorate, as described in Section ‘‘.6.5. Crystal 
data and details of reflection intensity measurements are given in
Appendix C, Tables 1 -
The space group PI was assumed and confirmed by satisfactory solution 
and refinements of the structure. The position of the copper atom 
was identified from a Patterson synthesis, and inclusion of this 
atom in a Fourier synthesis revealed the positions of the remaining 
non-hydrogen atoms. Seven cycles of full-matrix least-squares 
refinement were carried out with all atoms, except the oxygen atoms 
r o ( 12)-0(10 2)7  of the disordered perchlorate anion being assigned 
anisotropic thermal parameters. The hydrogen atoms were included 
in calculated positions with C-H lengths of 1.08 X. Final R 
factors were R = 0.066. R' = O.O6U (Appendix C, Table 1). Tables 
of positional parameters, anisotropic thermal parameters and bond 
lengths and angles in the solvent molecules are given in Appendix C. 
Tables 2 - Structure factors are listed in Appendix D. Table 3.
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The atoms are labelled as shown below;
D
(Labelling the same in the 'b* half 
of the molecule).
k VII
The unit cell contains 2 discrete monooations, f  ^
(010 )^ J^t 2 disordered perchlorate anions, two molecules of DMF and 
two molecules of water. The copper atom has a highly irregular 
octahedral coordination sphere (Table U.21); only three of the four 
macrocyclic nitrogen atoms (N(la), N(2a). N(2b)) being the equatorial 
donor atoms, together with the oxygen atom 0(S1) of a DMF molecule. 
The oxygen atom 0(S2) provides the apical donor atom, to give a 
square pyramidal arrangement which is modified by the weak coordin­
ation of an oxygen atom, 0(11). The N^O donor set provided by the
macrocycle and the DHF oxygen 0(S1) is planar to within -0.0?8 ,
, cT.;o.vvM v (0.09Ä) from the plane towards with the copper displaced slightly k
the apical donor oxygen atom 0(S2) (Table 11.22).
The DMF oxygen 0(S2) and the perchlorate oxygen 0(11) are located 
at 2.29« and 2.52« from this plane respectively. The six-membered 
Chelate ring (Ou, N(la), C(8a), C(7a), C(2a), N(2a)) is inclined 
at 11" from the equatorial coordination plane and the five-membered
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chelate ring (Ou, N(2a), C(la), G(lb), N(2b)) is inclined at an 
angle of (Table t.25) This five-membered ring is puckered
with the carbon atoms C(la) and C(lb) displaced from the plane of 
the equatorial donor atoms including the copper atom, by 0.I6S 
and O.52X respectively.
Bond lengths and angles in the coordination sphere are given in 
Table >*.21. Equivalent bond lengths and angles in the two halves 
of the molecule are compared in Table Because of the non-
coordination of the nitrogen atom N(lb) the molecule is not symmetrical. 
However, the equivalent bond lengths and angles in the two halves 
(a and b) of the macrocycle agree closely. An exception is the 
point where the non-coordinating nitrogen atom N(lb) is incorporated 
into the large folded ring which included the atoms O(la) to C(8b)
At this point, the values of bond angles around the nitrogen 
atoms H(la), N(lb) and the bond lengths between the nitrogen atoms 
and the adjacent carbon atoms, diverge on each side of the molecule.
In particular the C-N bonds are shown to be lengthened where the 
nitrogen atoms are coordinated to the copper. The general coordination 
of the macrocycle is saddle-shaped, with the large ring 0Cla)-C(8b), 
and the five-membered ring, N(la)-N(2a) folded away from the coordin­
ation plane, and the benzene rings C(9a)-C(l^a) and C(2b)-C(7b) 
folded to the opposite side of the plane. The dimethylformamide 
molecule coordinated to the copper atom is enclosed in the cavity 
between the benzene rings, while the dimethylformamide molecule, 
which provides the apical oxygen atom of a square pyramidal coordin­
ation around the copper atom, is enclosed between the pair of rings 
on the opposite side of the molecule. The lack of symmetry of the
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macrocycle, caused by the bonding to copper of different donor 
atoms in each half of the ligand is manifest by the torsion angles 
(see Table ^.25). The irregular folding of the macrocycle is 
accompanied by a large divergence of the C(l)-N(2)-C(2)-C(7) and 
C(8)-N(l)-C(9)-C(l^) angles in the a and b halves of the molecule.
This creates the different environments for the benzene rings (C(9)- 
C(l'+)) on each side of the molecule.
In this complex, an oxygen atom. 0(11). of one of the perchlorate 
anions is weakly coordinated (Cu-O(ll). 2.6vX) to the copper atom 
in an axial site, (relative to the equatorial plane defined by the 
macrocycle donor atoms), giving a pseudo-octahedral geometry since 
this perchlorate oxygen atom 0(11) is trans to the DMF oxygen 0(S2).
See Table U.21.
The uncoordinated perchlorate anion centred on 01(2) was found 
be disordered. The site occupation factors were refined to give 
a total of 5.07 compared with the theoretical total of h.O. The 
crystal lattice also incorporates one dimethylformamide molecule 





Table U.23 Bond lengths and angles in the coordination sphere 
of /•Cu(C^pH^^Wi^0g).(DMF)g(C10^)7(C10,^).DMF.H^0
l.-.H- J
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equation (-2.5327)X + (-9-196i+)Y + (10.7085)Z - 0.^582
fi U Í
♦This atom not used in calculation of the plane
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C(la) - 0 .2 8
C(lb) -0.32
equation (-3.9592)X + (-9.688ít)Y + (10.0988)2 = -0.196'*
Table Angles between planes/
Plane 1 2 3
1 0 11.0 /
e.h
2 11.0 0 11.0 /
3 / 11.0 0
6.4































































































' U  J,
íi\ .^víÁlÍíu
N ( la ) - C u - 0 ( S 2 ) 83 . 0 ( 1 ) N ( l b ) - C u - 0 ( S 2 )
N (2 a ) -C u -0 (S 1 ) 1 6 9 . 0 ( 2 ) N ( 2 b ) - C u - 0 ( S 1 )
N (2 a ) -C u -0 (S 2) 8 8 . 9 ( 1 ) N (2 b ) - C u -0 (S 2 )
N (la)-Cu-N (2b) 17 6 . 3 ( 1 ) N (lb ) -C u -N (2a)
N ( la ) - C u - N d b ) - N (2b)-Cu-N(2a)
C ( la ) - N ( 2 a ) - C ( 2 a ) l l i+ .8 ( ^ ) C ( lb ) - N ( 2 b ) - C ( 2 b )
C ( la ) -N (2 a ) -C u 10 7 . 5 ( 2 )
C ( lb ) - N (2 b ) -C u
C (2a)-N (2a)-C u 1 1 5 . 7 ( 2 )
C(2b)-N (2b)-C u
N(2a)-C(la)-C(lb) 10 8 . ^(^)
N ( 2 a ) - C ( 2 a ) - C ( 3 a ) 1 2 2 . 2 (^ )
N (2 b ) - C ( 2 b ) -C ( 3 b )
N ( 2 a ) - C ( 2 a ) - C ( 7 a ) 1 1 6 . 5 (^)
N (2 b ) - C ( 2 b ) -C ( 7 b )
C ( 3 a ) - C ( 2 a ) - C ( 7 a ) 1 2 1 . 3 ( 5 )
C ( 3 b ) - C ( 2 b ) - C ( 7 b )
C ( 2 a ) - C (5 a ) - C ( ^ a ) 1 1 9 . 0 ( 5 )
C(2b)-C(3b)-C(í+b)
C (3a ) -C (U a ) -C (5 a ) 1 1 9 . 9 ( 6 )
C (3 b ) -C ( ^ b ) -C ( 5 b )
C ( ^ a ) - C ( 5 a ) - C ( 6 a ) 1 2 0 . 1 ( ^ )
C (^ b ) -C ( 5 b ) -C ( 6 b )
C ( 5 a ) - C ( 6 a ) - C ( 7 a ) 12 0 . 3 ( 5 )
C ( 5 b ) - C ( 6 b ) - C ( 7 b )
G ( 6 a ) - C ( 7 a ) - C ( 8 a ) 1 2 0 . 2 (^ )
C ( 6 b ) - C ( 7 b ) - C ( 8 b )
C ( 6 a ) - C ( 7 a ) - C ( 2 a ) 1 1 8 . 6( 5 )
C ( 6 b ) - C ( 7 b ) - C ( 2 b )
C ( 2 a ) - C ( 7 a ) - C ( 8 a ) 1 2 1 . 2 (^ )
C ( 2 b ) - C ( 7 b ) - C ( 8 b )
C ( 7 a ) - C ( 8 a ) - N ( l a ) 1 1 0 . 6 ( ^ )
C ( 7 b ) - C ( 8 b ) - N ( lb )
C ( 8 a ) - N ( l a ) - C ( 9 a ) 1 1 3 . ^ ( 3 )
C ( 8 b ) - N ( lb ) - C ( 9 b )
C ( 8 a ) - N ( la ) - C u 1 1 3 . 3 ( 2 )
C (8 b ) -N ( lb ) -C u
C ( 9 a ) -N ( la ) -C u 1 1 7 . ^ ( 3 )
C ( 9 b ) -N ( lb ) -C u
N ( l a ) - C ( 9 a ) - C ( 1 0 a ) 1 2 2 . 9 ( 3 )
N ( l b ) - C ( 9 b ) - C ( l 0 b )
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9 0 . 1 ( 1 )
98. 1 ( 2 )
8U.1 (1 )
1 1 5 . 3 (^ )  
10 6 . 1 ( 3 ) 
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Table ^.23 Torsion angles /^ in the inner great ring o_f
/~Cu(C^QH^3N^^0^)(DMF)^(C10^)7(C10^)DMF.Hg0*















U.A.l General preparation of the sexadentate ligands
The preparation of the sexadentate ligands are shown in the scheme 
in Fig. “f.!. The starting materials 4la-b and hllla-d were 
prepared as described previously.^’^ ^’^ ^ The diimine ligands were 
purified by washing with ether. Recrystallisation was found to be 
difficult due to their insolubility, and deleterious due to the 
tendency of these ligands to solvate with polar solvents such as 
pyridine, dimethylformamide and dimethylsulphoxide. This was also 
the case with copper complexes, which had a high tendency to 
coordinate to the above solvents; exemplified in the crystal
structure.(U.5.2.)
The diimine ligands were reduced to give the tetraamines >*IHa-e, 




li.fi.2 Experimental data on the sexadenta te  diimines
12,l?,25i26,27,28-H exahydrotetrabenzo  
d-ioxatetra-azacycloeicosine (‘tlaien en). Xi=0)
The dialdehyde (‘tlla) (0.?8 g, J mmol) and l,2-di(o-aminophenoxy- 
othane (lillla) (0.79 g, 3.25 mmol) were refluxed in methanol 
C125 om^) with p-toluenenulphonic acid (0.051 g, 0.5 mmol) until 
a flocculent yellow precipitate of the diimine separated. This 
was filtered from the orange supernatant liquid and washed with a 
little ether to give 1 2 ,1 3 ,25.26.27,28-hexahydrotetrabenzo /-e,i,o,s7 
/'ll,1**.I."*.8.177 dioxatetraazacycloeicosine (1 .0 1 g, 70^) as fine
yellow flocculent crystals m.pt 197-198°C. (Found: C, 76.6;
H, 6.i.; N, 11.19(. CjoHjgN^Oj requires C, 76.2; H, 6.59; N, 11.190;
X  (MeOH) 245 nm ( e  = 45.000) 277 nm ( i  = 19 ,7 0 0 ) ; 590nm( £  = 12.700); 
(nujol) 3 2 2 0 (w,NH), 1 6 2 0 ( s ,C=H) 159 5(s,C=C), 15 7 5(s,C-N and 
N H )n 50 0(s ) ,  1530. 1320. 1290, 1280, 1265, 1250 (s), 1070, 1 ^ 0 .  970, 
955(s), 915, 880, 8 5 0 , 840, 740(s,o-substituted benzene); *H 
(CjD^) 5.76(0,4H,NH-CH2), 4 .5 8 (s , 4H,0-CH2), 6 .6 -7 .7 5  (m,l6H, arom- 
a t L s ) ,  8 .7 6 ( s ,2H,N=CH), 1 0 .2 2 (s ,2HHH); See Section 4 .2 .5 .
(Found: m/e 476.2212. CjoH^gN^O^ requires M, 476.2212):
m/e 476 .2212 (m", 1 1 .6 2 ) ,  5 5 8 .15 5 1(15 .3 3 ) . 356 .0994(13 .28 , 224.0947
(19.41), 178.0493(49.81), 151.0634(52.44), 146.0245(100),
119.0570(19.54). 118.0654(15.54). 117.0575(13.05). 90.0358(14.94).
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■1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 125,26,27,29-Oc tahydro-29-H-1 e trabenzo^ ^
/~1,5,9.13 ZtetraazacycloheBeicosine (Ulb(entn), X=0)
The dialdehyde (^Ilb) (0.29g, 1 mmol) and l,2-di(o-aminophenoxy)- 
ethane (¿+IIIa) (0.268g, 1.1 mmol) were refluxed in methanol (30 cm ) 
with zinc acetate (O.llg, 0.5 mmol) until a yellow solid formed 
as small yellow crystals from a red supernatant liquid. The 
crystals were recrystallised from dichloromethane as fine yellow 
crystals of H,12,13,l^,25,26,27,29-octahydro-29-H-tetrabenzo-
719^ );
m.pt 139°C. (Found; C, 76.3; H, 6.8; N, 11.39%. requires
c, 75.91; H, 6.12; N, ll.'.a^); (MeOH) 2J9 n;n ( £. = ^6.700),
26U ™  ( i = 18,800). 390 nm ( £. = 11,900); (nujol) 3260(w,NH),
1630(S,C=N), 1600(S.C=C), 1580(s,C-N), 1530(w). 1500(s), l W (s), 
1340, 1290(w), 1250Cs), 1230(s), 1190(s), 1170(s), 1125(s), 1050(s), 
980, 950, 905, 850(w ), 750(s , o-substituted benzene); 'h (CDCl^)
2.0 (quin. 2H. J=4.0, CH^CHgCH^). 3.35 (t. J=4.0, CH2CH2CH2).
4.45(s.4H.0.CHg.CH20), 6.4-6.8 (m. 8H. aromatics), 6.8-7.2 
(m. 8H. aromatics). 8.5(s. 2H. N=CH), 9.6Cs, 2H.NH); (Found: 
m/e 490.2367. requires H, 490.2368); m/e 490.2368
(mX  49.03), 584.1716(13.‘*6), 384.1716(13.'*6), 374.1815(13.3«. 
373.1786(55.47), 361.1741(22.6). 360.1698(100), 359.1631(20.5). 
358.1547(21.23), 247.120-(23.0-), 246.1146(29.44), 245.1162(25.68),
244.1188(10.8), 239.1174(2 1.58), 238.1081(15.12), 225.1017(10.32), 
224.0931(25.73), 223.0863(18.7), 222.0784(13.81). 221.0709(12.35), 
148.0758(15.06), 136.0745(14.73), 135.0680(30.41), 132.0793(10.47). 
130.0642(64.76). 129.0549(10.66). 120.0438(12.17), 118.0652(44.52). 
117.0580(27.76), 106.0659(10.92).
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 ^ / t  >
11, 12,13,1 ,^ 26»27,28,29-0ctahydro-13-H-tetrabenzoZ~je,i.,£il7
/~1.^,8.13 /tetraazac;rr.T ohereicosine (^ld(tnen)i X=0)
The dialdehyde('*IIa) (0.26g, 1 mmol) and l,5-di(o-aminophenoxy)- 
propane’Craib) (0.283g, 1.1 mmol) were refluxed in ethanol (JO cm ) 
with zinc acetate (O.llg, O.J mmol). An orange solution was formed, 
in which a flocoulent bright yellow solid slowly formed after JO 
minutes. The solid was filtered and recrystallised from dichloro- 
methane to give long needle crystals of ll,12,lj,l‘t,26.27.28,29-
octahydro-15-H-tetrabenzo/-e.i,£,t7^1,'*.8,15ytetraazacycloher-
eicosine dihydrate (O.JA. 71?0; m.pt lj8°C. (Found: C, 70.1:
H, 5.1; N, 10.6*. requires C, 70.72; H, J.7; N, 10.61»*);
X  (MeOH) 2l»5 nm ( E. = 2J.J00), 280 nm ( £. = 8,100), *»00 nm 
(£= 7,900); (nujol) J2l»0(w,NH), l6j0(s,C=N), l600(s,C=C),
15 8 0(s ,C-N), IJJO, 1500(b ), 11»70(s ), IJOO, 1290, 1270(w), 1250(s), 
12J0(w), 1185(3), 1160(S). 11J5(W), 1120(3). 1095. 1070. l O W s ) .  
1015(b ), 975(s), 920(w), 900(b ), 815(s ), 760(s , o-substituted 
benzene) 'H (CDClj) 1.95 2H. J=2.°» OCHj.CHg.OHjO).
J.J(s.l»H. CHg.CHg), l».0-'t.j(s.‘*H.OCH2.CH2.0H20) 6.JO-6.70 (m.8H. 
aromatics). 6.8-7. K - 8H.aromatics). 8.A(s.2H.N=CH). 9.6(s.2H.NH); 
(Found: m/e 1.90.2J61.. requires H, 1.90.2J68); m/e -»90.2J61»
(M* 72.86), J7'».1808(1J.67), J7J.1775(55.55) . 372.1715(100),
265’.15U2(20.90), 21»5.1166(i»J.95), 237.1005(12.81). 233.1072(19.60), 
232.0981»(21.62), 2 2 1 ».0957(69.00), 223.085i»(26.7i»).  131.061l»(27.83), 
130.0637(35.21»). ll8.065K 96.2i»). 1 1 7 .0570(55.J8). 106.o668d 5.76).
•Prenaration of i.2.di(o-e-»""fhenoxv)propane ^
 ^ - fiOffl was suspended in ethanol (JOO cm^)l,2di(o-nitrophenoxy)propane ClOg; wa P
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10% Pd on charcoal was added (0 .5 g ), and hydrazine hydrate in 5 cm 
portions (10  c m ? ) . The mixture was s t ir re d  under nitrogen u n til  
co lo u rless. It was f i l t e re d  through C e lite , and the f i l t r a t e  
evaporated to small volume. l,a-di(o-aminophenoxy)propane separated  
as small f lu f f y  o ff-w h ite  needle c ry s ta ls  (6 .5g i 83%).
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f  1.5<9«19 7tetraa2acvclodecosane(^Ic(tntn),X=0)
The dialdehydeCitllb) C0.29e, 1 nmol) and l,3-di(o-aminophenoxy)- 
propaneCltlllb) (0.283g, 1.1 »mol) were refluxed in methanol with 
p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.019g. 0.1 mmol). An orange solution 
was formed, and after about twenty minutes a flocculent yellow 
solid was precipitated. The solid was filtered and recrystallised 
from dichloromethane to give 11,1 2 .1 5 ,l‘*.26.27.28,29.-octahydro- 
15.29-2H-tetrabenzo/-f.l,a,u 7  1,5.9.197tetraazacyclodocosane as
long yellow needle crystals (0.9g, 79.3JS), »-Pt (Found:
C, 76.6; H, 6.9; N, 11.1*.
N. 11.11*); (MeOH). 296 nm ( 23.800). 277 nm ( £ = 9.500),
395 nm ( £  = 6,500); (nujol) 3270(w,NH), l630(s,C=N^), l600(s,
C=C), 1 5 8 0 (s .C-K). 1530. 1500(s), l970(s), 1390(a), 1310. 1280(w).
1255(a). 1255(s), ll85(s). 1170(a), 1195. 1120(s), 1050(a). 1020(a).
980, 950(w), 925, 900(s), 830(a), 750(a, o-substituted benzene)
'H (CDClj) ( 2.9 ( c, 9H.CH2.CM 2**®2 ’ ° ^ 2  ‘ 2
3.3 (t. 9H. J=9.0 CH2CH20H2^9.0-9.3(a. 9H.OCH2.CH2.CH2O)
• 1 i Rn 7 90 (m 8H.aromatics), 8.5(a.2H.N=CH),6.90-6.75 (m.SH.aromatics), 6.80-7.90 tm.on.ar
9.6(s .2H. HH); (found: m/e 509.2519. 032H,2«9°2 «8uires 509.2525);
„7e 509.2519 (M^ 98.21), 900.1986(10.13). 399.1932(91.09). 
398.1898(10.79). 388.2017(11.30), 387.1963(‘*6.63), 375.1932(23.90), 
379.1908(100), 373.1792(20.28), 372.1776(10.02). 258.138K19.1‘*). 
252.1260(28.12). 297.1213(25.79). 296.1138(29.86). 237.1023(10.66). 
229.0990(11.78), 223.0875(13.57). 150.0926(99.08), I99.0839d0.90).
199.0818(16.18), 132.0799(21.25), 151.0626(16.52), 130.0638(8 




l».lt(b.s.2H.HH), 5.25Cb.s.2H.NH), ‘t.sCs.'tH.CgHj-CH^). 6.6-7.1 
aL^atics). 7.1-7.7 aromatics). (C^D^N) 3.55( = .^H.KH-qi,).
t.OSis.^H.O-CHj), 4.26(d.i*H. CgHj-CHj). 5.5(b.s.‘*H.NH), 6.6-7.S 
(C.18H. aromatics). (See Section ^.2.3. (Found; m/e 480.2522.
C qH requires M, 480.2525); 374.1852(12.99). 362.l84d5.00),
3611727(20.34), 560.1685(80.1), 349.1787(38.85). 549.1691(37.79). 
;r3:i694(56.27). 244.5215(31.11), ^39. 11.73(13.07). 257.1373(12.25).
156.0758(14.92), 155.0675(31.85), 132.08l3d0.54). 150.0660(17.45). 





It.6 .5 data on the reduced sexadentate liRands
5 ,6 ,12 ■ 5 1 .19 ■ 2 0 1 ’ 28-Decahydrote t rabenzo/* T 1
l .U .8 .17  7 d ioxatetra -azacvc loeicosin e (UlHa(enen),X=0)
The diimine was reduced using a solution of diborane in THF as 
follows; the diimine ligand 4la (0.23g, 0.5 mmol) was placed in a 
flask previously flushed out with nitrogen. The diborane solution 
was added in 1 cm^ portions with stirring 1 om^ = 1 mmol B^Hg) and 
the mixture was refluxed gently. The yellow ligand dissolved in 
the THF solution and the resulting solution became paler as the 
ligand was reduced. After the addition of 10 cm^ (10 mmol B^Hg) 
of diborane solution, the solution was colourless. Distilled water 
was added (10 cm;) and 2MNaOH (5 cm^). The two resulting liquid 
layers were separated. The THF layer was evaporated to give a 
pale yellow oil which gave pale yellow crystals. On adding a few 
cm^ of methanol fine white crystals were formed in a yellow super­
natant solution. On recrystallisation from dichloromethane ethanol
15,6,12,13,19,20.25,26,27.28-decahydrotetrabenzo/-e, i, o, s 7 A l , l“*.
l , '* ,8 , 1 7 7 d ioxatetra-azacyc loeicosin e was obtained as fin e  white
crystals iO.lkkg, 60^) m.pt l80-l82°C. (Found: C, 75.2; H. 6.8;
H, 11.7«i. CjqHjjNijOj requires C, 7“*.97; H, 6.71; N, 11.66«),
X  (MeOH) 2U8 nm ( 29,200), 295 nm ( £-= 9,300);
'^max .
(nujol) 3395(s .NH), 3350(s ,NH), 16 10 (s ), 1595(a,C=C), 1515(a). 
13<.0(w), 1325, 13 10, 1305, 1280(a), 1250(s). 1215(w), 1200(s).
1130, 1050(s), 980(w) , 930(w) , 900, 820(w) , i'55(®)i 7**5(a, 
stituted benzene); 'H (ODCI3) 3.^6(c .4H.NH-CH,) , ,
500
S ■ 6 ■ 11.12.1?. 1** A 8 .19.25,26127.28-Dodecahydro-29-H-te trabenzo-
(i+IHb(entn) ,X=0)
The diimine ligand ( h j b )  (0.2U5g, 0 .5  mmol) was reduced using a 
so lu tion  o f diborane in THF (l.OH) as described previously fo r the 
homologous ligan d . W a. The crude m aterial obtained from evaporation  
,nder vacuo o f the THF la y e r was re c ry s ta llis e d  from dichloromethane/
methanol to give 5 .6 .H .12 .15 .1 '..l8 .19 .25 .26 .27 .28 -d o d ecah yd ro -29 -H -
tetrabenzo/-f.i,£.t7A.5.9.l87tetraazacycloheneicosine dihydrate
as fin e  white c ry s ta ls  (0 .15g . 61^). m.pt l82°C . (Found: C. 70 .2 ;
H. 6.6; N, 10.15i. requires C, 70.18; H, 6.88; N, 10.5<»).
\ (MeOH) 250 nm ( t =50.500). 290 nm ( L  = 13.300); (nujol)
j J w . O H ) ,  3385(s .NH). 3290(s.HH). I6l0(s), 1595(s). 1520(s). l^TOCs).
1335(.). 13aoC=). 1350(a). 1220(S). 1205(a). H65(w). 1150(a). 1050(a).
985, 9W(s). 915 , 880 , 850(w), 750(a, o-substituted benzene);
\ 1 o  ^4- UH J=8*0« CH~CH-CH~) »
'h(0TC15)"-« ‘ , p„«H)
4.25(a.4H. O.CH^qi^O). ^.35(a.‘*H. CgH^CH,). 4.3(s.2H.HH). 5-3(a. • _
6.5-6.95(m.8H.aromatics). 7.0-7.3(m.8H, aromatics); (Found:
m/e i.9'*.2681. requires M, 491..2681); m/e ¡.9‘t . 268l
(M^ 22.85). 37‘*.1860(11.63). 250.1'.8«16.91) . 2-;^.1208(46.5).
K.U.0817(29.3^). 136.0758(30.28), 135.0697(72.21). 132.0800(51.90). 
1 3 1.0728(68.85), 150.0653(33.98), 120.0812(82.93), II8.065KIOO). 




5 ,6,11,12.13. ,19,2 5,26.27,28-Dodecahydro-29-H-tetrabenzo-
-7tetraazacycl°h en eic°sin e ( ‘»IHb(entn) ,X=0)
The diimine ligand (4 lb ) (O.aUSg. 0 .5  mmol) was reduced using a 
so lu tion  o f diborane in  THF (l.OM) as described p reviou sly  fo r  the 
homologous ligan d , W a. The crude m aterial obtained from evaporation  
under vacuo o f the THF la y e r was re c ry s ta llis e d  from dichloromethane/ 
methanol to give 5 .6 .11 .12 .13 .1 '* .l8 .19 .25 ,26 .27 ,28 -d o d ecah yd ro -29 -H -  
te trab e n zo ^ f , i ,£ .  t  / / " l. 5 .9 , l 8  Jte traazacyc loh en e icosine dihydrate
as tine white c ry s ta ls  (0 .15g . 6 1« ) , m.pt l82°C . (Found: C, 7 0 .2 ;
H, 6 .6 ; H, 10.1% . Cj^HjgN^O  ^ requires C, 7 0 .l8 ;  H, 6 .88 ; N, 10.50% ).
\ (MeOH) 250  nm C t  = 30,500), 290 nm ( L = 13 .3 0 0 ) ,
3hlorw,OH), 5 3 8 5(a,NH), 3 2 9 0(s,NH), l610(s), 15 9 5 (s ) . 1520(s), i W s ) .  
1335CS), 1320(s), 1250(s). 1220(s), 1205(s), ll65(w). U30(s), 1050(s), 
9 8 5 , 9 W (s ) , 915. 8 8 0 , 850( w),  750( s , o-su bstitu ted  benzene);
'h(CBC1,)1.8 C9uin . 2H. d=8.0 CH,CH,CH,), 3-2 ( t .  .H. d=8.0, CH,CH,0H,),
j -zc:i c Lu C H CH )« 5(S.2H.NH) , 5»3^s.2H.NIi)
i+.25(s.i^H. O.CH2 CH2O)»
6 .5 -6 .9 5 (m.8 H.aromatics), 7.0-7.3(m .8H , aromatics); (Found: 
m/e I;9'*.2681. requires M, i*9‘'.268l); m/e ‘;9't.268l
(M^ 2 2 .8 5 ) , 37‘. .1 8 6 0 ( 1 1 .6 3 ) .  250 .1 ';84 (16 .91) . 2^i;.1208(<*6.3). 
lh ^ .0 8 l7 (2 9 .3 W . 136 .0 758 (3 0 .28 ). 13 5 .0 6 9 7 (7 2 .2 1 ) . 13 2 .0 8 0 0 (5 1 .9 0 ).
1 3 1 , 0 728( 6 8 . 8 5 ) . 1 3 0 . 0 6 5 3( 3 3 . 9 8 ) . 1 2 0 . 0 8 12 ( 8 2 . 9 3 ) .  1 1 8 . 0 6 5 1 (1 0 0 ).




$, 6 , 1 1 , 1 2 . 1 ? . !*<. 1 9 . ■  2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8 ,29-Dodecahydro-15, 29-2H-te trabepzo
J'tetraazaoyolodocosane C'*IHc(tntn),X=0)
The diimine ligand (“tic )  (0 ,252g . 0 .5  mmol) was reduced using a 
so lu tion  o f diborane in  THF (l.OH), as described previously  fo r the 
homologous ligan d s, h la .b . The m aterial obtained from the THT 
layer was re c ry s ta ll is e d  from diohloromethane to g ive 5 ,6 ,1 1 , 1 2 , 1 5 -  
Ih , 1 9 , 2 1 ,2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8 ,29-dodeoahydro-15, 29- 2H-tetrabenzoy”£, 7^
/"1 , 5 , 9 , 1 2  7 tetraazacyclodocosane hemihydrate as small white c ry s ta ls
(0 . l 8g, 72%), m.pt 1 8 6 °C. (Found: C, 7'*.5; H, 6 .5 ; N, 10 .8 « .
C w^ O^   ^ requ ires C, 7^ .20; H, 6 . 5 8 ; N, 10 .8 3 « ) , Xjnax 
230 L  C £ = '*5 , 500) , 297 nm ( £ = 15,600): (nu jo l) 3600(s,0H ),
3h00, 330 0Cs,NH), I 6 l0 ( s ) ,  15 9 0 (s ) , 1 5 2 5 (s ,b ro ad ), l'*70(s), 13 5 0 (s ) , 
15 10 (s ) , 12 6 0 (s ) , 1 2 3 0 (S ,b road), 1165 , H 2 5 (s) , 1 0 5 5 - 1 0 5 5 (s ,b ro ad ), 
9 5 5 , 960( 3 ), 955 , 900( s ) ,  910 , 895( = ), 8 1 0 , 760- 7 '*0(s,broad , o-sub- 
s titu te d  benzene); 'h (CDCl^) 1 .5 -2 .5(m , complex.hH CH^C^CH ,^ 
0-CH2CH2CH2)3.2 ( t .  “tH, J= 8.0 , CHgCH2CH2)'*.0(s.2H. CgH^CHg), 
;,.l-h .25(t.'*H . OOH2 CH2CH2 O), 5.5(s .2H.HH), 6.0(s .2H.NH), 6 .5 -6 .8 5  
(m.8H. arom atics), 7 . 0- 7 .'*(m.8H .arom atics); (Found: m/e 508 .2821.
C H ,N^02 requ ires M, 50 8 . 2 8 3 8 ); m/e 508.2821 (M'^ , 1.'*5),
2 5 L i575(5 5 .1 9 ) , 150 .092 '* (70 .17 ), l'*9 . 08'*6 ( 16 .5 9 ) , 122.0580(22.7'*), 
1 2 0 .0 7 9 6 ( 1 5 .9 « ,  1 18 .0 6 5 2 (15 .8 1 ) , 10 9 .0 5 2 5 (5 1 .8 2 ) , 108.0hh7( 5 1 .0 1 ) ,
1 0 6 . 0 6 5 7 ( 1 1 . 1 7 ).
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The diimine ligand («d) (0.2l.5g. 0.5 mmol) was reduced using a 
solution of diborane in THF (l.OM) as described for the homologous 
ligands, <.la-c. The material obtained by evaporation under vacuo 
of the THF layer was dissolved in chloroform and the solution 
filtered through anhydrous Na^CO,. The volume of the filtrate 
„as reduced under vacuo, and petroleum ether (60-80°) added.
5,6,1 1 ,12.13.1^,20,21,26.27.28,29-dodeca-15-H-tetrabenzo^e,i,f,t7
/-l,'*,8,1 3 7 tetraazacycloheneicosine monohydrate was formed as
frs -\C m -Dt 105°C. (Found: C, 73»1? 7»0,white crystals (0.l6g, 64%), m.pt lup o.
N, 10.9*. Oj^HjgN^Oj requires C, 72.65; H, 7.03; N, 10.93*),
(KeOH) 256 nm ( & = 36,300), 290 nm ( £ = 10,700); (nujol),
3310, 3290(s, HH), 1615(a), 1595(a), 1520(a), 1500(a), l W ( a ) ,
1325(a), 1315, 1260(®). ^255, 1225(a), 120°(sX ^^^O, U80, 1170, 
11.5(s), 1090(a). 1055(a). 10 15-1005(a,broad). 985(w). 960(s), 935 a . 
890(S). 860(s). 830(s ), 770. 750(a,broad, o-substituted benzene).
1h (CDCI42.2 (quin. 2H. J=8.0. OCH20H2CH20p.35(a.‘.H. CH^CH,). 
3.95(a.‘*H. 0,H3CH3)U.1 (t. 4H. J=0. OCH^CH^CH^O) 5.3(a.2H.HH), 
5.9(a.2H.NH). 6.3-6.7(m.8H. aromatics), 6.8-7.15(m.8H. aromatics); 
(Found: m/e ^9<<.2683. C3,H3,N,02 requires M. 49U.268D; m/e
.9^.2683 (Mh 2.07), 375.1921(13.02), 37^.1871(5^.0). 363.1963(25.76), 
■362.1895(^2.82), 258.1362(28.28), 150.0923('.3.12). l49.o8<.5d2.05 . 




1 2 .1 3 .25.26.27.28- H e x a h y d r o t e t r a b e n z o ^ A ?  J  
hgxa-azacvcloeieosine ( ‘t i f .  X=WH)
The dialdehyde(l*IIa) (0 .78g , 3 mmol) was completely d isso lved  in  
absolute ethanol (130 cm^). l , 2 -di(o-aminophenylamino)ethane 
(U llld ) (0 . 7 8 g, 3 - 2 5  mmol) was then added d ire c t ly  as the so lid ,  
followed by zinc acetate  0.66g , 3 mmol), in th at o rder. A fte r  
refluxing  the mixture overnight, a s i lk y  green p re c ip ita te  o f the 
diimine p-toluenesulphonate s a l t  was found. To obtain the fre e  
diimine, the p-toluenesulphonate s a l t  was added slow ly to  a 
s t ir re d  so lu tio n  o f the th e o re tic a l amount o f lith ium  hydroxide 
in methanol. A b righ t yellow  floco u len t p re c ip ita te  o f the diimtne 
formed immediately on ad d ition . This was f i l t e r e d ,  washed with  
methanol and vacuum-dried to give the free  base 1 2 , 1 3 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 28-  
hexahydrotetrabenzo / e , i , o , s  j r i , ‘. . 8 , l l , lU , 1 7  T hexaazacycloei- 
cosine as the dehydrate (0 .88g , 62?0, m.pt 200°C, with decomposition.
(Found: C, 7 1 .1 ° ;  H, 6 .1 1 ;  N, l 6 .H « .
0 , 70 .5 ; H. 6 .2 7 ; N. (MeOH) 2 5 5  nm ( & =28,000)
280 nm(sh) ( £ = 1 ^ 000) , <*10 nm ( C =6 , 300) (n u jo l)
31.4 0 ( broad, w, OH), 330 0( broad, w,NH ) , l620(s,C^), l600(s,C=N), 
1570(S,0-N and NH), 1 5 1 0 - 1 5 3 0 (s,broad  NH bend), 1330(a), 1285(w), 
1250, 1220, 1 1 5 0 - 1 1 7 5 (broad), 1135(w), llOO(w), 1050, 970, 93°,
920, 880(w), 850(w ), 750(s , o-su b stitu ted  benzene;) >H (CDCl^), 
3 .96 (s , UH.CH=N. CgH -^NH-CHg), 3-52 ( a . “*«. CgH^H-CTg)' 
b.63(s,2H , 0H=NCgH5NH.CH2 ); 6.68-7.25(m ,l6H , arom atics), 8 .3 8
(
\ n t n i  OH P H  NH-CH ) ;  (Found: m/e 
2H, CH=NC^H^H.CH2 ) ,  9 . 1 7 ( s , 2H,
CjgH j^jNg requ ires M, 1.7‘*.2532); m/e 't7 b .25‘*8 (M*, 11 ..173 ), ‘t72.2b85 
(10 .8 5 ) , 2 5 0 .13 15 (2 3 .2 6 ) , 2 9 8 .112 5 (2^ .8 1), 2 3 7 .12 9 1(2 3 .2 6 ) ,
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236.1l85(5‘t.26). 235.1088(58-76), 25't.l039(‘*3.'*l). 224.1177(30.23), 
2 2 3.10 9 9(3 5.6 6), 222.1033(100), 220.0914(37.98), 210.1013(28.68),
207.0933(35.66), 206.0815(21.71), 194.0834(26.36), 179.0736(10.85), 
154.0851(15.5), 133.0786(23.26), 130.0679(63.57), 120.08o8d 3.l8), 
119.0631(78.29), 118.0657(96.12), 117.0588(3'*.11), 108.0684 d 6.28), 
106.0646(27.91), 104.0498(15.5), 93.0571(15.5), 92.0505(25.58),
9 1.0 5 5 1(5 9 .6 9) The green p-toluenesulphonate salt of the diiraine;
^  (nujol) 3^i+0(broad, OH), 3 2 10(s,broad,NH), l6 3 5(s,C=N), 
max
I6l0(s, C=C), 1600, 1 5 9 0 , 1500(w), 1320(w), 1310, 1290, 1170-1250 
(s,broad, sulphonate), 1130(a), 1070(w), IO6O, 1040(s), 1015(a), 
980(s ), 930, 900(w), 850(w), 820(s), 780(w), 760(s, o-substituted




H ith iatetra -azacvcloeicosine ( ‘tIe,X=S)
The dialdehyde('♦Ila) (0.?8g, 3 ttrniol) was fully dissolved in 
absolute ethanol (130 cm^) l,2-di(o-aminophenylthio)ethane C+IIIc) 
(0.8g, 3 .2 5  "imoD was added in solution in absolute ethanol 
together with p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.l8g, 1.5 mmol) and zincC 
acetate (0.55e, 2.5 mmol). The mixture was refluxed, some of the 
diimine forming after a few hours, but the reaction was complete 
after a total of 72 hours. 1 2 ,1 3 ,2 5,2 6 ,2 7 ,28-Hexahydrotetrabenzo- 
/-e,i,o,s7 /-1 1 ,1 '*,!,'<.8,177<3ithiatetra-azaoycloeicosine was formed
as a yellow solid (0.75g, 5(«), m.pt l80-l82°C. (Found: C, 70.86;
H, 5.52; N, 1 1 .02).); ^^0 nm ( ^ = '<^ .200) 410 nm
( e  - 11 800) V  (nuool) l630(s,C=N), 1595(s,C=C), 1570(s,C-N 
and NH), 1550(a), 1360, 1340, 1310(w), 1285, 1270, 1250(w), H90(w), 
1170(S), 1140(W), IIOO(W), 1075(a), 1075(a), 1050(a), 980(s), 940(w), 
910(s), 850(w ), 760(a), 745(a,P-aubstituted benzene); 'h (C^D^N) 
3.75;s. 4H. S-CHg), 3.83(c ,4H.S-CH2), 6.0(s , 2H,NH), 6.5-7.66 
(m,l6H, aromatics), 8.55(a,2H, NCH); (CDCl^) 3.25(s ,4H, S-CH^), 
3.75(d,4H, NH-CHg), 6.5-7.4(m, 16H, aromatics), 8.47(s, 2H,N=CH), 
10.04(s,2H, NH); See Section 4.2.3. (Found: m/e 508.1752.
C,„H-^4S2 requires H, 508.1755); 508.1752 (m X  23.96),
3^0.11(15.66), 356.1035(15.35). 267.0981(21.37). 254.0884(24.69), 
241.0752(14.52), 240.0720(65.8), 259.0642(44.92). 236.1176(21.16), 
234.1046(11.0). 227.0631(10.68), 222.1017(19.29), 207.0907(14.52). 
178.0509(53.94), 151.0637(34.65), 146.0242(100). 136.0205(19.09). 
134.0590(19.92), 130,0659(15.25). 124.0222(18.46), 119.0381(18.26). 
118.0655(49.69), 117.0574(26,87). 106.0651(11.°), 90.0360(15.15).
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3 , 6 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 3 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 28-Decahydrot etrabenzo/"£tjt £ H 1 1
1 ^ , 8 , 1 7 ^ d ith ia te tra -a z a c y c lo e ic o s ine (^IHe, X=S)
The reduced ligand was prepared as described previously  fo r the
N,0 donor se t ligan d s, ^ la-d . I t  was found that 0 .5  mmol of
k 2
ligand required 15 mis (15  mmol) o f  diborane fo r the complete 
discharge o f the yellow  colour o f the so lu tio n , in d icatin g  complete 
reduction. On evaporation o f the THF la y e r ,  a pinkish-brown residue  
was formed, from which a lig h t  brown powder separated on adding 
methanol. This was re c ry s ta ll is e d  from chloroform/methanol to give
5 ,6 ,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 9 ,2 0 .2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7 ,28-decahydrotetrabenzo^ e , i , o , s  J ¿ ^  1 1 , 1 ' * ,
1 ,1 . ,8 ,1 7 ^ d ith ia te tra a za cyc lo e ic o sin e  as an o ff-w h ite  powder
(O .U e , 6C«); m.pt 148-150°C . (Found: C, 69 .52 ; H, 6.4V, N, 10.23!^
C qH requires C, 70.31; H, 6.25; N. 1°.98%).
Z  Z  ( £ = 74 ,000), 305 nm ( £ =  13 ,0 0 0 ) ; (nu jo l) 3380 (s,NH),
3340(s ,NH), 16 10 (a ) , 15 9 0 (s), 1 5 1 0 (s ) ,  32 0(b ro ad ,s), 1280, 1270(w), 
1240(w), 1230, 1200(w ), 1 17 0 (s ) , l l lO ( s ) ,  1080 -1095(^ ). 1055(w), 
10 4 0 (s), 985(w ), 945(w ), 9 2 0 (w), 880(w), 850(w), 8l 0 (w), 755(a, o- 
substitu ted  benzene) (CDCI3 ) 1 .5 5 ( b .s .  2H.NH) 2 . 88( s , 4H,S-CH,),
3.49(s ,4H,NHCH2), 4.12(s,4H,CgH3CH2NH), 4.8l(d.2H.NH), 6.6-7.8(c .16H, 
arom atics); (O^ D^ N) 2 . 8 8( s , 4 . 1  S-CH^), 3 . 5 4 - 3 . 5 6 (b .d ,4H,NH0H2 ) ,
V 35  (b .d . 4h, o ^h ^c h^ h ),
arom atics); Found m/e 512 .2069 . - q u i r e s  M, 512 .2068),
„✓ e 512.2069 (M*, 3.93). 393.128K12.25). 392.1246(42.51). 381.1317
( 1 0 .8 9 )  , 3 8 0 .12 5 1(2 6 .6 3 ) , 2 4 1 .0 7 9 7 (17 .2 5 ) , 239 .0649(4 .22), 237.1385
( 1 5 .8 9 )  , 22 7 .0621(2012), 2 2 6 .0 5 5 1(11 -6 5 ) , 13 2 .0 8 0 0 (11 .9 5 ) . U .9 5 ) .  
13 0 .0 6 5 1 (12 .7 1 ) . 12 4 .0 2 18 (5 4 .0 1 ) , 12 0 .0 8 14 (4 8 .5 6 ) , 1 19 .0 6 9 8 (10 .2 9 ) , 
118 .066 5 (100 ) , 1 17 .0 5 8 1 (14 .6 7 ) , 10 6 .0 662 (6 6 .72 ), 9 1 .0 5 5 9 (4 7 .2 ) ..
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14 .17  _7hayaazacYcloeicosine ( ‘♦IHf, X=NH)
The reduction o f the diimine was carried  out as described previous­
ly ,  using a so lu tion  o f diborane in  THF to reduce 0 .5  ™"ol o f  
ligand. The residue a f te r  evaporation o f the THF ex tra c t was a 
lig h t brown f r ia b le  powder. This was d issolved  in  OH^Clj, 
f i l t e r e d ,  and the tetraamine p recip ita ted  as a fin e  white powder 
by the addition  o f methanol. This product was fu rth er p u rified  by 
conversion to the hydrochloride. The powder was suspended in  
methanol, and a few drops o f concentrated hydrochloric acid were 
added. The yellow  so lu tion  re su ltin g  was f i l t e r e d  and evaporated 
to dryness, g iv ing  a yellow s o lid .  The a c id ific a tio n  step was 
repeated. The so lid  a f te r  evaporation was washed out o f the fla sk  
with a methanol/ether mixture, and washed on the f i l t e r  with ether 
to give a pale pink s o lid . This so lid  was added to a methanol 
so lu tion  containing s u ff ic ie n t  Li OH to l ib e ra te  the free  base,
assuming a l l  s ix  amine groups to be protonated. An o f f  whi
 ^ This was f i l t e r e d ,  t r itu ra te d  with methanolpowder was produced, ih is  was
to remove traces  of LiCl, and washed with e th er. I t  was then
vacuum-dried fo r  seve ra l hours to g ive 5 ,6 ,1 2 ,1 3 .1 9 ,2 0 .2 5 ,2 6 .2 7 .2 8 -
r  c 8 11 ,1^ 117  yhexaazacycloeicosine
decahydrotetrabenzo^ e_, I » ’ ’
as the monohydrate. (0 . 1 5 5 g. 65*), - P t  1 7 8 - l 8o“c with decomposition.
(Found: C, 7 1 .8 ;  H, 7 .02 ; N, I 6 .A3* . ^^.5;
H, 6 .8 ; N, 1 6 .9 * ) ; (HeOH) 2 5A nm ( £. = 51.'*00). 300 nm
( U 1 5 .0 0 0 ) ;  (nuool)3550(s,broad OH). JU1 0 (s , broad,HH),
3360(s ,HH). 15 9 5 -16 10 (3 ). 15 9 5 -16 10 (3 ). 1510-15'K )(3.broad), 1335 (s). 
1315 . 1265 (3 ). 1230. 1170(w ). l lW ( s ) ,  llOO(w), 10 6 0 (s). IO3O.
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950(w), 9 ^0 , 9 2 0 , 8 7 0 , 7 5 0 (s,broad , o-substitu ted  benzene);
'h (CDCl ) 3.2-3.5(bd.^H.NHC^CIUNH), if.0 7 (s.^H.NH CI^CI^NH),3 '•‘d. —c
it.08(s, '♦H, CgH CH^HH), 6 . 80- 7 . 2 5 (1», I 6H, arom atics); (C^D^N), 
3.3(c, 8H H H C g H ^ H  C H g ,  C g H ^ H C H j ) ,  't.jCd, 1 . H , J = 1 ; . 0 .  CgH^CH^NH),
6.6-7.2(m , 16H, arom atics); Found m/e 1*78.28'*'*. (C^ pH^ ^Ng requires
K, '*7 8 . 28 '*'*); m/e '*7 8 . 28'*'* (M'^ , 5 3 . 6 6 ), 5 5 7 . 20 67( 1 0 .'*9),
3'*'*.1 9 8 1 ( 1 6 . 1 0 ), 2 5 3 . 1 3 9 5 (1 1 . 7 1 ), 258.1'*99(18.5'i) , 2 3 7 . 1 3 7 6 ( 3 9 . 0 2 ), 
22'*.1 1 9 0 ( 2 6 . 5 9 ), 1 5 3 . 0780( 2 3 . 1 7 ), 1 3 2 . o8oo('*2 .'*), 1 3 0 . 0 658( 1 9 . 5 1 ), 
122.083'*(27.52), 12 1 .0 7 7 9 ( ‘*5 .61), 120 .0809(100), 119 .0632('*0 .73), 




fj :jr-T ;♦• •■'<• ii . . .
U.f^.k Experimental data fo r the copper com' 
ta te  diimines
3lexes of the sexaden-
1 2 ,1 3 ,2 3 ,2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8-Hexahydro t e t r a b e n z o / " 1 1 , 1 1 1 ^  1 ^  1 - 7  
.s.v.t.^traazacvcloeicosine co,np«r(II) diperchlorate dihydr^  
C u ( ^ I a - e n e n ) (X=0)
Copper(II) p erch lorate  (O .ljg , 0 .5  mmol) was added to a s t ir re d  
suspension o f the ligand « a  (0 .25g , 0 .5  mmol) in methanol. A fte r  
gently re flu x in g  the mixture fo r  15 minutes, a pale green so lid
was formed as the dehydrate ( 1 2 , 1 5 , 2 5 . 2 6 . 2 7 . 28-hexahydrotetrabenso  
, i , o , s 7 / - 1 1 , 11*, 1 , h, 8 ,17  yd io it«tetraazacycloeicosin e sopperì I I )
d iperch lorate  dihydrate (0 .23g , 60*). This was washed down with 
a l i t t l e  e th e r. (Found: C, A6.3; H, '*.'*; N. 7 .1 ,  Cu, 8 .2* ,
^0 5^^ ^ ^ nmX  (DHF) 270 nm ( L  = 31,500), 3'*0 nm ( L  = 9,900), 395 
( £, = 10,i+00), ^60 nm ( £ = 5i900), 550 nm (1200);
3 2 0 0 ( w , N H ) ,  1620ÌS, C ^ ) ,  1610(S), 1600, 15S0(s), m 5 ( w ) ,  1^10. 
1325(w), 1310(w), 1290ÌW), 1270, 1260(w), 1210(s), ll80(w), 1075- 
1130(s,broad, CIO,), 1025(s), 1010, 990(w), 970(w), 935(w), 900, 
875(s), 860, 800(w), 765(s , o-substituted benzene).
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(11,12 > 13. '  25» ’ 2 9-Oc tahydro-29-H-te trabenzq/" X,j,,£ii J
A 1.9.9-13 7 tetraa2acycloheneicosine)eopper(II)diperchlorate
tetrahydrate^Cuilflb-entn) J'(C1 0 ^)2'*Hg0 (X=0 )
CopperdDdiperchlorate (O .ljg , 0 .5  mmol) was added to a stirred 
suspension o f the ligand d b  (0.2i.5g, 0 .5  mmol) in methanol.
A fter a few minutes a pale green solid was formed. Some of this 
material was removed for analysis. The remaining material was 
gently refluxed for a further fifteen minutes, when it gradually 
became dark red. This solid was filtered, washed down with methanol 
and ether, and vacuum-dried to give red crystals of (1 1 ,12 ,13 ,1 '* ,  
2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7 ,29-octahydro-29-H-tetrabenzo/‘X ,i ,£ ,X / A ,5 ,9 ,1 3  /tetraaza 
cycloheneicosine)copper(II)diperchlorate (0 .3g , 7730 (Found:
C, 4 8 .2 ; H, 4 .2 ; N. 7 .7 ; Cu, 8.935. 0 3 H^3oH,OgCl2Cu requires  
C. 48 .25 ; H, 4 .1 5 ; N, 7 .2 6 ; Cu, 8.49!^). (DMF) 270 nm
( 3 1 ,7 0 0 ) , 330 nm ( L  = 13 ,8 0 0 ) , 380 nm ( L = 1 1 .5 0 0 ) ,  470 nm
( 6 =  5 ,2 0 0 ) , 500 nm ( i  = 3 .000); (n u io l) , 3300(w, NH),
I660(w), I6 2 0 (s ) , 1600, 1 5 8 0 ( s ) ,  1530, 1 5 0 0 ( s ) ,  l4 ? 0 ( s ) ,  1340, 1310 , 
1 2 8 0 ( w ) ,  1 3 1 0 ( w ) .  1 2 8 0 ( w ) .  1 2 5 0 ( s ) ,  1 2 2 0 ,  I I 8 0 , l l 6 5 ( s ) ,  U 30-1050  
(s,broad , CIO,), 980, 935(o). 900(s), 850(w), 750(s , o -substitu ted  
benzene). Green s a l t ;  (Found C, 44 .3 ; H. 4 .2 ; N, 6 .7 ; Cu, 8.135. 
c H ,^ 40i 2Cl2Cu requires C, 45 .09 ; H, 4 .6 1 ;  N, 6 .7 2 ; Cu, 7 .7 5 « ) .
'"max
148^(1), 1420(s ) ,  1410(s ) ,  1360(s ) ,  1320. 1290(w ), 1 2 7 0 (s ) , 1250. 
1220(s), 1180, 1170, H 30-1030(s, broad , 0 1 0 ,) ,  1010, 990, 960, 940. 
920, 900(s), 850 (s ) .  840, 8l0(s), 805, 790(sh), 770-750(s. broad,
o-substituted benzene).
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CopperClDdiperchlorate (0.13g, 0.5 mmol) was added to a stirred 
suspension of the ligand hic (0.252g, 0.5 mmol) in methanol. After 
a few minutes a pale green solid was formed, which almost immediate­
ly began to turn red-brown. The change was complete after a few 
minutes gentle refluxing. The red solid was filtered, washed with 
methanol and ether and vacuum-dried to give red crystals of 
(11,12,13,1“*. 26.27.28.29-“ tahydro-15,29-2H-tetrabenzo/ f ,l,a.u J
Yl.5,9,19 7 tetraazacyclodocosane)copperIIdiperchlorate (0.3g, 7&%).
(F oln l: C, 5 1 .0 ; H, h .3 ; N, 7 .Y  Cu, 8 .1 « .  C32H32H,0 , , 0 1 ,Cu requ ires
C, 5 0 .0 6 ; H, 9 .1 7 ; H, 7 .3 0 ; Cu. 8 . 3 W .  (DMF) 270 nm ( C =51.500)
330 nm ( £ = 2 5 ,9 0 0 ) , 380 nm ( £ = 2 9 .2 0 0 ), 980 nm ( £ = 9 ,6 0 0 ) ,
510 nm ( £ = 8 .8 0 0 ) ; (n u jo l)  3300(w, NH), l6 3 0 ( s ) ,  l6 0 0 , 1580,
1560, 1530, 1 5 0 0 (s ) , i 970 (s ) ,  1 3 1 0 (s ) , 1 2 8 0 (s ) , 1 2 5 5 (s ) . 1230,
1 1 7 0 (s ) , 1150 -1050 (s , broad, CIO^), 980, 935. 880, 860, 7 6 0 (s ,
o-substituted benzene).
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( 1 1  ^ X2,1 3 , »26,27,28,29-Octahydro-15-H-tetrabenzo/"e ,i,,£,^7'
7tetraazacycloheneicosine)copper(II) diperchlorate 
dihydrate i!^Cu(^Id-tnen) J^CCIO^)^
C o p p e r l l  d i p e r o h l o r a t e  ( 0 . 1 5 g ,  0 . 5  mmol) was added to  a s t i r r e d  
s u sp e n s io n  o f  th e  l i g a n d  UId (O .a ltSg . 0 . 5  mmol) i n  m eth a n o l.  A 
p a le  g re e n  s o l i d  was fo rm ed , which d id  n o t  change c o lo u r  on r e f l u x ­
in g .  The s o l i d  was f i l t e r e d ,  washed w i th  a l i t t l e  m ethanol and  
e t h e r  and v a c u u m -d ried  to  g iv e  g re e n  c r y s t a l s  o f  { 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 '* ,2 6 ,
27,28,29-oc tahydro-15-H-te trabenzo/Te ,i,£, t. 7 ^ ,  h, 8, l8 7tetraaza- 
cycloheneicosine)copper(II) diperchlorate dihydrate (0.55g, 88^).
(Found: C, 9 7 . 2 ;  H, 9 . 8 ;  N, 7 . 0 ;  Cu, 7 . 9 * .  Oj^^Hj^N^O^jCl^Cu
r e q u i r e s  C, 9 7 . 1 2 ;  H, 9 . 5 0 ;  N, 7 . 0 9 ;  Cu, 8 . 10 * ) .  X  „ax
270 nm ( £ = 1 8 . 8OO), 3 J 0  nm ( £ = 9 , 8 0 0 ) ,  900  nm ( L  = 1 1 , 3 0 0 ) ,
975 nm ( £ = 8 , 9 0 0 ) ,  5 9 0  nm ( £ = 9 0 0 ) ;  V „ a x  5'*5°('>road ,
OH), 3 3 0 0 ,  32OOCW, NH), 1 6 2 0 ( s ) ,  I 6OO, 1 5 8 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 0 0 ( s ) ,  l 9 7 0 ( s ) ,  
1 9 1 0 (W ) ,  1 3 2 5 ( w ) ,  1 5 1 0 .  1290CW ), 1 2 6 0 .  1 2 5 0 ( w ) ,  1 2 2 0 ( b ) ,  1 1 7 0 - 1 0 5 0  
( s ,  b ro a d ,  C IO ,) ,  9 5 5 ( = ) .  9 3 0 ( s ) .  9 0 0 ( s ) .  8 7 5 ,  8 6 0 (w ) ,  ? 8 0 ( s ) ,  
7 6 5 ( s , o - s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n z e n e ) ,  7 ^ 5 (w ) , 7 3 0 .
(12,1 3 1 25■ 26>27,28-H exahyaro tetrabenzo  C
......t.t.....^cvcloeicosine)cn,,ner(II)diperchlorate/'Cu(‘.Ieiy
(ClOjj)^. (X=S)
Copper(II) perchlorate (0.13g, 0.5 ™ol) was added to a suspension 
of the ligand (0.25g, 0.5 mmol) in methanol. On refluxing gently,
a2,13,25,26,27,28-hexahydrotetrabenzo/‘£,i,o,sy/’ll>l'*'^’‘*’® ’^ '^ -' 
dithiatetraazacycloeicosine)copper(II) diperohlorate was obtained
as red c ry s ta ls .  (0.3g, 78*). (Found: C, >*6.83; H, '*.33; N, 7.55;
Cu, 8 .3 *  . C50« 2 ^ 1* V 2 ‘^ 2^°“
Cu, 8.3*). A  CDHF) 273 nm C £ = 3^600). <*10 nm ( £  = 6.300),
— -------- • max
515 nm ( £ = 8.500); (nujol) 3280(b. KH). 32'.oCb, «H).
I605 (s), 1 5 7 0 ( a ) , l ‘*20. lW 5(w ). 325(w), 1295(w ), 1280. 1270. 
1215(w ), 1190 , 1170 , 1050 -1130 (s , broad, CIO^). 1000, 970, 930, 
900(w), 880, 8'*0(w), 770(s, o -su bstitu ted  benzene), 725(w), When
the red salt (0 .l8g. 0 .2 5  mmol) was refluxed in methanol ( 1 0  cm )
containing molar perchloric acid (5 em^. 5 mmol) a green salt, the 
protonated tetraperohlorate, was formed. (Found. C, 36.8,





(12,13.25,26.27.2 8- H e x a h y d r o t e t r a b e n z o / ~ , ¡4,8 ,11,1**, 17 -7
hexaazacycloeico5ine)copper(II)diperchlorateZ~Cu(‘tIf)7(C10i,)3
(X=NH)
CopperClI) perchlorate (0.13g, 0.5 mmol) vas added to a methanol 
suspenaion of diimine ligand ^If (0.25g, 0.5 mmol) under nitrogen, 
and the mixture refluxed gently to give a red perchlorate salt.
(Found: C, 1*8.2; H, 1..2; K, 10.9; Ou, 8.3«. CjoHj^^gOgCljCu 
requires C, 1*8.71; H, l*.33; N, 10.91*; Cu, 8.32%); (OMF)
275 nm ( £. = 32,500), 1*20 nm ( C. = 8 ,00 0 ), 500 nm ( £■ = 6 ,10 0 ) ,
V- (nujol); 31*00-3500(w, broad OH), 3230(s, broad NH),
3250(s, broad NH), I615-l625(s, broad), l600(s), 1580(s), 1500,
11*30. 1520(w). 1305, 1290, 1280, 1 2 15 (s ) . H 85(w), H 70(w), 1030- 
111*0(S, broad 010^), 990(w), 930-950(s, broad), 900, 890(w), 860(w), 
845(w), 830(w), 810, 765(s , o -su bstitu ted  benzene), 730(w). When 
the red d iperchlorate s a l t  ( 0 .l6 g , 0 .25  mmol) v,as refluxed in  
.e th an o l (10  cm?) containing molar perch loric  acid (5 cm?. 5 mmol) 
a ereen s a l t ,  the protonated te trap e rch lo ra te , was formed. (Found:
C, ^0.0; H, 3.11: N. 9.3«. C^oH^^gO^gCVu requires C, 38.37;
H, 3.^1; N, 8.95%).
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• V-
I4. f i . ^ E x p e r im e n ta l  d a ta  on th e  c opper  
s e x a d e n ta te  l ig a n d s
■>1 p v p s  o f  th e  red uced
(3 ,6,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 9 ,20,^3 ,26,2 7.28-Decahydrotetra/~ e, i, o, s J A l
3 1^ 7 ^ d i o x a t e t r a a 2a c y c l o e i c o s i n e ) c o p p e r ( I l )  d i p e r c h l o r a t e
(4lHa-enen) _/(010^^) ^
CopperClI) perchlorate (O.ljg, 0.5 ™ol) was added to a stirred 
suspension of the ligand 4lHa (0.25g, 0.5 -nmol) methanol, under 
and with gentle refluxing. The dark brown crystals were washed 
with methanol and ether to give (5,6,12,13.19.20,25,26,27.28-deca
hydrotetra^e,i,o.s7^11.1^.1.'*-8.17^^i°-‘«*>'-^^^='^'°"""°"'""^ 
copper(II) diperchlorate (0.50g. 8C«). (Found: C. 98.30; H. 3.80;
N, 7.5; cu, 7.3,( ;
N, 7 .3 ; CU, 7.65^);  ^ £-= 1 1 .6 0 0 ) ; 375 nm
( £ = 3 ,6 0 0 ) , 955 ( £ = 1 .5 0 0 ) ; (nu jo l) 3200(W, NH),
1620CS), I6l0(s), I600(s), I600(m), 1580 (s), 1500, l9 l5 (w ), 1910, 
1325(w), 1310(w), 12 9 0 (w), 1270, 1260(w), 1210(w ), 1 2 1 0 ( s ) ,  ll80(w), 
1075-1130(3, broad, CIO^), 10 2 5 (s ) , 1010, 990(w), 970(w), 900, 
875(w), 860, 800, 765(s , o-substitu ted  benzene.) Formation o f the
1 • .t-Vip lio-and in DMF, cooling with liquidcopper complex by dissolving the ligand i
yhOT^rhlorate in methanol to mix gradually and allowing copper perchlorate in
gave large dark brown crystals of bis(dimethylformamide)(5.6.12,13,
19,20,25,26,27,28-decahydrotetrade, i, o, s /¿ll, l9,1 ,9,8,17 Jdioxa 
tetraazacycloeicosine)copper(II) diperchlorate DMF monohydrate.
The structure of this compound was investigated by X-ray crysta 




Copper(II) d ip erch lora te  (0 .15g , 0 .5  mmol) was added to a s t ir re d  
suspension of the ligand lHHb (0 .2 ‘t7g. 0 .5  mmol) in methanol and 
gently refluxed under n itrogen. The dark brown c ry s ta ls  were 
f i l t e r e d ,  and washed with a l i t t l e  methanol and ether to  give
( 5 ,6 , 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 5 . 1 ‘t, 1 8 ,1 9 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7 ,28-dodecahydro-29-H-te trabenno
Í y ^ l ^ 5 , 9 , 1 3 _/tetraazacycloheneicosine)copper(II) diperch
lorate hydrate (O .Jlg . 82%). (Found: C, >*9.2; H. >..12; N, 6 .9 ;
Cu, 8.8%. Cj^HjgN^O^^CljCu requires C, '*9.1'*; «■ '*•‘*9; N. 7 .3 9 ;
Cu. 8.25%); X , , ,  (KMF) 270 nm ( £ = 13,800). 290 n . ( £  = 12*000).
380 nm ( £ = 3 ,6 0 0 ) , '*‘*5 nm ( £ = 1 , 50 0 ); (n u jo l) 3 5 5 0 (s ,
broad OH). 5260(s. NH), l625(s), l6l0(s). 1520(b ) . i W s ) .  l'*20, 
1350(s), 1300(s), 1270(s), 1260(s), 1220(s), 1190(s), 1150-1030 




(3 ,6.1 1 , .  1 3 .1 M 9 .21, ?-6,27,2 8 ,29-Podecahy dro-13,29-2H-1 e traben^
Z~^ 3,9,19 ^ tetraazacyclodocosane)copper(II) diperch
lorate/"Cu(^IHc-tntn) 7(C 10^)2
Copper(Il) diperchlorate (0.13gi 0.5 mmol) was added to a stir 
suspension of the ligand M H c  (0.2<*Vg, 0.5 ™-ol) in methanol and 
gently refluxed under nitrogen. The dark brown crystals formed 
were filtered and washed with methanol and ether to give (5.6.11,
12,13.1^.19.21.26.27,28,29-dodecahydro-15.29-2H-tatrabenzo^f,l.^.u7
/ l , 5,9 ,1 9 7 tetraazacyclodocosane)copper(II) diperchlorate (0.3g,
78.9*). (Found: C, ^9.3; H, U.7; N. 7.2; Cu, 8.6*.
reouires C, '<9.80; H, '*.15; N. 7.26; Cu, 8.50*); A  „ax
270 nm ( £ = l8 ,9 0 0 ) ,  500 nm C £- = 1 7 ,1 0 0 ) , 590 nm ( £- -  2 ,200),
- „ . ( " " I “» -  » n .
ISl«.), !«»■
010,1. »0. * 0, » « . • .  *»<•>■ «».
o-substituted benzene).
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Copper(II) d iperch lorate  (O .ljg , 0 .5  mmol) was added to a s t ir re d  
suspension o f the ligand UlHd ( 0 . 2 k ? e ,  0 .5  mmol) in  methanol and 
gently re fluxed  under n itrog en . The brown c ry s ta ls  formed were 
f i l t e r e d  and washed with methanol and ether to give ( 5 .6 .U .1 2 .1 3 ,
lit,20,31,26,27,28,29-dodeca-15-H-tetrabenzo/fe,i,£,i7/'l.'*.8 . 1 8 7
tetraazacycloheneicosine)copper(II) diperchlorate dihydrate CO.Jg,
77% )»  (Found: C, ^+7.16; H, 5*02; N, 6 .8 , Cu, 8.^8%.
n hC QD* w U 70* N. Cu  ^ 8»07%)?c H requ ires C, ^6.90, H, ./y,
^ ^ r f ^L '700') nm ( ^  = lU,600)» 3^5\ (DMF) 270 nm ( 1^,700;, nm v i »
Z' max f _„v
( £ = 1,400), 455 nm { c = 1,000); (nujol) 3500(s, OH),
3240(s , HH), I660(sh), I610(s), ISlOCs). l470(s), 1350(w), 1315(s).
1300(a), 1250(s, broad), 1220(a), 1195(s). U50-1030(s, broad, CIO,),
975(3). 930(3). 885. 850. 835(3). 795(w). 760(s. broad, o -s u b s tit-
uted benzene»
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( 5 ,6 ,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 9 ,2 0 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7 ,28-Decahydrote trabenzo/“ £ ,l,£ ,£ -7  
r lig^, 1 . ^ . 8 , 17 / d ith ia te traazacyc lo e ico sin e)copper(II) 
diperchlorate (Cu/’^IHe ^ (ClOi^)^)
Copper(II) perchlorate (0.15g, 0.5 mmol) was added to a stirred 
suspension of the ligand i+IHe (0.206g, 0.5 mmol) in methanol 
under nitrogen. After a few minutes (5,6,1 2 ,1 3 ,1 9 ,20,25,26,27,28-
DecahydrotetrabenzoZ-e,i,o,s7^11,l^A,8,17 7dithiatetraazacyclo-
eicosine)copper(II) diperchlorate was formed as dark green micro­
crystals (0.5g, 70^). Found: C, if5.83; H, ^.35; N, 7-39; Cu, 9.0%. 
^5oH32^^0g^2^l2^u requires C, ^5.85; H, ^.07; N, 7.2, Cu, 8.25%),
X  (DMF) 272 nm ( C = 31,500), 310 nm ( 6 = 27,500), 505 r m  
max
li - 7 100)- V" (nujol) 3215(s, NH), 3190(s, NH), 1615, 1595, 
1500, 1350, 1280. 1250. 1235, 1200, 1050-1130(broad, CIO^), 1000, 
975, 925, 880(w), 860(w), 8 3 5 ( w ) ,  8 0 0 ( w ) ,  7 7 0 ( s , o-substituted
benzene), 730.
320
. . . .
i;
(5,6.12,13,19,20,23126,27,28-Decahydro t e trabenzo^T £  i £  7
A 1, ^ . 8 ^ 11.1^< 17 7hexaazacycloeicosine) copper(II) diperchlorat_e
^ C u ( ^ I H f ) 7 ( C 1 0 ^ ) 2
The complex was formed a t  room te m p e ra tu re  to  a v o id  th e  p o s s i b l e  
copper c a t a l y s e d  o x i d a t i o n  o f  th e  h exam in e. Copper p e r c h l o r a t e  
( 0 . 1 3 g, 0 .5  mmol) was added to  a s u s p e n s io n  o f  th e  l i g a n d  ( 0 . 2 3  
0 . 5  mmol) s t i r r e d  in  m eth a n o l u n d er  n i t r o g e n .  The copp er p e r c h l o r ­
a te  complex was formed a s  a  brown pow der, ( 0 . 2 6 g ,  709^). (Found:
C, i . 9 . 1 9 ;  H, U .^ 3 ; N, 1 1 . 0 2 ;  Cu, 8 .9 % ) ;  C3oH3^NgOgCl2Cu r e q u i r e s  
C, i+8.5; H, 4 . 5 ;  N, 1 1 . 3 3 ;  Cu, 8 .43 % ; 2 7 5  nm
( £ _ i+5 , 900) ,  390  nm ( £ = 8 , 000) ,  4 8 0  nm ( L  = 6 , 5 0 0 ) ,  ( n u j o l )
3 2 6 0 ( s , b road  NH), l 6 2 0 ( s ) ,  1 5 9 5 ( w ) ,  1 5 1 5 ( w ) ,  1 3 1 0 ( w ) ,  1 3 0 0 ,  1 2 5 0 ,  
1 2 3 0 ( w ) ,  1 1 9 5 ( w ) ,  10 50 - 1 1 5 0 ( s ,  b ro a d ,  CIO^), 1050 - H 50 ( s ) , 9 8 5 ,
935( w) ,  9 1 5 , 900 , 8 5 0 ( w ) ,  7 5 0 - 7 8 0 ( s , b ro a d ,  o - s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n z e n e ) .
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Intensities were collected on a Phillips PW 1100 four- 
circle diffractometer operating in the 6-20 scan mode using 
graphite-monochromated Mo-Kck radiation. The details of data 
collection and refinement are summarised in Tables lA-lC in the 
Appendices. Background measurements were made at the extremities 
of the scan using a counting time proportional to Ib/Ii where 
Ib was the mean of two 5-s background measurements on either side 
of the peak. The standard deviation of the intensity (I) was 
calculated as /<r'c/r^7+(0.0'a)!/^ where o'c was the standard 
deviation. I and é £ X I  were corrected for Lorenz and polarisation 
factors with the use of a programme written for the PW 1100 
diffractometer, and equivalent reflections were averaged giving 






^ u (  C25H joN^ )DMF7 (  ClO^) jDMF
,’ . j. ' ■ ¿Ï ■ '
a' : 4» .5^'*.i,i. • 
. . ' • i f . l ’i i  • . w W * i  J
i l f i s
Table lA













. / \0Scan width Cw;
Scan speed/°s 
G range
R = ?// Fo /-/ Fc //| ^ A /
R' s /x* f o / - A c /)^ 1 i “A o / j
Final no. of variables 
Average shift to error 




0.i+ X 0 .3  X 0 .2
A3
iV it't-r
Table 2A F inal atomic parameters fo r  
^10^^72.2DMF* F raction al coordinates and iso tro p ic  thermal 
parameters (°A^) with estim ated standard deviations in  
parenthesis
X y 2(xl0^) UxlO^
Cu 78^5 (1 ) 6896(1) 4273(1)
T




78 0 0( 5 )
7340(6)
7 9 0 7 ( 6 )
8 2 1 5 ( 9 )
6 9 2 7(1 2 )
7 7 6 8 ( 1 2 )
3404(5)
2 2 1 3 (8 )
2 5 5 6 (8)
5 .9(3 )
5 .4 (4 )
5.5(^)
C(2a) 8 1 9 9 (6 ) 9 2 5 2 ( 1 1 ) 3 5 6 5 (7 ) 3 .9 (J )
C(3a) 7 9 3 6 (7 ) 2 5 2 (1 3 ) 3 1 8 1 ( 9 )
6 .4 (5 )
C(Ua) 8306( 7 ) 1 5 0 1 ( 1 3 ) 3200( 9 )
6 .2 (4 )
C(5a) 8 9 4 1( 7 ) 1 3 1 3 ( 1 3 ) 3645(8)
5 .9 (4 )
C(6a) 9 1 8 9 ( 7 ) 5 4 3 (1 2 ) 4030( 8 ) 5.3(^)
C(7a) 8821(6) 9 2 5 4 ( 1 1 ) 4006(7)
3 . 7 ( 5 )
C(8a) 9124(6) 8 2 7 1 ( 1 1 ) 44 94(7 )
k . 3 W
C(9a) 8 8 7 1( 6 ) 6 90 5(1 2 ) 5614(7)
























y Z(xlO^) UxlO^ t















1+1+83(1 )^ 3592(9) 6.8(5)
3363(15 ) 3768(9) 8.3(5)
2615(18) i+17i+(ll) 10 .5(6)
2957(15 ) 1+1+29(9) 8.1 (5)
1+057(12) 1+263(8) k.SW
1+389(12 ) i+62i+(8)
5832(1 1 ) 5626(7) 3.9(3)
1+998(1 3 ) 620i+(8) 5.7(^)
5328(1 3 ) 6778(9) 6.0(4)
1+1+19(1 3 ) 1+038(8) 6.5(5)
8565(1'+) 51+6 1(9) 8.0(4)
■ ' í^k;'y*áÍERt’\Lí«.'ir ■'•V '■ - .. ’ '• ■ • ‘ -•.■»• r» ‘. ■ ■*•':■ .4 'c - .w
y Z(xlO^) UxlO^
7768(10) if 963(7) 7.3(^)
778^(28) 5185(1 2 ) 15 .6(23)
9 8 11(2 1) 5if9l(12) 2 1.l(2if)
8322(25) 5710(15 ) 10 .7(16)
8658(5) 3118(3)
9108(12 ) 3602(10 ) t
92^0(12 ) 3205(8) t
870í+(15) 231^(9) T









5^17 1088 1 2 .9(6)
31ifl 1608 12.9(6)
5198 881 12.9(6)
if07^ 1179 12 .9(6)

















C(ls) 6615(1 ^) 7784(28) 5185(1 2 ) 1 5 .6(23)
C(2s) 6305(12 ) 9 8 11(2 1) 5491(1 2 ) 21.1(24)
C(3s) 5560(1 1 ) 8322(25) 5710(15 ) 10 .7(16)
Cl(2) 5745(3) 8658(5) 5118(3)
1
0(2 1) 5286(7) 9108(12 ) 3602(10 )
t
0(22) 6362(6) 9240(12) 5205(8)
t
0(23) 5477(8) 8704(15) 2314(9)
T
t
0(24) 5869(6) 7507(15 ) 3356(10 )
•0 1(1 ) 8606(2) 4159(4) 1278(3)
f
^O(llA) 8152 4984 890 12 .9(6)
0(12A) 8580 3175 790 12 .9(6)
0(13A) 9268 4480 1175
12 .9(6)
0(14A) 8602 5876 2050
12 .9(6)
O(llB) 8942 4861 2020 12 .9(6)
0(12B) 8044 3511 1666
12 .9(6)
0(13B) 9090 3682 679
12 .9(6)
0(14B) 8387 5417 1088
12 .9(6)
0(110 ) 8397 3141 1608
12 .9(6)
0(120) 8797 5198 881
12 .9(6)
0(13C) 7947 4074 1179
12 .9(6)


























•This perchlorate shows complex disorder. The model used 
for refinement has three superimposed sets of oxygen atoms 
with suffixes A. B. C in the table above. The main site 
has mean site occupation factors as follows ZTO(llA)i 0.683, 
0(12A); O.6O3, 0(13A); O.e"»!, OClltA); 0.636.7' Site 
occupation factors of the subsidiary site are as follows 
£ 0(1 1 B), 0.328 , 0(12B); O.3O, 0(13B); 0.296, O(lUB), 0.290.7 
The minor site has site occupation factors as follows
£ 0(110 ); 0.07 , 0(120); 0.055 , 0(130); 0.062 , 7
tThese atoms have site occupation factors . 0.5 corresponding 
to disorder of the DMF molecule which has a pseudo 2-fold 
rotation axis passing through 0(2s) and N(2s).
*These atoms have fixed thermal parameter
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Table 5A Interatomic bond lengths and angles in the co:
ordinated solvent molecule
O (ls)-CCls)
C (lsl)-N C ls)
N (ls)-C (2s l)
N (ls)-C (3sl)
C u -O (ls)-C d sl)
0 (s l)-C (lS l)-N (ls )
C (ls l)-N (ls )-C (2sl)
C (ls l)-N (ls )-C (3sl)





























Crystal dimensions 0.5 X 0.^
Reflections measured 2362
Unique reflections 2283
Scan width (w) 1.0
Scan speed/°5 0.05
o 34:0 <^2;V range
R » ?//F(/ 0.082
R- . ¿lytijo/- ^ 0.079
Final no of variables 3^6
kveT&^s shift to error 0.00k
Maximum shift to error 0.169
1/6(1) ^ 5
A15
ITable 2B Final atomic parameters for Cu^.^j^HggNj^0g7»DMF
Fractional coordinates and isotropic thermal parameter^ 
with estimated standard deviations in parenthesis
I
X y Z(xlO^) UxlO^
Cu 1206(2) 1023(1 ) 2695(1)
N(la) 32^(10) -295(8) 19 9 1(5)
N(2a) 1038(10) 23'+1(7) 1775(5)
0(la) 25^5(8) 396(7) 1411(5)
C(la) 2 15 1(12 ) 3itit3(10) 1914(7) 3.2(3)
C(2a) -201(13 ) 2166(10) 1102(7) 3.9(3)
C(3a) -595(13 ) 3248(10) 615(7) 4.2(3)
C(Ua) -19^1(1^) 3091(12 ) 11(7) 5.5(5)
C(5a) -2900(1 ^) 1882(1 1 ) 1 1 5 (7) 5.2(3)
C(6a) -2^95(13 ) 807(1 1 ) 340(7) 4.8(3)
C(7a) -1178(12 ) 925(9) 95^ +(6) 3.2(3)
C(8a) -85^(13 ) -306(10) 13 8 1(7) 3.8(3)
C(9a) 932(12 ) -1413(10) 2371(7) 3.7(3)
C(lOa) 95^(13 ) -2307(10) 1892(7) ' 4.8(3)
C(lla) 1766(15 ) -3238(12 ) 2258(8) 6.4(4)
C(l2a) -1968(12 ) -15 4 1(10) 113 6(6) 3.2(3)
C(l5a) -208if(13) -1920(10) 393(7) 4.5(3)
C(l^a) -3098(1 ^) -3 116(1 1 ) 226(8)
5.6(4)
C(15a) -3997(1^) -3837(1 1 ) 787(7)
5.2(4)
C(l6a) -3956(1'+) -3467(11) 1524(8) 5.4(4)




X y Z(xlO^) UxlO^
C(lb) 3018(13) 31+75(11) 2818(7)
3.2(3)
C(2b) 279^(12) 2256(10) 1+151(7) 3.M 3)
C(3b) 3385(13) 330i+(ll) 1+596(7)
^.3(3)
C(kh) 361^(1^) 3230(12) 3kkne>)
5 . 2(1+)
C(5b) 32kkil3) 2015(11) 5895(8)
5 . 2(1+)
C(6b) 2655(13) 929(11) 5511(7) ^ .5 (3)
C(7b) 2 +^83(12 ) 972(10) i+65^(7 )
3.3(5)
C(8b) 2069(12 ) - 23i+(1 0 ) 1+317(7)
3.1C3)




C (llb ) 2533(15) -3202(12)
3050(8) 6 . 6 (i^ )
C(12b) 1981(13) -11+26(10) 1+927(7)
3.9(3)
CCl3b) 3373(1^) -1656(11) 51+83(7)
i+.8(5 )
C(l^b) 32i+6(l6) -2825(12)
5973(8) 5 . 8(1+)
CCl5b) 1870(16) -37^3(13)
5969(8) G.7W
C (l6b) 502(16) -3529(12)
51+66(8) G.3W
C(17b) 599(1 ^) -2390(11) i+93^C7 )
3.1 W
A17







0(lb) i+Oíf5 (8 ) 4435(6) 2992(5)
N (ls) - 3480(1 7 ) 1735(13) 2187(7)
OCls) -1602(10) 751(8)
2846(6 )
C (ls) - 1999(1 9 ) 1708(15)
2553(8)






’’■ ij’ - í y-A-^■'■•' f. í'y' -r * i - ” • '- ' ■’
> -t’
V\i4" '■ lN¿i »7Vptii
X y Z (xio^)
N(lb) 1786(10) -332(7) 3561(6)
N(2b) 2^+58(10) 2336(8) 3333(5)
0 (lb) í+0^5(8) 4435(6) 2992(5)
N (ls) - 3480(1 7 ) 1735(13) 2187(7)
0 (ls ) -1602(10) 751(8) 2846(6 )
C(ls) -1999(19) 1708(15) 2553(8)
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C8B _0 . 3i+i+i+ 1 .0000 C17B
- 1 . W 6 1.0000
C9B 0.5835 1 .0000 H17B
-2.0977 1.0000
ClOB 1.5157 1 .0000 OIS -2.6^51
1.0000
HlOB 1.5561 1 .0000 NIS
-^.0392 1 .0000
CUB 1.9552 1 .0000 CIS -3.0363
1 .0000
HUB 2.^916 1 .0000 HIS
-2.5637 1 .0000
C12B -0.5650 1 .0000 C2S
1 .0000
C13B 0 . 269^ 1 .0000 H2S1
- k . k S 9 0 1 .0000
H13B 1.0055 1 .0000
S2 - k . o s o e 1 .0000
Cl^B 0.1069 1 .0000 H2S3
- k . S k G S 1 .0000
Hli+B 0.7571 1 .0000 C3S
-i+.726^ 1 .0000
C15B -0 .8171 1 .0000 H3S1
- 5 . 721i+ 1 .0000
H15B -0.9062 1 .0000
H3S2 -^+.7856 1 .0000
C16B -1.665^ 1 .0000 S5
-i+.02l 8 1.0000
Hl6B - 2 . W 8 1.0000
A26
...
" ■ ■ i;-■ •:•■ . s . ' **'•'■. \ ‘f '.•■ ^■ s.- ' ■ • ■•: '. ■. “^ rin  ^■ i
i, V- V^v ; ^ i X v j i v X  i  "
Equation of plane 6 Nla Nib N2a N2b






Cu -0 .19 71 1.0000
N2A 0.0093 1 .0000*
NIA -0.0092 1 .0000*









C6A -1 .^58^ 1.0000
h6 a -1.7227 1.0000
C7A - 0 . 8 W 1.0000
c8 a -0.5389 1.0000
C9A 0.5^36 1.0000
ClOA 1.2 13 0 1.0000










-0 . 73^2 1.0000
-0.2275 1 .0000
- 1 .7557 1.0000
-2.06^5 1 .0000
- 2 . ^ 2^ +6 1.0000
-3.2^39 1 .0000
- 1 . 993^ 1 .0000
- 2 .^67^ 1 .0000
-0.0092 1 . 0000*






















R -(//Fq/ ”/^c// p/^o/
2
R’ =/?-(/Fo/^I'e/)2 W A o / ^ J  
Final no. of variables 
Av. shift to error 




0.5 X 0.5 X 0.5
0.05





i"* ■ 7(i:^*^i-.:K^ ■r ■ /-■«S ,ij,■■^ i---^ \v-':‘^''■l’:^-'
Table 2C Final atomic parameters for ^Cu(C^QH.^^N^Og). 
(DMF)2(C10^^)_7 CIO^DMF.H^O. Fractional coordinates and isotropic
Site




Cu 1958 2209 2716 1.0
0(S1) 2580(2) 753(3) 1767(2) 1.0
0(S2) 1935(2) 3085(3) 1406(3) 1.0
N(la) 828(2) 17 3 1(3) 2069(3) 1.0
N(2a) 1379(2) 3670(3) 3987(3) 1.0
N(2b) 3038(2) 2751(3) 3^59(3) 1.0
N(lb) 4023(3) l82l(4) 745(3) 1.0
C(la) 2043(3) 4368(4) 4516(4)
1.0
C(2a) 690(3) 4267(^) 3612(4)
1.0
C(3a) 661(3) 5388(4) 3756(4)
1.0
C(ka) -8(4) 5895(5) 3371(5)
1.0
C(5a) -402(3) 5482(2) 3452(4)
1.0








ji C(lOa) 39^ +(3) -36(4) 2234(4)
1.0
C(lla) 369(3) -118 2(5) 1730(5)
1.0








*^ - »' * ■ V ^ - ■r. ■-JT -"r ■■*
Site
occup-
Atom X y Z (xlO ) ationfactor
C(l^a) 1106(3) -63(^) k i l W 1.0
C(l5a) 1899(3) -16(5) -1293(^) 1.0
0(la) 1^42(2) 571(3) -152(2) 1.0
C(lb) 2761(3) J>GOk{k) k639W 1.0
C(2b) 3709(3) l87l(^) 1.0
C(3b) 363^(3) 1287(^) 1.0
C(4b) ^229(^) if02(5) M d87(5) 1.0
C(5b) kS9k{h) 92(5) 3251(5) 1.0
C(6b) W3(3) 695(5) 2W(5) 1.0
C(7b) ^390(3) 1590(^) 2555(^)
1.0
C(8b) ^50i+(3) 220kik) 1722(4)
1.0
C(9b) 3997(3) 2309(^) -128(4)
1.0
C(lOb) W2(3) 5135(5) -172(5) 1.0
C(llb) kkll(.3) 3562(6) -1074(7)
1.0
C(12b) 3870(5) 3208(6) -1905(6)
1.0
C(l3b) 3ifOl(^ ) 2389(5) -189 1(5)
1.0



















C(2S1) 3660(^) -1126(5) 444(5)
1.0
C(3S1) 308if(6) -2015(6) 1856(8)
1.0
A32





N(S1) 3080(3) -10i+l(^) 11+83(1+) 1 .0
C(1S2) 2209(5) 3832(^) 112 7(5) 1 .0
C(2S2) 103^(5) 3985(8) 8(7) 1 .0
C(3S2) 2217(7) 5168(3) 120(10) 1 .0
N(S2) 1822(3) i+3l3(^ ) 1+57(1+) 1 .0
C(1S3) ^039(6) 5 W ( 7 ) 31+36(7)
1 .0
C(2S3) i+67^(8) 7026(1 1 ) 1+750(9)
1 .0
C(3S3) 31 1^9(8) 7139(10) 1+571(10)
1 .0
N(S3) i+00l(^) 61+62(6) 1+158(5)
1 .0
OW 1109(8) 8135(1 1 ) i+781+(11)
1 .0
Cl(l) li+l^(l) 111+8(1 ) 51+56(1 )
1 .0
0(1 1 ) li+52(2) 151+5(3) 1+1+77(3)
1 .0
0(2 1) 1630(3) 2002(1+) 61+1+2(1+)
1 .0
0(31) 1992(3) 158(1+) 511+9(5)
1 .0
0(i+l) 587(3) 91+2(5) 5639(5)
1 .0
Cl(2)* 1109(8) 8135(1 1 ) i+781+(11)
1 .0
0(12 ) 2518(1 1 ) 6766(13 ) 8527(1 3 ) 0.28
0(22) 2667(6) 5356(8) 7305(8) 0.1+1+
0(32) 3789(6) 5718(8) 651+9(8) 0.1+1+
o i k z ) 3if08(7) 71+62(8) 7576(8) 0.1+1+
0(52) 3691(8) 6169(8) 8566(1 1 ) 0.1+3





-0 . ^ MS, v>i





0(72) 6853(1 7 ) 6991(19) 0.21
0(82) 3133(1 7 ) 5507(20) 667^(22) 0 .17
0(92) 3000(20) 65^8(2 1) 8841(22) 0 .17
0(102) i+003(l6) 6158(19) 7937(25) 0.18
•This perchlorate showed complex disorder. Ten resolved 
electron density maxima could be found in the region of the 
atom Cl(2). These were assigned a common thermal parameter of 
0.082^ The positional parameters and site occupation factors 
for each atom were refined. Total site occupation factors for 
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Fig. 1. TFe molecular straclurc of thc dimcthyiforrr.arrade 
complcx VI. Hi-nd lencths tü ihe Cu atom C\) are: NMj ). 
1.925(9); N(2.i), 1.925(h); N(lio. 1,9b7(S). Ní2b). 1.9('b'i8); 
0 ( l s ) ,  2.537(10); and anales subtended a: th-; Cu aten O-, 
pairs of di'noi atoms are; N'( 1 a ). N(2a) 91 2( a). Ni 1 a >. N' 1 > 
86.8(4); N(la), Ní2b) 168.7(4); Nfla). Ods) 6b : -J 
N(2a), N(lb) 167.8(4); NCj ). N(2b) 83.1(3); N(2a). Oils) 
90.3(3); N(lb), N(2b) 91.6(3); N( lb) ,Ü(ls ) 101.4(3); N(2b), 
0(1$) 105.3(4)°.
Tlic use of N,N*-bis(2 -aminobcn/a!'Jehydc) com­
pounds I as precursors in the svnt.'icsis uf metal com­
plexes il of inacrocNclic quauriuentnlo ¡mine liaands 
has been well documented [1 , 2 ). Keeer.iiv (e) this 
approach w'as exteiuicd by iisinc 2 . 2 -(o\ai\Idiimmo)- 
bisbcii/aldehyde 1 1 1 in condensation reactions with 
di-prirnary amines in th.c presence ot metalfll) ace­
tates. ll'.cse pave (see Sciiemei die neutral complexes 
IV, in vshich the deprotonated amide nitroecn atoms 
arc co-ordinated to thc metai ions. In certain cases 
thc same oxamido complexes 1\ can be also obtain­
ed [4 ] by oxyecnation ot an ethane bridge between 
thc anilino nitrogen atoms in the comple.xes II (see 
Scheme).
(j--^
1 ♦ M ' . 0 A d , - 2 K ) A c
III
-2up
|t(X n=2)I I rv
We report here thc preparation of conmlcxes 
related to IV which carry a piienyl substituent at 
thc a/omothinc carbon atom, and are thus subicct 
to severe steric constr.nnts winch arc iikelv to reduce 
thc {'lanarity of the rnacn.rcycles and possitdy fincc 
them to present non regular geometries oi their
‘N’a”’ donor sets to any complexcd metal ion. Tne 
complexes V and VI were obtained bv reilnxm;’ j 
solution of NaN'‘-diio-benzoylnhcnyi)ox.ilodiamidc 
(5 ), coppcr(ll) acetate and 1 .2 -di.iminoetiiane or 
1,2-diaminobcn7.enc in dimethyifci'namice under 
conditions similar to those described (.'] tor 'iie 
preparation of the related aldinnne complexes IV 
After 48 hours the solutions were filtered. a:;u 
crystals separated on cooling ar'ter addition ot a 
small volume of methanol, giving V as its uiliycra:..' 
and VI as a dimethyitormainide adduct, as niugeu 
by infrared spectra and analytical data.
^AulJiors to wl'.oin correspondence stu'uld t>c .iddrcs.scd.
V  R » - I C H j J j -
V I  R * - l C » H , - o l -
Crystal data for VI:dark brown prisms from dmt, M  = 055.2. triclmic. 
space group P [ ,  a = 9.072(2), b  - I 1.04')(4). c 
16.873(5) A,o= 78.S:(.3). 3 = I02.:’"i3). y 
107.78°. Z = :. J / a ( i )  >  3.0, O-raiieo 3-25V A' = 
0.082 for 2283 d.ita obtained on a I'hihps i’WllGi; 
diffractometer witli Mo-A.,^ radiation.The structure determination shows that tne coptu: 
atom in thc complex VI lias an approximately 
pyraniidal coorilinaiion geometry (see t n.' I) : -
apical donor atom is provided bv the dimetb' 
inidc oxygen atom, which is mme weak!/ b<m..eu 
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log. 1. The molecular strucUirc of thc riimcílulfoimarnido 
coniplcx VI. lirtid lenctl's to ih? ( u atoin f \ )  a:e: .n(1j ). 
1.925(9), NCa). 1.9251 h); N(IhA 1.957(8), N'2b). 1.9!' 'i3); 
0 ( l s ) ,  2.537(10); and andes subtended a! th-; Cu atrrn b. 
pairs of d onoi atoms are; N< 1 a). N(2a) 91.2(3); Ni 1 a). N' 1 -' 
86.8(4); N(la). N(2b) 168.7(4); Nda) ,  0( is )  fcb : -i '. 
N(2a), N(lb) 167.8(4); NCa), NCb) S8.!(3); S(2a). Ods)  
90.3(3); N(lh).  N(7b) 91.6(3); N{lb) ,Ü(ls)  101.4(3); N(2b). 
0(1$) 105.3(4)=.
The use of N.N'-bib(2-aminoben/a!Jehydc) com­
pounds I as precursors in thc svntlicsis ul metal com­
plexes II of inacrocNclio quadridoiitato ¡mine liaands 
has been well documented [1 ,2 |. Recent!'.' (e) this 
approach was extetuied by usinc 2 .2 '-(i'\.il\ Idiirnmo)- 
bisbcii/aldeh>dc III in condensation reactions with 
di-prirnar^' amines in ii:c presence ot metalfll) ace­
tates. ll'.cse jave (see .Sctiemei die neutral complexes 
IV, in v.hich the deprtUotiated amide riitrocen atoiiis 
arc co-ordinated to thc metai ions. In certain cases 
the same oxamido complexes IV cm be also obtain­
ed [4 ] by oxyeenation ot an ethane brutec between 
thc anilino nitroeen atoms in the comple.xcs II (see 
Scheme).
‘N 4 ’ donor sets to any complexed metal ion. Tr,e 
complexes V and VT were obtained bv rciluxu''.’ a 
solution of NJS'*-Ji(o-ben/oyinhenyi)oxalo'jian',:dc 
(5 1 , coppcr(ll) acetate and 1 .2 -J;.iminocthane or 
1,2 -diaininobcn7.enc in dimelhyitoimamido under 
conditions similar to those dcsetined (.'] tor •(’.'? 
preparation of the related aldimine complexes IV. 
After 48 hours the solutions 'xere hltcred. ma 
crystals separated on coolins atter aduuiori o! a 
small volume of methanol, eivine, V as its j;n'/d:-'.' 
and VI as a dimethyitormaimde adduct, as )iidc-ea 
by infrared spectra and analytical data.
/=-0 0--A
• MiOAclj - 2lCAc
'tCH;vr. •20,
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(for n:2) I V
We report here thc preparation of comtdexes 
related to IV which carry a pnonyl substituent at 
the a/omothinc caibon attmi. anu arc thus subicct 
to severe storie constr.iints winch, arc iikelv to reduce 
tlic planarity of the maciocycles and possihdy ti.rcc 
them to present non regular p,coinetrios 0 1 their
•Autlinrs to wi'.oin correspondence stu'uld t>c .iddrcsscd.
Cu
V  R ’ - I C H j ) , -
V I  R * - l C j i - V o l -
Crystal data for VI:dark brown prisms from Jmt, M  - oco.-., tri..imie 
space group /’I, a = 9.0/2(21. b  - lI.0-»9(4). c 
16.873(5) A,a= 78.S:(.3). 3 = I02.:’:i.3_)^ >  ^
107.78°. / = 2. ¡ / o { i )  >  3.0. a-rau-'c 3-^7“ -
0.082 for 2283 d.ita obtained on a I’lnhps i’WIiL,; 
diffractometer with radiation.The structure dctcrmimiiion sliosss that tne c o o t , .  
atom in tlic complex VI has an approximatV.y . 
pyramidal coordination ecmnetrv (see t ie 1). I '  e 
apical doiun attini is provided In the oimet.h' lti'':r.a- 
inidc oxygen atom, winch is more weakiy b.mo.eo 
than thc basal nitrogen atoms.
5 ■AÌIì- ' 'v, ■ i r ■dLii
» W ' . '■■ r^
I'ip. 2. The ‘siiddlc-sliapcd’ confi-uration of the chelate rings 
in VI. l i i c  co-oidinated diincth) llorinamide has been 
omitted for claiity.
Tlie maciocyclic cotnple.K lias ait arraiipomcnl of 
its chelate lines which can be dosuibed as “saddle- 
shaped” |6 ). Ihe two 5-membered chelate tines 
containing the oxanilide nitiocens (N(?a'l and 
NCh)) . and the o-phenyiene nitioeen atoms (NMa) 
and N(lbj), are tilted apnruximateiy equally (18 
and 17' lespectivelv ) to the same s'de ot the N4 
plane. The two o-ainlino-imino si.x-nieinbered ciiciate 
rines aio bent to the other suie ot tlte ‘N4 plane by 
13 and 9 .^ 1 his confoimation o! tlie licand incrc;tN;s 
the separation between the d'hydroeen atoms on the 
phenyl rinps. and there are no particularly short 
intramolecular contacts between these hydrot’cn 
atoms (all > 2.5 A). .
Jnorcaniiü Chimica Acta I.cttcrs
Despite the “saddle-shape” of the macrocyclo, 
its ‘N4 ’ donor set is very nearly planar (deviations 
of individual nitro;’(.n atoms from the least sqi.'.ucs 
plane arc all loss tiian (i.OI A). It is therefore possible 
that oilier rolalorl phenv Iketmiine macrocycles [”j 
may pive comple.xes v. hich have sciuaie planar, scjuaie 
pyramidal or /rrms-octahedral structures.
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Macroevclic lirmcis which arc capable of incorporating two mct.al ions' öfter the I'ONMbility of studying unuMie.l electronic and chemical proj'erties w lach depend upon proximity of two metai centers. An advantage ol m.icrocyclic systems lor this type of investigation is th.it v.inat’.o:'. of ring si/e or other gecmetric constraints should ailov» tlie 'icpar.iiion and disps)'>:iion ol i!;e two metal ions to be controlled in a sy>te;iiatic manner. In this p.iper we describe a serie.', of ligami> wnien have been ob'.lined in high vields from simple mine cimdcnsnion re.iciions and h a v e  
b e e n  eh,iracteri/ed by field desorption mass spcetromctry and 
X-ray structure determination.
V^ 'e have reported' that under appropriate conditions the di- 
aldehyde la can be eoluien^cd with a range of diammes 2 to give 
tetraa/a maciocseieN 3 with a wide range oi ring si/es. 1 aesc 
reactions proceed without addition ct metai-ion templates ,■ 
provided that reactio.n conditions and solvents .ire selected which 
allow the free ligand, to separate from solution before they can 
undergo conscrsion to ^pee1cs wnieh .ire Ic'-s soiuble or ihetmo- 
dynamieally more stable. It wa  ^ noted.- for cvamplc. that on 
prolon.'tcd he.lima in methan.sl. oa is converte.l >o a species of 
higherVelatn.e mJieeu'.m .mass in:.). Wc have now charaeieri.a-d 
a number of the higher m. materials ebt.iined from conden,mtions 
under conditions defined in Seiiemc 1 and show n them to be .an
( I H a l G r o h . S  P /. r  Chen, f ) 7 6 .  /.Ú Z r  3'17 (bt  Fc.v.on.  D F . 
I i r w c d e  K 1 J .  An, C h e n ,  S n e .  /'V>. s ' m y  (c)  o t o . r  U F...
Brcsvi . ini  l ' . ihoi .  S  . -.ris. M . N-ml iP << . Km.  i . i ' .viv.  \. J  < •
Chen, Cnn,n,ur. 1S'7‘>. O- 40  1 , 1 1  ( . .  s r i i .  K K . l l . r . m g .  1 M •
n m h e r .  1 J Ir. m  C nm ,  t'CsU 17M ( d
V ; N : l s ' n .  S  M . I ) r ' . . i . N !  G H J  ( h e n ,  S o c  . Í n, (  uooMua.  PiSO. 
K?'> S3I ( O K  lb" .  ■ 'ih'r;.- .•as' ,on-H. ' .a. ir. iu.  ! . S i i d i e rc .  .1 1’ ,. 1 Gi.s.  ^ .
S u l io .n .s  \  J .sn, C h ,,r  Sne I'.M) '7  ' 'v
K , I i p m r d . S  J . .M. i r iui .  .\ F . ÜulKowski ,  J .  F  J  . i m . S h e m  f î b » .
^^ *C)  O'. is' .or..  P ( i  . Peu-rs .  k  . k . i m s . u i r i v . .  F ; T a s k e r .  P.  A . I t o l i c r ,  j . 
J .  (.hen, n, ( .nninm;  PUSH. 1 CIS 1730
/ ( ) (  , ,  M^' l .  It.. G X " (  o . r J i n j l i o n  C n . i n i s i r v  of  M . r , r . v . m i c
(  . „ m v , 7 Í . ! s - .  PI. r.'.'m Pn-v.  .Nesv X o r k , 1U?J'  ’ ' r î i  s V
S i m i l i .  .1 . I I ' k ' : .  P A i; ( ' 1 " "  I I V / i l  ’ Î ' I ’ '» ) '
V . )Us \ . . : . d c , M l : n .  v It . I ( H .-iN'/ J  (h e n ,  I ■ >. A .
? ’, 0 t  2 ’ I I .ifi' l o  . the re i n
' ] 9K 1 k i ia  ru  MM ( iie m i l  al S oc ie ty
rf I
\
J <' Ï I i> ï
c/-'v / v A / V - A ,
I  X  
Yi/s P  a  ; A r
Y  "PA
P  sA a  v >-' \ a Y ’ “ ) c V
î/S/k oA j \
Ï
F i ' i ’ lfO \. 1 i ; r : > i : i i i " c  5(), ■ I'.ov ¡ i ’ ;.* l ' :C J i s i ' r d c r  o f  t h e  h M Î r o x y l  c r oup- ;  
3fxn : t  tl' .c ?  r a x i - -  a i i x h  p:i- t'-.r; i.'.’ h ■-■.irUin I'.or:!-. f  t lOl ,  -Xr.otiicr 
c r ) s t . i l ! - ' ; ' r . r - l : ' c  ('• t\i^ ¡'.--•'■C'l l i i f - ' i c l i  l i i c  o f  t h e  ( ' (  ! ) C f  1 )
b o m S  S l i a d e J  L ai .O M a i o n i s  a r c  ; ; ;  t h e  f .a l i  o f  t he  n t o l c c u i c  nca. rcr  t h e  
vicv c^r.
inlcrcstini'’ r.cw of potent::!!!’/ octodc:'otto n'.a.c. •'c',.c!cs 5. 
' I ' t icse li:; t. ni,  c -•n ipon ii ' j ' - ,  'Aorc OL-tainai ( 'C^ S^.lietne
1) from rc.'.'.ti>;ns ol tlte (li.it'tinc-' 2a-c, arc rdatm-iy lUM.-lablc
a m i  invol,;ti!,’, arc' ciyoY'v'rio rro. I'lo-!-; and dcctron-m'.pact moPS 
spccl’oiOA’tiy cotild r,(n be tivcti to dctcrrmr-e iticr icditoe tii-v 
Icculiir 'P. '.- 11' Ae’.er. t!'.e saro.r'C' field de-
sorption (I It) rr.,'. .s '»nectr.»,' ,-’i\!r:-t nto'lee’ala.r ion-- eornpAÍible 
with tl;e [2 -r 2] ;.‘indens;iti-;.r, produvts:- 5a. m-'c 5>i, 5t). nifc 
645 (M -I I 5 < ,  '.’Í, (’ 697 (M 1 No ft.’.amcni.tii 'n prv'Ju-els 
were olAcr.cd in the rani-.e Jot) .vOO.I DM.S a.K . p.'u'-co usefui m idcntiiyina eon'pound'v «Inch were 
present when mixture-, of pruduels were oPtamed trcni sinul.tr 
continv-iitnei ro.ietior.s l-'.'r e.x.'.in/L'. a mixture (ca ! -1) ot the 
diirnine 4 :>r.d ;; •; '.-¡r (ini’.v.- p (/•• o *('' ( M + 1)' a’ld ’u,'e 61 3 
(.M + 1)*, eet:'.elx| w.;,s oet.'.med from the coticen-ation of 
the triinet’i'.!e:ie-:’r:decd di.ddeiixde l b  .¡r.d 1,2-di.'.:..inoet;Kine
(l.’l . l ,  4 h in 15■e;n relluxire C í lé  N). 1 ’nese sub^’r.ltes have
been usetl [-.re;lousK,'“ I'Ut under coiidiiioit.s ol hie.h dilution, to 
prépaie the dmmne 4
An X-ray stru-:ture deicrmtr.ation confirntcd the presence of
a 30-memhored rine m 5b 'see i ’;”.ire 1). The inner ereat ring
has a confinar Uio:i wr.ieh clfectivci;. cre.it-es two "Nd' donor sots 
(front tlic a irnim'aitilino units of a '.^  ith d and b 'Aith c. sec f ¡cure 
1). in the Iwu h ¡Kes oi the moleetile. Sneh an arr.aneement would 
cause close .ipproximaiion of f.to ntet d tons in a dinculear eoin-
plex, b.ec.iU'e the centroids of th.e two donor sets arc separated
‘by only 3 4-1 A s.nuiar lie.nd ee.'metry is fotuid' in a Jicop(\:r
( 4 )  S[K-i.tr.t we r e  o ‘ - ' :om-i l  on a K R . ' . l t ' S  ' t S s O  rx ; e ; re i ’ - . -ur ,  oiS-’ U t e d  
at  .1 1 V aci . . r . - ’ , ' t i ro-v .xMi -c  .Hid a i ' i i  .i r«. ; i ; -ai .U OificrLiicc ol ,•) <'• I ' c l - ' ccn 
the cini t iLr  .li' l c ' t r . i e ' o r  oLuc S i v e t r . ; ,  rc^. ru-ed on .seu'iO'.”' . ; ' ' ’i t'.U’cr .  -a c 'C 
C. i l i t ' i . i tcJ  w ilh • f I s;v. , l r-. i in i -: ; i :  .m ..Y  1 L...i ! ."..:. J  . 1 s ' H >.  ini'n 
1*^77, '7 ,  I I I  i t s )  111 Ç li ■ tcr' .K'vr.! : e r e  j c ' i ' . . i t c d  c : n i i ' . . r s  . »ere |.ua sJ hv 
dippu-p in 'o  .1 ( S t  4 M  su ix-n-i . ' i i  1 5.i . l i  S.t i m t I t Y . l .
{ • r u u . f  I,'-.■!.; i j  e - i r i i i Us  in the r j C i ’c I s  t i  .--lA were  r c ^a i r ce  lo ecsore  I t cs c  
c o m p . r n d ,
( ^ )  1 ht  h;.e.'  i r i ” i j ; c J  i r . i t r 'X' - . t ' l c  tX. R - i C H - t . .  n "  ? )  . tnd a
f f l . i i . ' d  “ N / r o '  >\sit-e.i ' * o r. ( ' - . t -r 'a . i . - 'oni ' s  rcp' . - . - ini  ' h e  .onl i . io -anits. 
l . i nd ' i y ,  1 I fi, ,il n ' . ' uh l ' sh . -d  r c s i i . ' - !  A t t o  a l so  .O.ei iti l i t. l  tis I DM. S 
nic. i s- .m-rncnis [<u, i- ’ ■/1 i M i '  . , iul s u7  i M  I ) ' .  ' e s i < t i i v t - ! \ ¡
i(<) l i ' . ie'n, D S t  ( . H.-.r ' .slMrn. A J . I l o i i i c r .  N' . I l a n i . n  .S . l u j r  J .  
Ch.f i)  J ' I77,  :i). M ' l ]  2 ‘ 14
( 7 )  (  t>sl , i :  d . i ! . ,  ! nr  f b  t . s  V M h . r t . l S . ' . O  . s 6 . : ? . : ! ' . . ^ s . : . ^ . . ' 7 , t . ^ -  
lct^J^K•■ a h t d i . .  S 2 n . l  Í .4.S. I  2 . It . ,O'  2.t.2' '-,H t. i3-
7 ' t o  1 1 . ! I . . - ii-,,- (. . l i , , S , ( ) .  t r , ; I ■. L! ' aoriun'U' i ' -  ' p . i e e  .-i . 'up 7 .«./n'. a 
3 1 0  I ’ a ' | 2 | , I  11 ■’S : ( ‘ I A, ( ■ = V. /  ’ is./\
*-■ I 2r 0 '  ' M o  Ki l l  = II - i .-É- 1  ' .  2 0  1 r i i iu-i isi i i i -s « -.-rt- rceoule . t  i' m a
I ' l i i l ip r  A I 1' o . m i M t ' o - - . '  '■ r. out n i t r i  , d  l . i t  \t  a i l  ui ' iot ic
o t - . c i s t t !  i t l i t  i . ' f i - ,  (/ ,• 0 ,1 1 / i ¡  1 l . t  ii.--i.lii i l s i r t  K 1) O..II , r ' , i  6’,  -  
X * ' ' ' A / y  n'  |/ I 0 01.0, I h t  st ( l i t  til ' "  IS s-'U f ' l  t'S i l i :  Ct ' iiici 'hk.s . ind 
r c l i n t d  1.;, i l . t  I' . i l  n . . i u u  It . i s i  s .|i i . . rts i i i t i l u s l
./. Ar.t Cl:r»:. .V.u'. 1 < ! 10J. ■s/ iv:,-
c : f s
•-‘ 1
N(1)
Fipurc 2. The 20-mcr.ibcrcd B N hctcrocyclc 7.
coio.plex of the srn.iller ring 5a in ’.shich the two copper ions are 
forced to adopt a very sh.trt Cu C'u bond 12 - 4^5 (5)
.A crvstalliseraphic 2-foid axis p.i-'ses ihroueh the carbort a'.e’', 
having tl'.c hydroxvl s’t.bsiituenis. and tlte oxvgen at.ntts are s;a- 
tistically disordered with half-occupaneics of tlte sit->s s;-.owr. 
I'igurc I. Consetiucntiy. the .structure detcrmina'ion 0-».-s i.-.h ah-s-s 
a distinction to be made betv.c-,.. mc.soand racnriic iAmteric lorrn. 
for 5b.
V.'c conclude that ease of isolation of the meial-frce macrts:yc'-.s 
5 IS deivndent on the presence of strong .’.•.•rrjtn.eiec'ai.ir ii’yd.s , 
tK'i.ding in the o-iminoariiino units, ‘¡‘he geometry ot‘ ilte o-i---.- 
inoanilino unit in 5i» ts vn v simil.ir to that found- in th-.- re.<'t...a 
'ctr;-.a/a macitsevcles .3. Reactions of 2.6-diacctvip’.r.-d.i::e s.:;.'.
certain ciamircs 'nave aiso tv’cr. obscr'.ed" to giv-e large : ue.u'P
by [2 + 2) c.'.ndens.'Uions. ■* but for these systems tne new eiioi ." : 
rings ,nrc of tlie o diiniirie typie and do not ha’.c liie faedity t-o
//ii'/-i(:v.viiecui..r il bviids. In those cases the frcs '.mus ha' r.-.'
been isolate'!, but an cxtens'ive range of mon:- and b;r.L.:;-:ar 
comple.'.cs h.u.e been rren.,reti'  ^ by carrying out trap,.mete.:.it; an 
reactions on '.'umplexes preparea in the presence of certatit rue:.'., 
ion templates.
The 28-nver.'.l>ered ring structure for 5a was irdircctiy confurve è 
bv x-rav structure an.tlv-.is'’* o; an unusual borane aoduei C l  v.h;-e
was obtained as an intermediate in the reduction w ;;h b.;;'. I 1 11
to give the corresponding octaaminc K. Cry..tais of 7 whic.-.
8
separated fioiu a suspension of 5a i.n borane TUb g.'.ve a sham 
infrared nb.sorption b.ind ." 2510 cm a region in whcih B i: 
stretching m.)des are knov>.i to occur Ihev were ‘ound 
surprisingly st.iblc to hydrolysis, and X-ray dillraciion U:it.i we: .
( 8 )  Da nc es ,  k  I' ; T.is>.cr.  I> .-\ . I’ l i cc .  R : H . i i n c i d .  W V. ; H. ' . '  
C. J .  (. hi'».. S<K . h o ’i t t ' l S t l .  1248 12, '0
( 9 U - i l  Hr c ' . ,  M ( i  ; t . K i . . x . i  ( ' .  Ncis . ' n .  S  M C hm , S - .  . 
I7S0 .  ‘)-12 ‘MS  (111 D r c * .  S t .  C  It . Ntcl  ,.!1. S .  u  . Ncls . . - . ,  
\V.i lcrs.  C I’ 2  Chem  k c o .  , S o « T  PT**.  16 I '  . c i  D u ' o  M 
M c C a n n .  M ; J  ('■■¡¡■/•i S o . - . ( hi-’r. (\>tr,in:.n 4SI c ' . '
( 1 0 ) C'rvst.i !  0  a. i  I.T 7 t . . J b , r , . N s .  W, »' . '2 I . ann.-ri-. . ' r! ' . ' ic.  sp. 
/’. C l .  J  = 20 162 ( 2) .  *> -- U) -Ml ( 2 )  . !(> 4( . ‘> t 2 i  ! - . Do :
= 4. i\  -■ 1 20 >■ v'.n . ( i l M 1 k . ' l  = '•> xni  . , i iu-n i i ics '■
on a l ’ ìiMips I ' oO l..■,,r-cl^ J c  a i l  1 1 . i . ' m c t c r  a n a  i - u i ! ' . . !  i "  
u n i u ’W ' ’ t ' ' -cro. i i  a  ■i .-uioi-s ¡.'  "» . ' H . - l !  I he ic-. .du. ' . i- . .u- ..  ■ '
-  V n ' - ' A / y . . '  |/,|l - 0  lU". 1 Ik- - . t n i c u i r c  w. is  soUi-.l h;. a a o . t  i.
a r . J  ici iMc. l  hx the l ul l  ni . i i r i x  Ic.isl s mu . r cs  met hod
’ti.-:
S.Iicmc
’ |j : : ■.H/.C’ tCM,
V-




\V -  . . . J N _y / -N Ni-V
(  '5'
- ICH^n
r 'V c'. 
'  ^  IC K - . - j ' N:
*♦. - r  \\
la fit 2 __s r __s ■''O^ 'oe
1b n.3 3a Sa r It'd. ^a 96.e9
3b •> 01 5b Í c>i_cn'''>, 8‘j.so
3c 7 tn..» 5c 2 r sc
4 3 IC."<y, 6 3 (ch; .
° R('JCI|<)I1 coi'.iiii;>ns :irc (A) l a  C  imnol» f 2 (2.2 mrnol) in 
.M^ 'Ol) i4('-50 ) u'll’ixcu 6 h and a funh.-r 2 ' li alter addition
i l 1 I.U i. e;ii'): ihi  3 lu i'ed 24 h in leniixaij; .MeGH eontaining 
aeeli.- aud (1 ntol '').  (( ) la ( id mmol) -  2c (11.5 in.ncl) in 
L:(Jli (3(1 t(,i') rcHiixcd lor 1 h. niicrcd, and set aside for 1 2 ii.
collected v.ithoui spcci.tl precaution.s to prou'ct the cryst.il.s from 
atmospheric moisture. Structure dctcrir.in.ition .shcwcrl this 
nrttcri.u to be tctrabcn/L,<,’.o.i/]-!,5.S.!2.!.'s,I9.22.26-oct:!a7a- 
-''•■^'b31..'^tcI^aix)^a;•^::1Iac>elo[l‘•^!''•'^I''■'^l'-^•'’jdotriacvntane 
;ii v..t;en ; h M unit Ik.s been iiicsirporatcd be'ssccn each pair of 
o-ii!:,no ; m Ii .io nitropcp to t ivc* the unir-ti.;! 20 ir.embcrcd B-N  hcleioeyUc si'.own in I imirc 2. I he two h. b-es of tlic molecule 
.'tre os a cr_\s:a!!o;’i,;ohic 2-fold ;r.,.. perpendicular to the
oe. i phtiic ti i iaee' i  tlve inner great rin..>.
; lie ;s »latien >^f the o ■'er'ii.'.!l)' ociaiicntate inaereKSclcs 5 and 
>< pi'.'-enc. ti e interest!: e po" ibilii> of prop.iline a .series of di- 
riijcm.ir coii'_'!c\e-, in ui.a h t'le separation and '.'isposition uf the 
tero tiici.ii Ions is coniroded b_\ ring si/c.-« .¡lul other gcom.clric 
co:'str.iii;ts in the ligands.
Acki «.V Iviigmuit. We t''..ak the Science Kcsearcli Co'incil 
( l b . )  for ,ii;::antship. {to I..!’., f  M .1.. ami K.i'.f).) and dif- 
Iracii'inetcr c.;-.ip,nciit .( inpiitine facilities. i*.-\.T. th.iaVs 
tile i<c;',.i', . oi t.' c Lii iuas' i . of Gaiiiorni.i ir'r si;p{X)rt during .i 
period o{ 1^ .;w- p^..T!t .It i.’:e l:\;ne C.'mpiis.
.S!;p|.K..ioit !i\ Maleri.d li! ihle: i r,'.etio;;.i| cixnd:;i.itcs.
• hi.,:n.;: p.'.I.I;■ ,eIei .^ I 'Ch! o- l.iiu'es, i.'i;i>i a.ii >.'s aiui
and V.C V. ;iI ,!i.', I L'cliiI■' ! ■ ii/' !■ ii 1.>III'I‘ lum:. ;■:) ,■ i.d 7 ( / p.tn.. )^.
Oriterii,.’ iiii.'Mn.it.i’ii is in, ■ .m'. ki) ':ti.-;ei:t m,! .1 l:i...d p.i.'Ve.
